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? E verything keeps its best nature T 
I only by being put to its best use.— I
♦ P hillips Brooks. I
*  ................. ..  M
At the c ity  election In Calais Monday 
the Republicans elected their entire 
ticket. |
An island on the Russian coast at 
C a p e RuszkiJ Saw orot recently left Its 
m oorings and drifted northward. The 
governm ent had to send a  steam er to 
rescue the Inhabitants.
An exchange gives the following In­
teresting definition: “ A politician is a 
fe ller that promises som ething that he 
c a n ’t do to  git elected, nnd does som e­
thing he promised not to do to hold his 
jo b .”
According to President E llio tt of 
H arvard  there are five essentials to 
real happiness— fam ily life, productive 
labor, appetite, out-door sports and 
reading. The distinguished educator 
om its health, but perhaps he thinks 
that Is coincident with appetite.
The present high freight rates are 
shown by the fa ct  that It costs more 
to send boxed freight from N ew  Y ork  
to San F rancisco across the continent 
than It does to ship It by w ater to 
London, then through the Suez canal 
to H ong Kong, Yokoham a and across 
the Pacific.
Pedro A lvarado, the M exican m lllion- 
•alre, who two years ago w as a  penni­
less peon, Is today the most fam ous 
man in our sister republic. H e keeps 
$1,000,000 a lw ays on hand In his palace 
a t  Chihuahua, and m akes a practice of 
ca rry in g  the sum of $300,000 In his vest 
I>ocket every  day.
Several enterprising New Y ork  coal 
dealers are reported to be long on $10 
an th racite  coal, which they are vain ly  
try in g  to dispose of at $4.50. One firm 
Is said to have lost $10,000 on this 
transaction. The public will receive 
th is piece of news w ith stoical com ­
posure.— Portland Press.
R ecently a  stranger entered a cath e­
dral In S icily  and begged to be allowed 
to play the organ. W ith some re­
luctan ce the organist allow ed the 
stran ger to play, and soon the ca th e­
dral w as filled with superb harmonies. 
G radu ally  the cathedral filled with cu­
rio u s people attracted  by the music, 
such as they had never heard. W hen 
the stran ger had finished the cathedral 
organist asked the stranger's name. He 
w as Abbe Perosl, the young priest com ­
poser, whose opera “ Leo” w as per­
form ed at the V atican  nt the close of 
ih e  pope’s jubilee.
According to the Bangor Com m ercial 
a  Biddeford policeman w ent Into a  
restau ran t the other night nnd de­
voured the follow ing lunch: "T hirteen 
fried eggs and several slices o r  ham 
to go with them, six slices of bread; 
fou r pieces of pie; two cucum bers. He 
washed It down with four cups of cof­
fee. W ednesday night the officer’s 
meal w as made up of two large sirloin 
steak s; fried potatoes with each steak; 
six  slices of bread; three pieces of pie; 
a  whole can of pens. He drank three 
glasses of m ilk with the food." Either 
the Biddeford policemen get more pay 
than their Rockland brethren, or their 
credit m ust be aw ful good.
G ood fo r  C h tld re u .
T he pleasant to take and harm less 
One M inute cough cure g ives Immedi­
a te  relief In all cases of Cough, Croup 
and LaG rlppe, because it does not pass 
im m ediately Into the stom ach, but 
takes efTect right a t the seat of the 
trouble. It draw s out the Inflamatlon, 
heals and soothes and cures perm a­
nently by enabling the lungs to con­
tribute pure life-giv in g  and life -su s­
tain in g  oxygen to the blood and tissues.
F or sule by W . C. Pooler.
UNION
The last m eeting of the L ig h t W ork ­
ing Circle w as held with Mrs. Jason 
Robbins, Thursday, A pril 9.
George Bachelder w as In Portland on 
a  business trip F rid ay and S atu rd ay of 
last week.
H ow ard W hitten spent last Sunday In 
town.
The W hist C lub met w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. John Miller last F rid ay evening.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M cFarland have 
moved Into the W illard H art house.
Edw in Eaton visited in town recent­
ly.
The P ink T ea given by the ladies of 
the Congregational Sew ing C ircle In 
the vestry W ednesday of last week w as 
a  very pleasant and profitable o cca­
sion. The room w as decorated In a 
v ery  artistic  manner with pink stream ­
ers which were festooned over the two 
lengths of tables and fastened to the 
center of the ceiling. Cakes, pies, 
salads, etc., carried out the effect of 
the decorations perfectly, but the m ost 
p leasing of all w as the grand surprise 
In the shape of a  glorious box of pinks 
from  Mrs. N. A. Robbins of W ash in g ­
ton. D. C., also a  generous box of pink 
candy and bon bon baskets from  Mrs.
P. M. R ice of Newton, M ass. T he pinks 
added greatly  to the decorations and 
those who were not able to enjoy their 
b ea u ty  In the evening breathed in their 
fragran ce a t  the Sunday m orning ser­
vice. after which they were distributed 
am ong the sick. M any thanks to our 
distant friends!
T rave l In The F a r  East.
S ig h ts  an d  Scenes o f  th e  O r ie n t  A s  D e p ic te d  B y  A n  
A m e r ic a n  L a d y  V o y a g e r .
(M iss H. H. Q uincy of Portland, who 
has spent considerable time In R ock­
land, Is now travelin g  in the east. In 
response to a  request made by The 
Courier-G azette last fall she has sent 
the follow ing Interesting letter of tra v ­
el for publication In these columns.)
Cairo, E gypt, March 4.
I think I told you about N ice and my 
ride to Mentone nnd back over the 
Cornlche road by automobile. Then 
the ride to Genoa along the R lvelra 
and the seventy tunnels we went 
through: the wonderful Campo Santo 
there; the statues, roof gardens, old 
palaces and the harbor so crowded w ith 
shipping that It looks like a  brillian tly 
lighted elty  at night. Then the hun­
dred tunnels we went through to get to 
P isa  and the lovely moonlight view  of 
the town: the em bankm ent both sides 
of the c ity  nnd ihe numerous bridges so 
bea u tifu lly  lighted nt night. Rut I 
m ustn’t forget to mention. If I haven 't 
before, the Cnrrnrn m ountains Just be­
fore we reached Pisa. W e thought nt 
first the m arble quarries were snow ­
capped mountains. The w hite Is s lig h t­
ly  tinged with pink near the valley. I 
w as so delighted to look with my own 
eyes on the mountain where Michel 
Angelo w ent In 1504 to procure m arble 
for the tomb of Pope Julius. 2nd. It 
gives me a feeling of aw e to think how 
long so m any beautiful form s were Im­
prisoned there, only w aiting the m as­
ter tnlnd nnd the m aster's touch to 
bring them Into existence, forms that 
will exist through the centuries, long, 
long beyond m an's alloted time. M i­
chel Angelo's Moses that I have since 
seen a t Rome Is of Cnrrnra marble.
•!»
Did I tell you about my visit to the 
leaning tow er? I wns sufficiently Im­
pressed with the view  from below, so 
did not go to the top notw ithstanding 
G alllio  made his test of the law  of 
g ravitation  from that point. The 
Duomo w as so interesting, but the fn- 
eade facing the B aptistery  m ust be 
seen to he appreciated ns it Is a m ar­
vel of Mosaic to sa y  nothing of the fine 
architectu re; then the B aptistery with 
its wonderful echoes. A  few  notes 
given below, seem to unite and gath er 
force am ong the pillars In the upper 
g allery  nnd come back In beautiful 
harm onies like the tones of a deep, 
rich organ. Then the Campo Santo at 
P isa  In such strik in g  contrast to the 
one in Genoa—all ancient, with statues 
from the arch aic period nnd frescoes 
still retaining traces of great beauty. 
W e visited the marble w orkers; noted 
the curious dress of the men: bright 
orange, bright blue and bright sear- 
let overcoats with fur collnrs and cuffs 
and heard the clatter of the wooden 
shoes; went into a few  churches and to 
see the house of Galllio.
Then on to Florence— beautiful F lo r­
ence indeed. It offers so much In the 
w ay  of nrt. The Palazzo  Vecchlo, the 
U ffizzl nnd P lttl over the Ponto V ec- 
ehlo. This old bridge, constructed In 
1300, has a lw ays  been occupied by 
goldsmiths. O nly three arches In the 
middle of the bridge remain open, and 
all the w ay there Is a wonderful dis­
p lay of Jewelry. F lorence— the home of 
D ante and Savonarola and w here one 
finds so m any m aster pieces of art and 
sculpture. I went to see the Mosaic 
w orkers nnd through miles o f modern 
statu a ry , I am sure. Heard such fine 
m usic In the churches and w as a w a k ­
ened every morning by the church 
bells. The grand old cathedral w ith Its 
Cam penlle 290 feet high and the o ctag- 
nal bap tistery opposite with the won­
derful door by Lorenzo Ghiberte.
*
I went one day to the studio of P re s­
ton Powers, son of Hiram Pow ers the 
sculptor. He has perfected and p a t­
ented a process In Intaglio which gives 
the Impression of high relief; he has 
been knighted by the K in g  for his 
work and has num berless crowned 
heads am ong his patrons.
He married a lad y from Portland. 
Maine. My friend gave him an order 
for a profile of her daughter at school 
nt T a rryto w n ,o n  the Hudson, at the 
C astle (Miss Mason’s.) She sends a 
photograph, or rather the negative, and 
he enlarges so anybody can give him 
an order— with visiting  him. W e went 
to his studio through a long w alk  be­
tween stone w alls, covered on one side 
with cnm ellas and tho other with rose 
vines. A fter a v isit to his workshop 
w e went Into the conservatory where 
he loaded us w ith roses and ornnges. 
He 1s a  genial, pleasant, gray-hulred 
man of about 60 years.
W e went to the old m onastery of 
Certosa. In an Inner court Is a well 
designed by Michel Angelo and all 
round the facade In little  niches— n ear­
ly life-sized heads of porcelain by L u c­
ca della Robbia. A brother w as our 
guide but the fa th c-s m ay not speak to 
the brothers and only to each other 
once In the week, never to outsiders.
Spring M edicine
There  U no o th e r eeusou w hen good 
m edicine i» so m uch needed u« in  the 
8 p r in g .
T h e  b lood  is im p u re , w eak and 
im poverished— a co nd itio n  in d ics te d  
by p iiuplee and o th e r e rup tions  ou the 
face and body , b y  defic ien t v ita l i ty ,  
loss o f appetite , lo ck  o f s treng th , and 
w a n t o f an im a tio n .
H ood ’s Sarsaparilla  
and P ills
M ake the b lood  pure , v ig o rou s  and 
r ic h ,  create appetite , g iv e  v ita l i ty ,  
s tre n g th  and  an im ation^ a nd  cu re  
a ll e rup tions . Have the w ho le  fa m ily  
beg iu  to  take them  today.
"H ood's Barssparilla has been used in 
our family for some time, and always with 
good results. Last spring I was all run 
down and got a bottle of it, and as usual 
received great bought.”  Miea B xclam 
Boy ex, Stowe, VL
H o o d ’ s  S a r s a p a r illa  p r o m ls s a  t a  
a y r s  a n d  k s a p a  th e  p ro m is e .
T h e m onks’ quarters although very 
plain were very attractive, ns a little 
balcony led out of each one overlook­
ing their own little garden. There are 
quite elaborate appnrtm ents where 
popes have fled for protection or have 
been Imprisoned. T hey make a very  
fine wine there. The sam e order of 
monks liv ing  In France are called 
C hatreus and m ake the fam ous 
C hatreus wine. ♦
The ride back over the hills In the 
tw iligh t nnd the view  of Florence nt 
that hour w as very fine. I wns sorry 
Indeed to leave Florence but my 
friends wished to be In Rome nt 
Christm as nnd visit Ht. P eter’s on 
C hristm as day. I am sure I wrote you 
about seeing the bambino brought In­
to church Christm as eve nt midnight 
and one other time. There Is som e­
thing overpow ering about Rome, as If 
the world of history of m ythology and 
Bible history wns suddenly spread out 
for one’s Inspection. I tried to do It 
thoroughly hut I’m afraid It would take 
yenrs. W ent to the Forum  with a lec- 
1 turer nnd tnles from the som ewhat 
m usty past seem to take on a reality. 
There Is a picture I could see from 
Capltollne Hill, that I would like to 
paint. F or foreground I would take the 
three columns, represent the temple of 
Castor nnd Pollux and the broken col­
umns of the Forum . In the middle dis­
tance Arch of T itu s—a building In the 
rear of Tem ple of Venus with a part of 
it visible; and view of Arch of Coo* 
stantlne and the Coliseum ; beyond a 
green hill with pine trees peculiar to 
Ita ly  nnd a fine m ountain range In 
background. The day I looked out on 
It, It had a regu lar Claude Lorraine e f­
fect. I copied one of his pictures In 
the N ational G nllery, London, long 
years ago.
I w as m any tim es at the V atican ; 
wns In Sistlne chapel, picture galleries 
Borgia apartm ents; cam e upon so 
m any fountains, churches, buildings 
nnd m asterpieces or nrt nnd sculpture 
fam iliar through photographs; went 
out the Applan w ay and down Into the 
C atacom bs; visited T lv o ly  with Its 
beautiful grottoes, cascades and w ater­
falls and H adrian’s V illa, by autom o­
bile. W e were out every  morning nnd 
afternoon riding som ewhere; visited i 
the Church of the Capuclnes. that has 
room afte r  room under the church 
adorned with the skulls, bones and 
skeletons of over 4.000 Capuclne monks. 
I’m only faintly su ggesting w h at I 
rea lly  paw. I sent the pictures of Kt. 
Peter’s and wish you could see with 
me the fine statuary, the beautiful 
m osaic, copies of m asterpieces of art.♦
W ell, we had to move on, a lw ays  in 
search of a warm clim ate, but I believe 
I that Is never to be found In Ita ly  In ; 
w inter. W e had a  courier meet us a t I 
N aples and take us everyw here we | 
went while there. W e were at Hotel 
Bristol, a long distance up the hill, so 
we had a fine view  of the bay, V esu ­
vius, etc. Haw Pompel from a Redan 
chair. One house there Is ca refu lly  pre­
served and I can never cease to m ar­
vel at the works of art on the w alls, the 
life  and action expressed, the fresh­
ness of the color and the evidences on 
ull hands of the luxurious life they 
must have led In that fa r-a w a y  time. 
N ext day we went to the Museum 
where most of the treasures from 
Pompel are In safe keeping. Some time 
I m ay tell you what I saw  there. 
Vesuvius was covered with snow so 
there was no chance to ascend. W e 
planned a trip to Amnfl and Sorrento 
but It rained three days. The street life 
In N aples was most attra ctiv e  with the 
donkeys nnd goats and picturesque 
groups of ragged boys and girls, the 
flower m arket and fruit venders. I did 
feel sorry to leave N aples but I had 
then never met such beggars.
I left N aples at midnight and next 
m orning looked on Strom boll. The 
mountain was sm oking at one side and 
we went near enough to see the v il­
lagers at the foot of It. H ow do they 
dare live there? I saw  in the distance 
the Llparl Islands, supposed to be the 
abode of Aeolus In the C ave of the 
W inds. A t noon went through B tralts 
of M assena: passed safely through the 
w hirlpools between Scylla and C haryb- 
dls; noticed the little oblong spaces 
on the w ater as still as glass, so they 
took on long reflections like a mirror, 
while the edges Just seethed and 
boiled. I wouldn't care to have gone 
over It In a sm all boat. Hlclly was 
beautiful and both shores Interesting.
I remained on deck until we had pass­
ed the "toe of the boot.” took a long 
last look at Ita ly  as the sun went 
down, when I am quite sure Aeolus 
must have let loose old Boreas who 
pursued us with a vengeance all the 
next two days. ♦
The third day we arrived at A lexan ­
dria ut midnight. W hen we went on 
deck next morning the harbor w as Just 
a live with little boats and such a gor­
geous bit of color that Intermingled 
with kaleldescoplc effect. A little tug 
cam e steam ing out to us with a pic­
turesque group on board. As they ap ­
proached close to the steam er, men 
from the little boats were tum bling and 
crow ding on board and then they tried 
to sw arm  up the side of our steam er. 
For a few  moments it wus a scene of 
great confusion—such an interm ingling 
of T urkish trousers, arms, feet and tur- 
haned heads— but suddenly a  man ap ­
peared with a stick  and began beating 
them right and left, some hands still 
clung to the ropes but a few  hard raps 
reduced them to submission and to my 
surprise order reigned once more. My 
friend cam e In saying: “ Do coins and 
Bee these fiends!” but it w as these 
sam e fiends who represented Cook & 
Son, who cam e from  Shepheard hotel 
and took charge of our baggage and 
parcels and delivered them all quite 
safely.
A lthough the country Is very flat yet 
every  bit of the w ay from Alexandria 
to Cairo w as full of interest. The long 
roads lined with odd looking people, 
the Arabian villages, the odd # w ater 
wheels, the odd looking cow s with 
horns bent down, that a lw a y s  kneel to­
w ard the east, and we saw  them kneel­
ing. It w as raining most of the w ay, 
much to m y surprise. W e went d irect­
ly  to Shepheard’s hotel; found these 
sam e dark men a t every turn; one all
In scarlet and gold opened the door to 
adm it us to the dining-room. Not so 
gorgeously attired, they made our bed 
nnd attended to every want. T hey 
were a lw ays In the halls or at the door. 
Then our dragom an who w ent with us 
to the P yram id, wore long T urkish 
trousers of dark green, gny sash, eton 
Jacket of green embroidered with gold, 
flowing white undersieves about the 
wrists. A m agnificent physique ami 
black enough for an Orthello. He had 
the grand air, paid all our bills, gave 
very sm all money to the donkey boy 
and man who held me on; then when 
they besieged me for bncksheesh put 
me In the carriage and w aved them 
aw a y  with n grand flourish.
He said, "Y ou  are nothing; I am  from 
town w ith these people. I 've paid your 
tariff—G o !"as if they were dirt under 
his feet. They made great th re a ts  hut 
It ended In nothing. I understand It Is 
not an unusual scene, nnd people who 
get frightened pay considerable money 
rather thnn have n scene. I rode a 
donkey, m y friends camels. T hey a l­
w ays get tip with their hind legs first. 
[Note by the editor: Our correspond­
ent alludes to the camels.) I did not 
w ant to be held on. but the man said 
the donkeys sometimes fall down, nnd 
ns mine stumbled It seemed probable.
*
I stood on the side of a pyram id and 
went down Into one quite a little  way. 
Enough, thank yo u ’ I’ ll study them In 
the m useums and stay  above ground 
the rest of my natural life. The 
Sphinx Is wonderful—one Individual 
looks so Insignificant beside It. I en­
joyed the view  of the Pyram ids best as 
we approached through the long av en ­
ue of trees.
I went one day to see the w hirling 
dervishes. It Is a religious cerem ony 
that takes place every F rid ay from one 
until ha lf past two, in a circular bu ild­
ing In a circu la r space enclosed with a 
w orshippers and n small place screened 
where I think the m usicians were. 
Seventeen men In loose wraps, m ostly 
dark and tall, brown fez-shaped head 
gear a foot high, came m arching In 
and ranged themselves along one side 
of the railing, and the chief, who had a 
green veil wrapped round the lower 
part of his fez, seated himself on a 
square of red carpet— the sacred < a rp e t 
they called It—ami they all seated 
them selves cross-legged, and a s  the 
ch ief began to pray nnd rock back and 
forth they all did likewise, some a lit­
tle more fervently, until the head 
touched the floor. A fter a while a 
shrill Instrument seemed to mlngb* 
with the prayer. Then others joined 
and the ch ief arose to his feet, made 
two queer strides past the carpet and 
turned and bowed low to No. 1 In the 
line, who returned  It. Then No. 1 
made the sam e queer little two steps 
past the carpet, turning himself, and 
bowed as before. This continued all 
down the line and three times they 
passed the sacred carpet. Then the 
dark w raps were thrown aside and 
their dress w as all white, broad black 
sash, very full skirt, rather loose waist 
and straigh t, plain sleeves. One began 
to revolve slow ly at first with hands 
folded across the breast ami fingers 
touching each ear. As the motion In­
creased, the arm s spread to full 1< ngth 
and the skirt flew out all round, show ­
ing the curious motion of the feet. | 
W hen the whole seventeen were whirl- 
Ing at onee it was an odd sight. T heir 
eyes took on such a queer look, but 
they did not full down. The bow ling 
deverlshes do not allow outsiders to 
come In an y more. The K edlve has for 
hidden it. In their service they fall to 
the ground and foam at the mouth— a 
religious fervor difficult to understand, 
not know ing their peculiar belief.
‘8»
Under an old Coptic church we were 
shown a grotto where the V irgin 
M ary lived with the child Jesus after 
she "lied to E gyp t.” Then we crossed 
the river on a rude barge and wont to 
the spot where Moses was found In the ( 
bulrushes. It was ra th e r funny to 
hear our dragom an tell the story In 
very broken English as If It w as some- 
thlnft quite new to us. As we return­
ed we had a fine view of the c ity  with 
Its m any mosques ami the citadels 
m isty and distant, faintly outlined 
against the M okattam  hills. W e cam e 
by accident to an Arabic school. T hey 
were all sitting cross-legged <>»• the 
floor, as w as also the teacher, and they 
were repeating afte r  him pa; sages from 
the Koran.
My friends have gone up the Nile, so 
I have taken up my abode, while they 
are aw ay, with a nice German frau, 
and have a corner front room. I can 
look out on a beautiful park; can see 
the G rand Opera bouse from my w in­
dow. The K edlve rides past every 
m orning escorted by a large body of 
cavalry .
I have seen three Arabian bridal pro­
cessions. The first one had a  brass 
band In uniform. The bride’s carriage 
had closed curtains ami four outriders, 
like the coachman In blue and gold em ­
broidery. Then followed a long string 
of carriages with relatives and friends. 
The second one I saw, the bride’s ca r­
riage w as entirely covered with a gor­
geous scarlet canopy— four men walked 
beside It. The third was much gilded 
and had curtains of bright yellow  and 
coachm an and two footmen In blue and 
yellow. The man never sees his bride 
until she Is brought to him In this w ay. 
Hhe Is placed on a raised platform  and 
Is given a plate of bread and salt, and 
there she must sit until midnight, when 
she Is conducted to the man’s room. He 
receives her In God’s name, wishes her 
happiness and that she m ay a lw ays re­
main so. Then they eat and drink to­
gether and a  large com pany of men 
w ith lighted candles conduct him to a 
mosque for prayers. He has previous­
ly negotiated for her and If she pleases 
him the money he has paid goes for the 
furniture of the house. If she does not 
please him, then he sends her to her 
parents and possibly purchases another 
w ith the money he has paid for her, as 
It is returned to him If he sends her
O ver fifty  years  ago. 
Doctors took righ t 
hold of it. Keep the ir  
hold yet. The oldest, 
best S a rs a p a rilla —  
A ye r’s. Good for a ll 
the fam ily .
•wrruki Mb Iw,
One P rice  C lo th ie rs , Fu rn ish ers  and H a tte rs
8 1 0  V  O F  T I I E  W I I T T E  P R O  N T
MISS HELEN KELLER.
H elen K e lle r , the wonderful blind and d eaf girl w h o s e  autobiography was 
recently published, spoke before a com m ittee of the Massa elm se tts  s ta te  legis­
la tu re  the o ther day, und the largest com m ittee room In the statehouse was 
crow ded to hear her. H er voice, which she has learned to use m echanically, 
did not seem quick enough to express her flowing Ideas. She m ade an appeal 
for s ta te  aid for the  unemployed adult blind, who, she thinks, should he trained 
fo r em ploym ent which they would have some reusonahlw assurance of securlug 
afte rw ard .
aw ay. A man can have uh many as hoi 
will pay for. T h e man who m akes my I 
bed bus only two, but one Is In his old 
borne. He w ears a long white garm ent 
not unlike a night gown und a fez of 
red, of course.
I often see going by on a donkey cart 
an entire fam ily, three or four women, 
several children and the one man driv­
ing. E v ery  morning at 5 a man culls 
the faithfu l to worship from the tower 
of the mosque near by. Then I can 
hear It repeated fainter from some dis­
tant mosque tower. There Is an ever 
ch anging scene full of life and color, 
not unaccom panied with noise. The 
donkey speaks In a very emphatic 
m anner from time to time, and there 
are so m any ulw uys there with a great 
varie ty  of burdens. The cam el stalks 
along with stately  tread and m akes a 
queer sound. Then there ure the ven­
ders of all sorts; the graceful orange 
women, the straw berry men, the man 
with pies and cakes, with the portable 
kitchen where the customers cat their 
' meal sittin g  cross-legged, und perhaps 
rolls up In his big wrap and lukes a 
little  nap close to the house.♦
A favorite place tor siesta seems to 
be the P ark — close to the railing. 1 saw 
tw elve one day, wrupped In rags and 
slum ber. T here are soldiers o f  the 
K edlve and soldiers of the English gov­
ernm ent— the H ighlanders In native 
costume, some all in light brown. I can 
only thing of moths when 1 see them. 
Then the suis, who run before the car­
riages to clear the wuy. T hey wear 
very full w hite trousers to the knee, 
very  guy sash. Eton Jacket of red or 
yellow  heavily embroidered with gold, 
fez with g ilt tassel. There are usually 
two und they w ave up und down a 
long bamboo stick  and shout as they 
go, their long loose white sleeves float­
ing out behind.
Then the w ater carriers, with the 
grea t goat skin, or pretty Jar und brass 
cups; the carpet or rug vender with 
rugs of g a y  color piled high on his 
head or spread out over his shoulders, 
or the man ull hung with strings of 
beads—Am erican und Englishmen and 
women hobnobbing with these dusky 
form s In fez and turban, and the m er­
ch ant In long silken robes elbows th e  
beggars In rugs, und so goes the world 
In Cairo. I do not lack for entertain­
ment ever if I do not leave my room.
I hope this will give yqu a  faint Idea 
of m y surroundings.
It Is ju st a  little colder here than In 
C alifornia in the winter. One is never 
sa fe  w ithout a wrap. I arn so surprised, 
as I expected hot weather. There Is no 
preparation for cold w eather and the 
floors are  o f stone mostly. It Is not a 
land of perpetual sunshine. There are 
the sam e g ra y  skies here as elsewhere. 
It Is extrem ely novel. But I must aay
T H E  N E W
R-A-l-N-C-O-A-T
l lc re  Is u n d o u b ted ly  the m ost stu n ­
ning m em ber o f  the w hole Hain-eost 
tribe - H art. KcbalTner nnd M arx fa­
mous L ’ AIgbtn, m ad e with a bell.
L’AIQLON
I f  you w ant to see bow yo u ’d look in 
one o f 'em , look at Ihe out; i f  you think 
yo u ’ re bettor lo o k in g  than that, com e in 
and try  one on. Y o u 'll  lik e  the co a t 
and the looks o f  It— and the price. And 
if  by elianee you slio u ld n 't lik e  the 
looks o f it on you, w e’ ve som ething else 
that w ill suit you.
H. 8. A M. ,
Look for the litt le  label ( IL K . »V M.J 
a sm all thing to look for, but there’s 
lots o f  ’em finding It.
good-by for this time. If all goes well 
I shall Hail from Alexandria the 20th 
for Venice.
H enrietta K. Quincy.
A C A R D .
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree 
to refund the m oney on a 60-cent bot­
tle of Greene’s W arranted Ryrup of 
T ar If It fa lls  to cure your cough or 
cold. W i also guarantee a  25 cent bot­
tle to prove sa tis fa cto ry  or money re­
funded. W. J. Coakley, Thos. H. 
Donahoe, C. II. Pendleton. 87-J6
AlakrNM C lean  Bwt-ep.
There’s nothing Itke doing a  thing
throughly. Of ull the Halves you ever 
heard of, But kleii’s Arnica Halve Is the 
best. It HweepH a w a y  and cures Burris, 
Sores, Bruises, Cuts, Bolls, Ulcers, 
Hkln Eruptions and Piles. It’s only 25c, 
and guaranteed to give satisfaction  by 
Wm. II. K ittred ge, D rugg si.
Robert Cavelier, better known as 
Hleur de la Halle, and bis faithful lieu­
tenant, Henri de Toritl, are the leudlng 
mule ch arac te rs  in W illiam  R. A. W il­
son’s "A  Rose o f N orm andy,”  which 
Little, Brown & Co. will publish In 
April. The heroine, the "R ose of N or­
m andy" is Renee, whose experiences in 
the court of I^ouls X IV . and In Canada 
are told with great spirit by this new 
novelist.
T H E  OLD R ELIA B LE
Absolutely Pure
THERE IS  NO SUBSTITUTE
Chats cn RooKs.
Queen E lizabeth ’s copy of Com Inez's 
History was sold In I/ondon the other 
day for $205.
II. (I. W ells’s forth«omlng novel Is 
largely a love story, ns well as a  fan ­
tastic romance afte r  the fashion of 
"T he W ar of the W orlds."
President Roosevelt has received the 
third ropy of the recent Issue of the 
O x fo rd  facsim ile of the first folio 
Shakespeare. The K in g of England has 
the copy numbered one. w hile the G er­
man Emperor Is the ow ner of that 
numbered two.
Houghton, Mltfiln X- Co. announce 
that the advance sales of ••The Lieu­
tenant -Governor.”  by G uy W etm ore 
Carryl, and "John Percy field,” by C. 
Hanford Henderson, were so large that 
second printings of these two hooks 
had to he ordered two days previous to 
their publication.
"M any hitherto unpublished letters” 
are promised for the new lllustrnted 
edition of laim b's works. It Is stated, 
by the w ay, that Lam b’s cottage at 
Edmonton, where he spent the last 
years of his life, Is now threatened 
with demolition -so pass, one after  an­
other. too m any literary  shrines.
Ibsen has Just celebrated his s venty- 
flfth birthday— not publicly, however, 
as his physicians forbade It. The poet 
can't take any active exercise, but he 
drives out (‘very day w ith the young 
doctor, who never leaves him. He 
reads a little every day and likes to 
talk, but never writes even the shortest 
letter.
Mrs. K ath erine C ed i Thurston, au ­
thor of the new novel, "T he Circle,”  
was born In the south of Ireland. Hhe 
wns an only child and w as educated 
privately at home. Since her m arriage 
she has lived In England. The Impulse 
to w rite was first suggested by her 
husband, and It w as not until three 
years ago that she undertook the pre­
paration of a story for a magazine.
Another Illustrated paper of note In 
the April Issue of the Critic Is Miss 
Carolyn Shipm an's detailed account of 
the library of the venerable poet, R ich­
ard Henry Stoddard, which has Just 
been presented by Mr. Ktoddard to the 
Authors Club. Miss Khlpmnn comments 
at length upon the collection, and her 
text Is supplemented by reproductions 
of portraits and original draw ings and 
facsim iles of m anuscripts. The most 
notable am ong the portraits are two 
view s of Mr. Stoddard himself, one 
show ing him In enrly manhood, the 
other as he looks today.
Am ong the Important hooks that 
Doubledny, Page .<■ Co. a r e  publishing 
early In April are "M acbeth,”  as the 
first volume of the large Elizabethan 
Hhnkespere; "M ore Money /or Public 
Hchools," by President Eliot, of H ar­
vard, and "T he N ature Stud y Idea," by 
Professor L. II. Bailey, editor of "Coun­
try Life In A m erica.”  Also Mrs. M ary
E. W ilk ins-F reem an’s volume of New 
England ghost stories, "T he W ind In 
the Rose Bush,” and "T h e Conquering 
of K ate ," the posthum ous novel by A. 
C. W heeler, whose recent death re­
vealed his dual authorship. B is  first 
fame Is still well remembered. In more 
recent years as "J. I*. M.,” author of 
"A  Journey to N ature”  nnd "Tangled 
Up In Beulah Land," he chose to be 
know'll only through bis books.
Little, Brown A Co.’s spring announ­
cem ents Include ten w orks of fiction; 
The Hlege o f Y ou th ," by Frances 
Charles, author of "In  the Country God 
Forgot,”  "L o v e T h rives In W ar,”  a 
romance of the Frontier In 1H12, by 
M ary Catherine C row ley, author of "A 
D aughter of New F rance,”  and "T he 
Heroine of the S tra it ,”  "T he Dominant 
Htraln,”  a sem i-m usical novel, by Anna 
Chapin Ray, the well-know n w riter of 
stories for older g irls; "A  Detached 
P irate ," a society novel by Helen Mll- 
ecete, a H alifax, (N. H.) author; ‘ 'B a r­
bara, a W oman of the W est," by John 
II. W hitson; "A  Rose of N orm andy,” 
a romance of F rance and Canada In the 
time of Louis X IV ., by W illiam  R. A. 
W ilson; "T he Hpolls o f Em pire," a ro­
mance of M exico In the time of Monte­
zuma, by Francis N ew ton Thorpe, a  
w ell-known historical w riter; ’ ’Sarah 
Tuldon,” the dram atic story of an E n g­
lish peasant girl, by Orme Agnus, a u ­
thor of "L o v e In our V illage" and "Jan 
O xber;”  "T he W ars of Peace,”  a stir­
ring Industrial novel by A. F. W ilson, 
and new editions of "T ru th  D exter,”  by 
Sidney McCall, with frontispiece.
The statem ent to the effect that Mrs. 
Hum phry W ard Is the best paid novel­
ist of our duy In encouraging because 
It affords evidence that popularity In 
this field of literature goes with merit. 
Mrs. W ard Is not endowed with genius 
as have been some greater and some 
less artistic  w riters of fiction that 
m ight be mentioned, but she has talent 
which, combined with consct* ntlous In­
dustry, has made her first am ong those 
more active  In this field of authorship. 
It Is ruther rem arkable that the author 
who comes nearest to being her rival 
Is also a  woman, and one w ith sim ilar 
associations with her own. the daugh­
ter of Charles K in gsley, who w rites un­
der the nam e "L u ca s  M alet.” Mrs. 
W ard made her reputation by writing 
Robert Elsm ere," and probably she 
owes her reputation more largely to 
this book than to a n y  other; yet of the 
several novels that she has written 
since every  one Is decidedly superior la 
merit to this, her ea rly  production. 
She prepares all her llteru ry work with 
great enre, takes am ple time for Its 
construction und allow s nothing to ap- 
l>ear under her nam e which Is not the 
fru it of her best efforts.— Boston Her* 
aid.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
A Life on the Ocean Wave. 
A life ou the ocean wave.
A huun* on ihw rolling deep, 
Where the scattered wstr rs raw
Ami the wind* their revela keep I 
Like an eagle caged. 1 pine
On thia dull, unchanging shore . 
Oh ' g ive ure the hashing brine,
The spraj and the lent pest's roar!
Once inure ou the deck 1 stand 
Of iny own • w iftg lld iu g  craft:
Pet s a i l ! farewell to the laud !
The gale follows far abaft.
We shoot through the sparkling foaur 
Like on ocean bird set frtMt-
Like the oceau bird our home 
We’ll And far out on the sea.
The land is no longer In view.
Th> cloud* have beguu to frown;
But with a stout v ease J and crew.
We’ll say. I* t  the atorrn coure down
A n<l the song of our hrar*s t-ball be.
W hile the winds and the waters rave
A hi w e on the rolling era I 
A life  ou the ocean wave I
— Xpee Bargee t.
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The i>™ cup challenger Sham rock 
ITT. Is provine herself superior to the 
other Sham rocks In all sorts 
o f w eather. and this country 
seem s to be in a state of tim idity for 
fear that Sir Thom as U pton  will carry  
back  the cup and saucer. There Is one 
Am erican, however, a Mr. Iselin, who 
knows, or ought to know somethin^ 
about racing yachts. He has seen 
Hellance and tears off some nautical 
ad jectives to the effect that she's a 
peach. Perhaps It will take a TV-leaf 
Sham rock to capture the cup. after all.
FIrp underwriter.’  are much gm lifted 
nt the fine showing for the first quar­
ter of the year. The record for th 
month of M arch nlone shows n reduc­
tion In losses of about $3,000,000 from 
the previous M arch, and a reduction of 
nbout $0,000,000 from M arch, 1901. Un 
less there are some rem arkably large 
conflagrations during the rem aining 
months. It will be one of the best years 
which the Insurance companies have 
had for a long period.
Because G rover Cleveland Is to speak 
on the same platform  ns Booker T. 
W ashington, and because he has Just 
congratulated a negro student for w in­
ning honors nt T ale, the Portland 
Press hum orously observes that he 
surely has no design of running again 
for the presidency. But Mr. Roosevelt 
recognizes the colored element nnd ap­
parently has some notion of going Into 
the Presidential chair agnln.
M aine’s volunteer m ilitia will not be 
allowed to decline. Two companies 
were recently disbanded on account of 
Inefficiency, but MaJ. Gen. F arnham  
has already authorized the form ation 
of two new companies, one In A u gusta 
and one In W aterville. W hen another 
m uster season comes around the two 
regim ents will be found In camp, pre­
pared for business nnd pleasure.
W e take another step toward perm a­
nent harm ony this week, when we 
launch the armored cruiser W est V ir ­
ginia. Somehow there Is an effective­
ness In this sort of argum ent w hich Is 
more pronounced than the doings of the 
H ague tribunal.
Gov. B ates of M assachusetts has 
signed a  bill providing for an appro­
priation of $100,000 for the representa­
tion of that state at the St. Louis expo­
sition. L e t’s see; Maine appropriated
The Verm ont and N ew  Hampshire 
w et spell has apparently not reached 
the state  of K ansas. The "d ry  ele­
ment’ ’ has ju st elected Its candidate 
for m ayor of Topeka by a m ajority of 
3000.
f t
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You • • • • • • • • •
I»i»4I4I<b
If you leave your order for tha t new Spring Suit or Top 
Coat here, we’ll see th a t you get those clever curves and 
shapely outlines in the cu tting—we’ll see th a t you get 
those artistic touches in the tailoring— we’ll see th a t you 
get good, excellent finishings—all of which are so impor­
tan t in giving satisfaction to  judges of stylish garm ents. 
Over 500 different patterns in New Spring W oolens from 
which to select.
A ll garm ents made by skilled Jou r tailors. I l  we DO 
measure you, you are going to he a well dressed man.
$16, 18, 20, 22, 25, 28, 30.
J. F. G regory  & S o n
T a ilo rs  a i\J  C lothiers
Fuller & Cobb will place on 
sale Saturday, April 11, 300 yards
of all L i  n e n
C R A S H
bleached Scotch 
Crash 17 inches wide for 8 cents, 
the 10 cent quality.
S A L K  P A Y  A N D  E V E N IN G .
F U L L E R  <fc C O B B .
President Roosevelt entered Y ellow ­
stone P ark  W ednesday afternoon nnd 
the Itinerary guarantees him absolute 
Immunity from the new spaper men and 
other cares of a busy world. There 
will be no speeches and no receptions, 
but on the co n trary the President will 
enjoy a good rest—or rather his con­
ception of a good rest, which Is thought 
to differ quite m aterially  from the a v ­
erage m an’s Idea,
Football it seems is not to monopol­
ize the record for fata lities in sports. 
In Indiana a  high school girl has Just 
died as the result o f Injuries received 
In a  basketball gam e. B asketball, as 
she Is played In Rockland, has thus far 
been free from an y accident of moment 
and furnishes all the excitem ent of a 
football m atch, with an utter absence 
of Its rough nnd brutal features.
The rural free delivery Is rapidly 
extending Its usefulness In Maine. The 
po8toffice departm ent has Just added 11 
routes, including the neighboring 
towns of W arren  nnd Lincolnville.
H ere’s  the latest strike! The grocery 
clerks o f Biddeford w ant a h a lf-holi­
day on W ednesdays, and are already 
form ulating pinna for reaching the de­
sired end.
A fter  La G r ip p e—W h a t?
U sually a h acking cough and a  gen­
eral feeling of w eakness, often leading 
to fata l results a fte r  the patient Is 
supposed to have passed the danger 
p o in t F o le y ’s H oney and T ar Is 
g uaranteed 'to  cure the "grippe cough" 
and m ake you strong and w ell. It 
never fails to stop a  cough if taken In 
time. T ak e no substitutes.
S udden D e ath s  on th e  In c re a s e .—
People apparently well and happy to -day, to ­
morrow are stricken down and in n inety -n ine  
cases out o f every hundred the heart is the 
cause. The k ing  o f h eart remedies. D r . Agnew  
Cure fo r the H ea rt, is w ith in  reach o f a l l. I t  
relieves in 30 m inutes, and cures most chronic 
cases.—•46
T h e E astern  Steam ship Co.’s new 
steel steam er, named in honor of G en­
eral M anager Calvin  A ustin, is to be 
launched a t W ilm ington, Del., S atu r­
day.
CITY COUNCIL ECHOES.
Some Matters Which Received Attention 
At the April Meeting.
M ayor Snow ’s decided stand on the 
road commission m atter, ns announced 
in our T uesday’s Issue, seems to be 
generally accepted as the final dispo­
sition of that troublesom e problem by 
this c ity  council. Mr. D erby Is com ­
missioner and there Is no apparent 
combination which can dislodge him. 
T hat he m ay act w isely with the new 
road m achinery. Is the heartfelt wish 
of all.
The proposed shelter for the new 
road m achinery and other street appa­
ratus w as the cause o f further discus­
sion, which w as precipitated when A l­
derm an D avies presented an order to 
raise nnd widen the present wagon 
shed, nt a  cost not exceeding $165. A l­
derm an Johnson w as v ery  persistent In 
his efforts to get a larger building than 
the 19x45 structu re which w as au th or­
ized nt the last m eeting, but Mr. 
D avies showed th at the cost of a bu ild­
ing such ns Mr. Johnson w anted would 
he fu lly  $900—rath er more than the city 
Is able to pay at this time. T he order 
for en larging the w agon shed finally 
passed.
Alderm an Johnson and councllmen 
Am es, B everage and G lover were ap­
pointed a special com m ittee to advise 
w ith the c ity  solicitor on the claim s of 
the c ity  agAinst Ann Cochran. This 
claim  hnR reference to property which 
w as sold for taxes.
The April m eeting considering that It 
Is the first regu lar session of the year 
w as very modest In Its demands for 
new sidew alks. W . G. Singhl and other 
property ow ners on B ro ad w ay ask for 
a four-foot plank w alk  between Lime- 
rock and M asonic streets. T his Is the 
only real poor sidew alk  In W ard 4. but 
the people have borne Its dem erits very 
patiently up to the present time. The 
present w alk  is so narrow  and unsafe 
that Com m issioner D erby has refused 
to allow  the snow scraper to be used on 
It save rarely. The petition is couched 
In Mr. Slnghl’s original style. It says 
in conclusion: "W e w ill feel that you 
are doing us. and the public, a great 
favor, but If It Is not done we will con­
tinue to w ear the sm ile that w on’ t come 
off.”
M. E. Flnnders nnd other property 
ow ners ask  for a plank sidew alk on the 
w esterly side of Camden street, from a 
point opposite Glen street to the R ock­
port line, the sidew alk to be nt least 
three feet wide. Both petitions were 
referred to the h igh w ay com m ittee.
There w as also referred to this com­
m ittee an order presented by Council­
m an Nash, askin g  that the Suffolk 
street extension be accepted b y the 
c ity  as n public w ay, and made safe 
and convenient for public travel.
An order w as passed au th orizin g the 
m ayor and treasu rer to issue bonds to 
the am ount of $27,600 to be used for re­
funding negotiable bonds of a  sim ilar 
am ount now outstanding, and falling 
due J uly 1, 1903. The new Issue will 
run for a  period of 15 ye ars and bear 
Interest at 3 per cent, payable sem i-an­
n u ally on the first days of Jan u ary and 
J u ly  of each year. The old bonds bore 
Interest at the rate of 3% per cent.
T he first roll o f accounts w as a  very 
large one, even for the A pril session, 
vhlch covers the period from thf* cl 
of the fiscal ye a r  in F eb ru ary  to the 
first of April. T he total am ount of the 
bills approved by the com m ittee on a c­
counts nnd claim s, and passed by the 
c ity  council w as $6809.
The report of C ity  M arshal Fernnld 
showed thnt there had been 47 arrests 
from  Feb. 1st to A pril 1st. The tax 
collectors for the "lo n g m onth,” ns re­
ported by Collector Simonton, am ount­
ed to $7,622. The sales at the c ity  liqu­
or agency In F eb ru ary  am ounted to 
$111 and In M arch to $139.
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S . 
A lthough defeated In The Courier-
G azette Q uaker R ange contest, I want 
to thank my friends, who assisted me 
In gathering  votes, nnd I take this w ay 
of publicly acknow ledging m y apprecia­
tion.
Miss Belle Turner, Camden.
The sudden death of special police­
man George W . D avis W ednesday 
night brought much sorrow  to his many 
friends. It had been thought for some 
tim e that Mr. D avis w as suffering 
from a fata l m alndy but his condition 
of late had shown much Improvement 
and he w as planning to come up street 
In a  day or two. W ednesday night he 
as seized with a hem orrhage and died 
In a  short time. Mr. D avis w as a na­
tive of Rockland, being n son of W il­
liam  and C larissa (Seavey) D avis. Some 
years ago he w as employed In the shoe 
facto ry  at W arren and upon returning 
to this c ity  w as In the em ploy of 
Jam es Fernald, dealer In coal and 
ood. A fterw ard  he w as with H. H. 
H all. As a special officer he w as very 
faithfu l in the discharge of his duties 
and M arshal Fernald has lost an officer 
who w as ever ready to respond to 
d u ty ’s call. He is survived by a wife 
and one daughter, Mrs. Chas. A ylw ard. 
The funeral takes place Satu rday a f ­
ternoon at 2 o’clock.
H IQ H L A N D .
The spring term o f school In this 
place will commence next Monday.
T. P. C arroll und w ife visited rela­
tives at Camden this week.
Loren Cutes und H orace Ramsdell, 
who have been v isitin g  Mr. C a tes’ pa­
rents, returned to their home in Cutler 
this week.
Obadiah G ardner of Rockland, m as­
ter of S tate G range, will pay a v isit to 
H ighland G range next S atu rd ay night.
There w as a  fam ily reunion at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cates 
last Sunday, when all their children 
and grandchildren, w ith a few  excep­
tions. were present. Am ong the number 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown 
and children of Rockland. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennie W atts and fam ily, W arren, Mr. 
and Mrs. J u n x s  C ates and fam ily of 
Rockland, Loren Cates and Horace 
Ram sdell of C utler, F ran k  Cates of 
Rockland, and John Cutes, who makes 
his home w4th his parents. It m ust of 
been a pleasure to Mr. and Mrs. Cates 
to have their children with them for 
the first time for over 20 years and to 
know that time had dealt kindly with 
them, and that their lives had fallen In 
pleasant places. Mr. and Mrs. Cates 
are numbered am ong our most respect­
ed citizens and we wish their lives 
m ay be spared for m any years, and 
that their children m ay again be per­
m itted to meet a t their home and add 
another bright spot in the history of 
their lives.
E ighty Y ears O ld -C a ta r r h  Fifty
Y ea rs . D r. Aguew's C atarrhal Powder cure* 
b»m. W aut any stronger evidence o f the 
power of th ia w onderful remedy over this u n i­
versal disease? W aut the tru th  o f the case 
confirmed? W rite  George Lew is, Shamokin, 
Pa. He s a y s " I  look upou my cure a* a m ira ­
cle .” I t  re lieve* in teu m inutes.—40
Foley’s Honey and Tar
tor children, safe, sure. No opiates.
SAVED HER LIFE
MRS. BROOKS WAS IN A DANGER 
OUSLY LOW CONDITION.
l in t  W a s  C n r r d  an d  M a d e  S tro n g  an d  
A r t t r a  by D r . W i l l i a m ^  P in k  F t l ln  
fo r  P a in  P n o p ln .
"T hey feared I w as going to have 
consum ption." says Mrs. W . L. Brooks, 
of No. 453 W est Main Street, Merhlen. 
Conn. I w as In a wretched condition 
both In mind and body, com pletely run 
down nnd unable to attend to an y of 
my household duties for three years.
"I w as thin nnd pale, a w fu lly  ner­
vous with frequent headaches, nnd 
sometimes d izzy spells cam e over me 
so that I could not stand up. There 
were alm ost continual pains In m y 
back and lim bs nnd all over me. The 
doctor called nearly every  other day 
but I did not seem to Improve nnd my 
friends were alarm ed for me when my 
mother persuaded me to take Dr. W il­
liam s’ Pink P ills for P ale People. T hey 
< ured me. A fter takin g  them fa ith fu l­
ly for a w hile m y flesh nnd color re­
turned. m y nerves becam e quiet nnd 
all my old troubles disappeared. I am 
strong now nnd In perfect health nnd 
have no more fear that I shnll go Into 
consumption. I will a lw ays recom ­
mend Dr. W illia m s’ P ink  P ills for Pale 
People.”
M any other people have received Just 
ns marked benefit from Dr. W illiam s’ 
Pink Pills for P ale People ns did Mrs. 
Brooks. T hese wonderful vegetable 
pills have a double action—on the 
blood nnd on the nerves. It Is not 
claimed thnt these pills are a cure all, 
but the very  nature of the rem edy 
makes It efficacious In a  w ider range of 
diseases than an y other. It Is a scien­
tific preparation designed to cure d is­
ease through a direct notion on the 
blood and nerves. Im poverished blood 
nnd badly fed nerves are the cause of 
nearly every ailm ent that afflicts m an­
kind.
Dr. W illiam s’ P ink  P ills  for P ale 
People are sold by all deniers, or will 
be sent postpaid on receipt of price, 
fifty cents a box, or six boxes for two 
dollars nnd a half, by addressing Dr. 
W illiam s’ Medicine Co., Schenectady,
N. Y.
CH ICA G O ’S M U N IC IP A L  E L E C T IO N .
Tuesday’s m unicipal contest In C h i­
cago w as one of the closest ever fought 
In thnt city, C arter H. H arrison being 
elected for the fourth time, b y  a bare 
plurality of 6,948 In a  total vote of over 
300,000. The vote for each candidate 
was ns follows: H arrison, Dem., 146.323; 
Stew art, Rep., 139.375; Cruise, Indepen­
dent Labor, 9.999; Breckson, Socialist, 
11.212; Hines, Pro., 2,848. T he R epub­
licans have a  m ajo rity  o f one In the 
new city  council.
FREE-
Beginning Saturday  
Apr 11 for 2 Weeks f
F  It E’E with 
l ib  50c, 00, 
40 or 70c 
Tea or 2 lbs 
25c, 30c, or 
35c. Cof-
—— fee a
1=2 q t. A g a te  P re ­
serv in g  K ettle .
Only One to a Customer.
N. Y. Brancli 5 & 10 ct Store
T E S T  F R E E  !
J. W . HALEY, Oculist,
48 Grace St., Rockland.
P. O . Box 3 2 S . T e le p h o n e  2 S 8 -4
A postal card will bring me to 
your home or place of business.
T h e
S ilv er
S h ir t
We are now m aking a sjte- 
cialty of the famous Silver 
sh irt and collars. W e guar­
antee them  to have no supe 
rior. They are made to wear 
well and to look well, and 
THE S n iK T S  FIT THE COL- 
I.AKS and THE COLI.AKS FIT 
THE SHIKTS.
For a w hiteshirt and collar 
we heartily  recommend the 
Silver brand. Shirta are $1 
and collars 15cts. W e have 
a nice line of Neglige Shirts, 
soft bosom, in m any different 
patterns, for 50 cents.
Look a t d isp lay in  
our South  w indow
0. E. Blackington
<St S O N .
M a in  St ^ N e a r  P a r k .__
Early Risers
T l ie  f a m o u s  l i t t l e  p i l l * .
APRIL TERM OF COURT.
Grand Jury Contributed Eleven Indict­
ments—Civil Cases on Trial
C hief Justice W lsw ell arrived on the 
10.40 train Tuesday forenoon nnd the 
April term of supreme court convened 
at 11 o’clock sharp. There w as a  large 
attendance of Knox bar attorneys, and 
for the first time In m any years every 
member o f  the three Juries responded 
to the clerk 's call. The officers of the 
court this term are as follows:
Stenographer, C. A. B arrow s of P o rt­
land.
Chaplain, Rev. E  H. Chapin of Ro k- 
land.
Clerk. Gilford B. Butler.
Sheriff. A. J. Tolman.
Deputies, E. O. Heald, In ch arge of 
grand Jury; D. J. Bow ley, In charge of 
1st traverse Jury; Fred A. Packard, In 
charge of 2nd traverse ju ry ; John S. 
Sm alley and D. E. W hite, deputies at 
large. It Is Mr. Sm alley’s first court 
term under the first adm inistration, but 
ns he Is an old-tim er at the deputy 
business he knew the ropes without any 
coaching.
County Attorney. Philip Howard.
Messenger. S. L. Hall.
The grand Jury, Charles M. B arstow  
foreman, served Its third nnd last term. 
The new traverse Juries are made up 
ns follows:
First ju ry. E. Sanford Bucklin, fore­
man. W arren: H erbert A. A rey, V ln al- 
hnven: L lew ellyn F. A rey, V in a ’haven; 
Thom as J. Brown, R ockland; Clifford 
A. C lark, Thom aston; Edwin O. Cush­
ing. Thom aston; W illiam  R. Dole, 
North H aven: Jefferson Faulkner, 
Thom aston: W illiam  H. F lan ders; N el­
son W. F ogerty, Cushing; D avid 
H all, Hope.
Second Jury— A rthur L. Orne, fore­
man. Ro kland: E llas T. H arrington, 
R ockland; Robert A. H arrington. 
Thom aston: Charles E. H yler, W a r­
ren: M erle B. M arr, W ashington: Al- 
mon S. M axey. Rockport; Clarence H 
Miller. Friendship; W illiam  F . N or­
cross, R ockland; George W . Sm ith. 
R ockland; Chester W . Teel. St. George; 
Jesse L. W entw orth. Appleton; A lfred 
C. Young. Rockport.
Excused — John C. Berry, Camden: 
Henry T. Beverage, R ockland: Jam es 
E. Carlen, V lnalh aven; Josiah W .C lark, 
South Thom aston; E dw ard H. Clnrry, 
Union; W illiam  Eaton, Cam den; Josiah 
W . Hupper, St. George.
There w asn ’t much, doing W ednesday 
ow ing to the absence of Important 
witnesses. In the afternoon J. F. Mor­
ris, who had two liquor cases hanging 
over him, but who skipped his bond, 
going to Liverm ore F alls, w as brought 
into court by his sureties, C. S. M arsh 
and C. E. H avener. He w as fined $100 
nnd cost In each cubc. H is sureties 
were discharged on the paym ent of 
$12.01 in each case and consider them ­
selves as gettin g  off v ery  easily. The 
follow ing divorces were decreed: L u cy 
M. K alloch , libellant, from Am arlah 
K alloch , pnrtleB of South Thom aston, 
for cruel and abusive treatm ent. W a lk ­
er for libellant. A. Austin  Morse, libel­
lant, from H attie A. Morse, parties of 
Thom aston, for adultery. H ew ett for 
libellant.
The case of O. L. Fern & Co. against 
H. J. Jackson cam e up T hu rsday m orn­
ing. This case w as an action  to re­
cover $199 due the plaintiffs, who are 
w holesale liquor dealers in Boston, from 
Jackson a retail liquor dealer of Cam ­
den. A Mr. G oldw alte, salesm an for 
the firm testified for the firm that he 
had sold large quantities of liquors to 
Jackson, for which he received no pay. 
Jackson testified in his own behalf. He 
said the g reater part of the liquor was 
bought of a  Mr. Genthner, who also 
traveled for O. L. Fern & Co., and w as 
retailed in sm all quantities. Upon be­
ing ordered by the court Jackson men­
tioned some men to whom he had sold 
liquor. Judge W lsw ell Instructed the 
ju ry  that if the liquor w as bought in 
Boston for Illegal sale the plaintiff 
could not recover and that If It w as 
bought In Maine the action could not 
be m aintained for stronger reason. The 
ju ry  w as not long In bringing in a  ver­
dict for the defendant. A s a sequel to 
the case Jackson w as taken before the 
grand ju ry  for the Illegal sa le of 
liquors.
The case of Joseph Gahn. another 
Boston ’ liquor dealer, aga inst Jackson, 
has been non-suited.
W illiam  M. Kennedy, w ho w as In­
dicted at the M arch term o f court. 1901. 
for assau lt and battery w as surrender­
ed by his sureties C. E. Bicknell and 
Stephen K avanagh. T he sum  of $1325 
cleared the case.
The case of Edmund W . Thom as, 
executor of the will of the late  E liza
K . Thomas, late of Rockland, against 
M ary Thomas. This Is an action to re­
cover three bonds of the R. T. & C. St. 
R ailw ay, valued nt $100 each, with In­
terest, together with the household 
goods of the deceased. The case w ill be 
given to the Jury some tim e today.
T he Grand Jury reported Thursday, 
having been In session only three days. 
Ten, Indictments were found. No In­
dictm ent w as found again st Eugene 
D yer for Injuring the m achinery In the 
R ockland-Rockport Lim e Co.’s cooper 
shop. No Indictment w as found against 
Eugene Smith of Thom aston for an a l ­
leged assau lt on A. W . T hayer, on Feb. 
23, 1903. N either w as F ran k  Hooper of 
Friendship Indicted, for having stabbed 
a horse belonging to Robert L . Thom p­
son of Friendship. Hooper w as recent­
ly committed to the Insane hospital at 
Augusta.
Horace W . Clark and M errill C. H art 
of St. George and F rank A. Josselyn 
and F ran k A . Bowers were draw n to 
fill vacancies on Jury.
Otto Kolson, of Rockland, a native of 
R ainier, Sweden, has been adm itted to 
citizenship.
A N I)  REST
Bath CabinetVapor M A D H
FOB BALK UV
C . C . S K I N N E R .
PO R T C L Y D E , M A IN E .
A gent to r  K nox < o. bend to r  Free Catalogae.
26*30
Since Lincoln’s Time,
m o re  th a n  7,000,000 Jas. Bo m  S tiffened G old  W a tc h  Canes 
h a v e  been sold. M a n y  o f  th e  firs t ones a re  s t i l l  g iv in g  
Rfttlnrtietory serv ice , p ro v in g  t h a t  the Jas. Bo m  Case w il l  
out w ear th e  g u a ra n te e  o f  25 yearn. These caaea are  recog­
n ized  aa th e  s ta n d a rd  by a l l  Jewelers, because th e y  kn o w  
fro m  personal o b se rva tio n  th a t th ey  w il l perfo rm  ns guar­
anteed and  a re  th e  m o st serv iceable o f  a l l w a tc h  cases.
M S . BOSS 
sgold Watch Cases
In to  one
t lfu lo rn a m e n tn tio n . T h e s tlfie n tn g  m e ta l gl 
strength . U n ite d  th e y  fo rm  th e  best w atch  
i t  is possible to m a k e . In s is t  on  h av in g  a 
Boss Case. Y o u  w i l l  k n o w  I t  by th is  t ra d e m a rk
Send for Booklet
T H E  K E Y S T O N E  W A T C H  C A S E  C O ., Philadelphia,
Fancy Rockers i
H o u se-cleaning brin gs to m ind j 
that a beautiful U pholstered R ock- j 
er or C h air w ould brighten the 
P arlo r or L ib ra ry .
O ur S p rin g  line Is a rr iv in g  and < 
contains the latest s ty les in <
Qnarlered Oak •
U pholstered in Z
S panish L e a th er, J
D am ask and V aro n a
C O U C H E S
Our lin e  o f Couches in
Velonr.Plns
m igh t interest you. M an y beau ­
tifu l patterns and styles.
A l l  our Couches contain  the 
2OTH C E N T U R Y  S P R IN G -W O R K  
and wo gu aran tee it in e v e ry  
fram e,
Seed P o ta to e s !
We have on h an d  N O W  at 
g our store 4 3 5  M ain  Street 




Farm ers needing potatoes for 
seed, will do well to p lant tliis 
variety, as they are the  largest 
yielding and best eating potato on 
the m arket.
Rockland Produce Co.
O  . 3 K L  .
S w iv e l  P lo w
M y  O. K . S w ive l P low  is 
is warranted a perfect level- 
land plow . Does large 
w o rk  fo r size o f p low —  
handled easy. H a u ls  easy 
and tu rns  fu rro w  bottom  
up. F . L . M A N S F I E L D  
o f So Hope, Me., is agent. 
G ive h im  a call before 
buying.
M A N U F A C T U R E D  BY
F .  C . M E R R I L L
SO U T H  PA R IS , M E.
M an’l’ r o f A g ricu ltu ra l Im plem ents.
f5gr*8end lor ( ’irculara. 29
C et W e ll...
In  the sim plest, easiest, quickest m an­
ner, l»v getting  your drugs and medicines from  
us. I f  you want ordinary remedies for ord inary  
ills , a t oruiuary cost, have us m in is ter to your 
wants. I f  you waut a special remedy, p re­
scribed by your doctor, you w ill be sure of g e t­
ting  ju s t wuat the prescription calls fo r—and 
the best of i t —when you get i t  here. Popular 
prices.
W . C. P O O LE R , D ru g g is t,
Opp. Express Office. R O C K L A N D .
G ood P a s try  
G ood B read 
G ood B ro w n  B read 
G ood B eans
And Good Novelties in the B aker’sJArt, 
bee th a t you g e l that made by
C. E. RISING, Baker,
R O C K LA N D , M E .
BOVSchafc
It’s School Shoo Time1
* 5The wear and tear of vaca­
tion is bard on Shoes. How 
are the children fixed? If  
they  will he w anting School 
Shoes, don’t  w ait un til the 
last day. Come now. Splen­
did School Shoes here. Best 
of leather. Best of everything. 
Prices to please, 97 c, $1, 
$1.25 and $1.50 and $2.00.
E. W; BERRY& CO.
MAIN STREET, Near Park
R O C D L A N D .
TAXES
A ll T axes are draw in g  
in te r e s t  at the rate of
IO  P E R  C E N T
Can you afford it?
T he c ity  n eeds m on ey  
and 1 sh a ll force p ay­
m en t very  soon
T E. SIMONTON,
28lf C o llector .
The Traders Insurance Co.
O F C H IC A G O . 
Assets Dec. 31, 1902.
Ile a l Estate,
M ortgage lx>uns, 
C ollateral Ix»ans,
Stocks and Bonds,
(.'ash in  office and Bank, 
B ills  Receivable, 
Agents’ Balances, 
In terest and Rents, 
Uncollected Premiums, 




A d iu lttd ti Assets, $2,090,061 10
Liabilities, Dec. 31,1002.
N et unpaid losses, $113,156 88
Total.
Cash Capital,
Surplus over all liab ilities, 





H A M M O N D , IN D IA N A .
Assets Dec. 31, 1902.
M ortgage Loans, $272,610 87
C ollateral Loans, 100,000 00
Stocks und Bonds, 171.880 34
Cash in office and Bank, 137,228 OH
B ills receivable, 1,114 23
Agents* Balances, 33,922 26
in terest and Rents, 11,706 74
Uncollected prem iums, .'189,766 21
A ll other assets, 108,571 68
A dm itted  Assets, $1,160,792 01
L ia b ilities  Dec. 31,1902.
N et unpaid losses, $97,983 50
Surplus over all liab ilities , 









Assets Dec. 31, 1902.
Real Estate, $15,000 00
Mortgage Loami, 1,265,150 09
Collateral Ixians, 17,260 00
Stocks and Bonds, 1,718,670 00
Cash in office and Bank, 378,889 27
B ills Receivable, 79,836 81
Agents' Balances, 224,302 98
In terest and Rents, 16,114 44
A ll other assets, 9,097 84
A dm itted  Assets, $3,702,962 48
L iab ilities  Dec. 31, 1902.
N et unpaid losses,
Unearned Premiums,
A ll other liab ilities,
Total,
Cash Capital,
Surplus over all liab ilities .
$3,702,962 48Total liabilities and surplus,
C obb, W ig h t & C o., 
M a y n a rd  8. B ird ,
A g e n ts ,
HoCKbAM), Ma in e . as-aws-t-
TI1K ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: SA T U R D A Y , APRIL 11, 1P03 3
For Saturday, April II, 1903
O ffer Beef, Best Q u a lity ,
Porterhouse and S irlo in  Roast and S teaks  
19 cents per pound. C huck 9  cts.
P o u ltr y , ren t a n d  L am b In yooil tm pp ly
A fe w  P rance left, S the. fo r  2 If rente
3  cane Salm on 2/f ete. 3  rane Corn 2/f ete.5 Ibe. Datee 2/f ete.
W e shall have a nice lot <tf Green Stuff for this sale.
T h e  C A S H  S T O R E
r r e t____ _
LKATRKR T, Rockland
29*32
Calk of the Cown
w  (mum o f The (Courier-Gazette: 1901. Dec.
17 and 78; 1902, Feb. 1, March 1, March 8, March 
16. Address th is office. ___________29tf
C 'lMPRTRVT GIRL for General Housework.Apply to MRS. C. W. BABB, .Main street. Cainrien. Me. 26tf
G IRL WANTED—To do m o ra l housework.Apply at G. W. Palm er’*, 86 Masonic 
s tr e e t , Rockland. 26-29"IITAWTSD—Girl for General Housework -.YY ..TT.° APP’y •'» High street.MIW. H. G. TIBBETTS.
ANTED—Competent Girl for general 
‘fntisework. Apply to MRS. H . A. BUF- 
(J rovo street .________________ 26
^JALfcSMEN—For nursery stock. Extra in­
ducement# for men either locally or to trav- 
Perm anent pesition , steady work pay 
weekly. Beet paying lino for agent#, COBB X





______to do general housework*
Apply to MRS. W. O. FULLER, JR .. 40
St., R o c k l a n d . _________________ 22 tfA NTKD-CopIes o f the Island Press. for­
merly published a t Stonington. Address 
K., The Courier-Gazette office.__________lHtf
WAN I’M )—Middle aged man and wirewithout children to carry on a small farm  on an island. Must understand care of 
cow s and butter making. Address box 1096, 
Portland, Me._____________________________ ltf
B RING your orders for Printing o f all kinds to Th e  Co u r ie r -G azkttk office. Every­thing up-to-date in paper stock and type, i 
Prices Just to all customers.____________ _
W A N T E D -T here Is now an opportunity fo  young ladles botwoen the ages o f 21 and no years, o f good moral character, to learn to 
becom e train 'd nurses. All applicants w ill ap ­
p ly  to Miss Margaret 8 .^Willey. Hupt. of
3k p. *i
eztf
C om in g  N e ig h b o rh o o d  R vento .
April 6-11—Rentfrow’s Comedy Co. (Rand and 
Orchestra) at Farwell opera bouse.
April 12—Easter Sunday.
April 13—Easter Monda 
Wllloti.. .
April 13—Progressive Literary club m eets 
with Miss Josephine Bromley.
April 14-16—Warren, "The Hidden Hand, 
baseball benefit.
April 14—Annual Board of Trade B anquet. 
April 14—“The Evil Eye” at Farwell operahouse.
April 16—Y. M. C. A. A thletic m eet.
April 16—Mr. Boh at U niversalist church. 
April 16—“The Burglar” at Farwell opera
house.
April 17—Steamer Frank Jones resumes ser­
vice.
April 17—Vlnalhaven, ” A Festival in Flower- 
land” (operetta) at Memorial hall.
April 17—Camden, band concert and ball at 
opera bouse.
April 18—“ Real Widow Brown” a t Farwell 
opera house.
A|»rll 21—“ American Tramp” at Farwell op-
Aprll 23-B anquet o f Y. M. C. A. Debating  
Son iety.
Apri. 23—Chafing Dish Social by W ight P h il­
harmonic Society.
April 23—{George F. Hall) ” An American
--------•” at Fi
ay concert and ball,
o
Hustler arwell opera house.
April 23—Fast Day.
April 28—“ Side Tracked” at Farwell opera 
house.
A pril29—Torn Waters and original company 
in •’O’Flynn’s  Stone W all” (sensnn closes) at 
Farwell opera house.
May 6—H oyt’s "A Bunch o f Keys" atFarwell 
opera house,
May 11—Yales’ “ Devil’s Auction" at Farwell 
opera houso.
May 18— ’The Turkish T exan” at Farwell 
opera house.
May 21 23— Bennett— Edwards Comedy Corn- 
Band and orcuostra at Farwell operaE „ .
F o r  S a le .
FOR HAI.K-A V ir g i lP e r fe c te d  Practice Clarier In rtret-claie condition. Inquire at HE COl'KIKIl-IIAZKT TK ofllcB. _  2»tf
EO O fT F.lR  H ATCHOIO-FIneat .tra in  o f  Rhode lelann Red. C. C. TIBBETTS. 2»3 la in  Ht., Rockland.
NOR H A L E -Full Blooded Scotch Coolie
_ i  Dogs. Handsomely marked Black, Tan 
and Whito. PodIgree stock and good workers. 
Orders taken for pups. W ILLIS SNOW, box 
557, Rockland, Mo. _______________  27*30
F OR SA L K -2 ladles bicycles: one has been used but very little  for rurtber Informa­tion  Inquire of A. M. FULLR.M  Crescent street I lock land. Me. ________  26-29,
B R 6W N “T.Kt) HORN8 —Arn’ t they beauties?Come and see tlioin at No. 10 Franklin street, Rockland, Mo. We have added a tine 
cockerel, o f  another strain to our flock. Eggs 
for batching at reasonable prices. J . R. 
BAKER. 2«
ye
in good condition* Iron Ballast. DAVID  
JNG. M atlnlcus, Me. 2<jtf
F OR BALE-1360 A c w ill buy one o f the Singbi cottages on Broadway uear Lime- rock street. If you want to know more about 
th e  & ccall at 172 Broadway, W. G. SINGH I .
re Plano. Owner moved out
____ j  m ust be sold at once. No
reasonable offer refused. M AINE MUSIC^CO., 
Rockland 28tf
CAMERAS, FISHING TACKI.K—If Interest ed write us,wo want to tell you ssm ething. Bend stam p for personal reply with descrip­
tions. prices and other useful Information. 
UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.. Mat- 
tapan, Ma-s. W
F OR SALE-M trawberry p ia n ts -I  have se v ­eral varl&tloa of choice plants for sale at 50 cents a hundred. FREEMAN W. SMITH, 
W est Meadow road. 26-32
cres in smooth
»  . . . . . . . . . . . . . ______ - ____ — t o f  hard and
«ioft lumber, the rest in pasture, well watered, 
never falling springs. 100 young apple trees. 
House 7 rooms. 2 farm buildings in good repair. 
Known as the Stillman Nye place in Union. Me. 
For information address. NELLIE SHERMAN, 
252 Green Street. Cambridgeport, Mass. 21 tf
Maine, Far:
__________________  Cottages. Bi:
ers. g e t  our ’FREE Illustrated Catalogue. 
Owners, send us details o f your property. E. 
A. BTROUT, 120 Exchange SL, Portland. Mu.
76tf
OR SALE — 2*2-FOOT BO \T  with 4 H. P .
gasoline engine, suitable for lobstering or 
pleasure. Apply a t 9 SUFFOLK STREET.
To Let.
T N IN E  SUMMER COTTAGE U»|let furnished,
JO Rockland, Me. Fine view  right on the 
water near the electric cats. E legant and safe 
for children. Running w ater both floors; piano 
and telephone. All kinds of supplies delivered  
a t  the door . Rent $160. Never lieon rented. 
Address owner, C. M. BUTLXR, 44 Woybossot 
S t.,  Providence, R. L____________________ 23tf
Furnished booms to let- to gentle­men only. Heat, gas. bath. 39 Limerock S t., nearly opposite Postofllce. 97*32
Bangor & Aroostook Railroad Co.
UCONBOL!DATKD refunding 
MORTGAGE GOLD 4 PER CENT BONDS
D ijk J u l y , 1961, w ithout  Optio n . 
Sem l-Aunual Interest, payable January 1st
and July 1st. Price 06  and accrued interest, 
yield ing  4 1 4 per cent. Send for circular g iv ­
in g  fu ll  description o f bonds.
S. F . M A Y  4  C O ., B a n k ers , 
L ewiston , Me .______16-30
Co n ic -R ockport, April 7, to Mr. and Mrs.
Allen B. Conic a daughter, H attie Bernice. 
T homas—North Haven April 5, to Mr. and
Mrs. I.uvnu Thomas, a daughter  
Lawke:
Jam es Lawrence, a daughl----
Eaton —Little Deer Isle. March 26, to Mr. and 
rs. Henry B. Eaton, a daughter.
Tnii’ i’—Deer Isle, March 26, to Mr. and Mrs.
< bed Tripp, a daughter.
I ni n mi |,uwji .
-Vlnalhaven. April 1, to ;Mr. and
1VC
Oxton—MacKay—U nion April 8, by l i e , .
1.. Nutter. Sidney M. Oxton o f Warren, and 
A lice MacKay, o f  Eureka, P ictou county, N .S .
Pbinch—Warren. April 4. Jane N . Prince, 
widow o f the late Rev, Auiiui Prince, aged 87 
years.
Moodv — South Thomaston April 9, Mary, 
widow o f Daniel Moody, aged 92 years,6 months 
2 duys.
D a v is —Rockland, April 8, George W. Davis, 
aged 46 years, C mouths, 26 days.
S mall—North Deer Isle, March 29,Mrs. Betsey 
Small, aged 73 years.
S now—Brooksville, April 1, John P . Snow, 
aged 72 years
1*AUTBUMiK—Prospect, March 27, Charles 
Partridge, ot Stockton Springs, aged 27 yeai
Vkkge—Friendship. March 27. Jeuule  
V eige, aged IS years, 1 mouth.
F a k u a u—Kasorville, W ashington, March 22, ' 
Newman Hook, son o f Herbert K. and N ellie I 
Farrsr. aged 8 mouths.
COM icky-  W aterville, March 21. Mrs. Maliala 
(Howard) Conuery.a native of South Waldoboro, ■ 
aged 81 years, 10 months
Pi NKIIAM-North W ashington, March 18,
‘ i P iukham .aged 80 years,
The Jam es F. Sears Hose Co. ts ar- 
rang for Its annual levee and ball, 
which takes place M ay night.
Clifton & K a rl have been painting 
the yach ts In v lc ta  and P u ritan , and 
the house on G urdy street owned by 
C. E. Littlefield.
J. F. M orang of W arren has been 
show ing our horsemen a  pair of bay 
m ares that are beauties. T h ey weigh 
2200 pounds, are nice steppers and have 
a  good carriage.
M iss Rosa B. W all of this city, who 
has been with Mrs. M orrison In A m es­
bury, Mass. ,for several seasons Is now 
engaged as head m illiner a t the store 
of Ida M. T ibbetts In Brunsw ick.
Charles E . M eservey visited Mt. L e ­
banon Council, R. S. M., in Oakland, 
M onday, and saw  the degrees worked. 
The same day he stopped at Readfleld 
and visited Mrs. Beane, grand matron 
of the E astern Star.
M iriam Rebekah Lodge conferred the 
degree upon four candidates T uesday 
night. T h ey were G race K n ight, Lottie 
Crockett, M yrtle Lothrop and Minnie 
Achorn. The lodge also accepted the 
applications of five Thom aston ladles.
R ehearsals for “ Mr. Bob,”  the play 
to be given nt the U niversalist vestry  
W ednesday night, are being held, and 
the p lay promises to be one of the best 
ever presented In the vestry. The la­
dles of the society serve their regular 
circle supper as well as the Italian  
dinner.
M iss C lara F arw ell has been appoint­
ed by Gov. Hill as one of the Maine 
delegates to the N ational Conference of 
ch arities and corrections, w hich will 
meet at A tlanta, Ga., M ay 6-12. Am ong 
the other delegates from this state  are 
Hiram  W . Ricker, one of the proprie­
tors of the Sam oset H otel; and Mrs. 
Anna Sargent Hunt of A u gusta, well 
known In Maine clubdom.
H a rry  C. Pease and S. N. Simmons 
are In town delivering copies of the 
Appleton R egister, n neat booklet com ­
piled by Mr. Pease, containing a h is­
tory of the town, the date of birth of all 
Its Inhabitants and a list of the deaths 
which have taken place since 1892. It 
reflects credit upon Mr. P ease ’s per­
suasiveness and Appleton women’s can­
didness that he w as able to get the 
correct age of every person In town. 
The R egister Is som ething which will 
be of value to a  great m an y K n ox 
county people.
An u nusually large number of R o ck ­
land people w ill attend the launching 
of the live-m asted schooner W ash in g­
ton B. Thom as in Thom aston S atu rday 
forenoon. It is difficult to nam e the 
exact hour of a launching but one of 
the builders telephoned T he Courier- 
G azette this m orning that It would not 
be Inter than 11 o 'clock; which would 
mean that Rockland people would need 
to leave Rockland at 9.20 or 9.50 o’clock 
to be on the safe side. The particular 
Interest In this launching arises from 
the fact that this schooner Is the 
largest vessel ever built at Thom aston 
—a seaport fam ous for large craft. The 
official dimensions, as given out T ues­
day, are as follows: Gross tonnage, 
2638.16; net tonnage, 2280.98; length of 
keel, 286.8 feet; breadth of beam, 48.6 
feet; depth of hold, 22.7 feet. The 
W ashington B. Thom as w as built by 
W ashburn Bros, at a cost vario u sly  es­
tim ated between >’. 0 ’00 and >100.000. A 
complete description, provided by our 
Thom aston correspondent, appeared In 
this paper March 31.
Broadw ay, between Beech and R an­
kin streets Is In urgent need of a  new 
sidew alk—perm anent or otherw ise. It 
Is probably the most dangerous to  p e ­
destrians of any sidew alk in the whole 
city.
Councilm an HU’s. who w as ab ent 
from the city council m eeting Monday 
night, has missed but two sessions du r­
ing his two terms. This Is a p retty 
good record, considering that Mr. H ills 
resides nearly two miles from the city  
building.
Bath Tim es: Conductor B erry had 
53 cars on his freight train Into this 
city  this noon. This Is one o f the 
longest trains ever brought Into this 
city. It blocked W ater, W ashington, 
School and Centre streets nnd extended 
from the w ater front nearly to the 
W inter street bridge.
A rthur L. Bird, a form er Rockland 
boy, who has been connected with the 
Am erican Express offl« e In G ardiner, 1 
now on the drivers’ staff of the Am erl 
can Express office In this city, succeed­
ing Zenns C. Melvin, who acts ns e x ­
press messenger on the steam er 
D esert during the season.
Obadiah Onrdner, m aster of the state 
grange, received an Invitation Tuesday, 
from M ayor Beal of Bangor, to hold 
the annual m eeting of the state grange 
In thnt c ity  next December. A s Bangor 
Is a favorite gathering center particu ­
larly  with the grangers. It Is very prob­
able that the Invitation will be accept­
ed.
The county commissioners were In 
session T uesday nnd attended to the 
usual amount of routine business. L ast 
S atu rday they Inspected a road which 
had recently been laid out a t Vlnnl- 
hnven nnd aw arded land dam ages of 
>260 to L evi W . Smith. This wan a 
confirm ation o f the aw ard made by the 
selectmen.
Rev. Francis Purvis, form erly pastor 
nt Friendship, nnd now In ch arge of 
the Baptist church In Ridgefield Park, 
N. J., wan In the city  W ednesday, h a v ­
ing returned to K n ox county on bu si­
ness connected with his property at 
Friendship. He spent the day ns the 
guest of Rev. W . A. Newcom be nt 
Thomnston. Mr. P u rvis likes his new 
field of labor very much.
D unlap Com m andery of Bnth voted 
T uesday night to nccept the Invitation 
of Clarem ont Cotnm andery and make 
a  pilgrim age to this c ity  June 24 and 25. 
It will Interest the Rockland Masons 
and m any others to know thnt this 
imandery Is the fifth In Maine In 
point of membership, having over 300 
K nights. The present Junior W arden 
Is Harold M. Bewail, well known to
K n ox county politicians.
The annual banquet of the Rockland 
Board of Trade will be held at The 
Thorndike at 8 o’clock next T uesday 
evening, followed by the election of o f­
ficers. A pleasing entertainm ent will 
also be provided. T ickets, a t  >1 per 
plate, tire limited to 100, and m ay be 
procured from any member of the re­
ception committee as follows: F. W . 
Fuller, F. C. Knight, A. II. Jones, Dr.
R. Smith, J. L. Donohue. As It is 
necessary that the com m ittee m ay 
know for how m any to provide, those 
deHirlng to attend should apply for
tickets aa early as Saturday.
The proudest bull dog In all R ock­
land Is “ Telephone T im ,’’ owned by 
Reuben Sherer In particular and the 
K n ox Telephone Co. In general. On a 
recent S atu rday night, after  the ghost 
had walked the boys chipped up so 
much per, and sent to Portland for the 
most elaborate dog collar which could 
be found. The m anufacturers sent back 
one which measured 3% Inches In
Idth, had three row s of spikes, nnd 
looked like the decoration of a foreign 
em bassador at K ing E d w ard ’s corona­
tion. “ Tim ” was initiated Into the 
m ysteries of this collar one day this 
week, the dedication being m arked w ith 
proper ceremonies. Since that time 
’T im ” has appeared upon the public 
thoroughfares, an object of adm iration 
upon the part of canine adm irers, and 
an object of aw e to the other dogs in 
the neighborhood.
WEIGH YOURSELF BEFORE USING
H. Pendleton Will Refund Money if 
Mi-o-na Does Not Increase Flesh.
D ruggist C. I-I. Pendleton Is thinking 
strongly of placing a  “ penny-ln-the- 
slot”  w eighing machine In his store to 
record the weight of his custom ers 
when they commence using M l-o-na, 
the great flesh form ing food. The w on­
derful sale he has had on this prep ara­
tion since he first Introduced It In 
Rockland and the rem arkable results 
follow ing Its use, have made him such 
an enthusiastic believer In the g rea t 
value of Ml-o-na. that he g ives his per­
sonal guarantee to refund the m oney If 
M l-o-na does not make thin people fat,
tire Indigestion ami restore health.
This Is a strong guarantee, but D ru g ­
gist C. A. Pendleton has seen so m any 
of his custom ers who a few weeks ago 
looked like w alking skeletons, become 
plump and well, solely through the use 
f M l-o-na thnt Mr. Pendleton feels he 
cannot do too much to induce people to 
try  It. I f  you are not at your proper 
weight, you should use M l-o-na. W eigh 
yourself before you commence this 
treatm ent and you will notice a  stead y
gain.
This m arvelous flesh form ing food Is 
assim ilated as soon ns It Is taken Into 
the stomach, m akes good, rich blood, 
tones up the weakened digestive or­
gans. helps the food to digest, nnd 
m akes permanent cures in the w orst 
cases of indigestion.
Mr. Pendleton can tell you of scores 
of people who a short time ago could 
not eat a hearty meal w ithout su ffer­
ing from Indigestion, who today can 
eat w hat they want, solely because of 
Ml-o-na.
Harriet, widow of John 1 
10 days
8r»tAO UK—Appleton, April 3, Eli Spraguo.
SWEET




: Kalloch & Sullivan’s;
;  20-30 5 6 0  M a in  S t.
Y O U N G  M E N ' S  T H A I  ) I E
We appreciate the importance of 
young men’s trade, and we hold this 
trade because we have the goods that 
young men want. Styles right, tailor­
ing correct and good, fit perfect, and at 
reasonable prices.
O ur new  stock of S U IT S  and  
O VER C O A TS for S P R IN G  and  
S U M M E R  W E A R  represents  
the choicest styles of the  lead­
ing  c lo th ing  m akers .
i j
NEW ENGLAND CLOTHING HOUSE BURPEE & LAMB
The 25 cent Room Papers we have 
been selling for the past week for 10 
cents are all gone, except a  few  hall 
designs. But we still have some b ar­
gains nearly equal to those. A rt and 
W all Paper Co., John D. M ay, Prop.
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S .
I wish to thank m y friends who a s­
sisted me In The Cou rier-G azette 
Q uaker R ange contest; also wish to In­
form them that I did not sell any votes 
as w as reported.
Mrs. A lton French.
Few er gallons; w ear longer.; Devoe.
MMMit tm itK t t tw a w m a  w i w w t  » w w t  « « **«*«  kkkmmk «
f  S om eth ing  W orth  R em em bering  $5 D l f y o u  w ill look Into the w ind ow  o f Hi-k ah  A Co, you w ill iumi it B o x  J 
«  o f  P o k u e l a in  B u t t o n s , also an elegant 14k t . G o ld  VVa tu ii with di- .J 
S atnond settings. To the person guessing the E X A C T  N U M B E R  G F  j  
S B l ’T l ’GN S w ill be presented the W atch. I f  more than one, the ow n er g 
»  w ill be decided by lot. M
I To ev ery  person pu rchasing from 50c to >5 One Guess w ill be allowed. 5 To ev ery  person pu rchasing from #5 to $10 Three Guesses will be allowed. 5 
To ev e ry  person pu rchasing  more than |10 Five Guesses will be allowed. & 
TH IS BOX WILL HE OPENED ON THE MOUNINH OP JULY 1, 1903. S
J. R easons fo r  P u rc h a s in g  Goods of SPEAR A. Co.5 They carry the Largeet Line of Wall Papers and from the moat celebrated inauufac- B 5  turera ever ahow'i in Knox County. Thqy are aole ageuta for F. It Bock X  Go.. Alien  B Higgiua tk Co. Also a large line from Kobt. Gravea X  Caj and other large m auufactur- S B eta. The* guarantee price# to be aa Iowa* the loweat. aa you can prove by calling. Ke- B 
• .  member—the Verv lo w est Pricea.alao the ehance for an elegaut Geld Watch. They S 9. carry a hue line of Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry. Our sm ek of real Cut Glass, Im> 2 
•  ported China and Brie a Brae ia unsurpassed. Gur stock ot Stationery is the latest and 2 
l.t-.-t li..m  tin penny tablet to the tineot fashlouable boxes. Blank Hooks and Memo.best—from the penny tablet to the nuest fashionable boxes. Blank Hooks and Memo. Books of all kiuda. If you waut a Fountain Fen. buy a Waterman at Kpear'a—and l>ear 
iu mind we warrant every one. Do you waut a picture framed? ThJs is the place to 
have it  done. In conclusion—We will sell you any goo<‘s we carry  at the very lowest
trices, and also g ive you a chauce for the elegaut Watch lain S t . .............................  ‘ -------- *’ “  ‘ *“"•*t a r ui n wat u on exibltiou  at «ur nUtiv, i________ „uw do no* fall to prove all these facts by calliug. Get our prices, inapeiour goods and exam ine the watch to be giveu to the lucky guesaer.S p e a r  «fo O o .
fctofeMoiMWM* A<84I<I8WMUI<<UI<I *** <UUl«Ul *«UK<UUl
MIsr Ida W inslow  will teach the 
prlng term of school at M artinsville. 
The Rockland milliners are hoping 
that their mascot will provide good
w eather for the Saturday openings.
Frank F. V eazle and Ralph Bird, 
who hnve been playing on the U niver­
s ity  of Maine baseball 'team , are home 
for a few days before the spring term 
opens.
Seven candidates were Initiated by 
Rockland Lodge, A. O. U. W . T uesday 
night. Grand M aster W orkm an L. M. 
Staples w as present, nnd there w as a 
banquet.
The K n ights of ('olutnhus give their 
annual E aster .Monday ball M onday 
evening In W illoughby Hall. It is go­
ing to be one of the most enjoyable 
events of the season.
Stove and nut coal Is being quoted In 
this c ity  at 7 per ton. “ The lowest 
price for the year will probably be 
reached during the months of A pril 
and M ay," said a local denier yester­
d a y.”
Special officer Elbridge Orbeton has 
been on the Southend bent this week. 
C liff Sm ith, the new patrolman, has 
been w restling with a combined atta ck  
of toothache and bashfulness but will 
be on du ty  In a day or two.
The duties of Juryman rested heavily 
upon Mr. Norcross, so heavily In fact 
that when he essayed to tip back his 
ch air T hu rsday forenoon there cam e a 
rash which startled the court room, 
and robbed the Rockland Jurym an of
his dignified aspect.
The Bluehlll steam ers go on their 
spring schedule of four trips per week 
tom orrow. The through trips to E lls­
worth are made Saturday and W ednes­
day, returning Mondays and Thursday. 
T uesday and F rid ay trlj»H are made to 
W est Trem ont and Intermediate land­
ings, returning same days.
D eputy Sheriff Gushee of Appleton 
has a lottery ticket bearing the date of 
1825. It w as Issued by the state, which 
then conducted a lottery of Its own. 
F a n c y  this good old state tolerating 
anything of the sort nowadays. W hy, 
nobody in Maine would think of such a 
thing as having a  lottery ticket In his 
possession; and especially a deputy 
sheriff.
Am ong the well known out of town 
people In Rockland Thursday were 
Hon. E. O. C lark of W aldoboro, and 
ies R. M atthews of W arren. Mr.
M atthew s has been considerably barred 
from activ ity  since the first of the year 
on account of an accident which he 
sustained while fishing on Craw ford 
id during the early winter. H is hip 
and leg were badly Injured and he still
feels the effects of the accident.
Some young man In Congressm an 
Littlefield’s district, will soon have an 
opportunity to enter the Annapolis 
N aval Academ y as midshipman. T here 
are 500 vacancies In the position at the 
A cadem y and so far but 200 nom ina­
tions have been made to fill these 
places. On April 21 there will be ex ­
am inations In the principal cities 
throughout the country of candidates. 
These exam inations will be held by the 
Civil Service Commission. On M ay 12 
there will be an exam ination In W ash­
ington and on June 16 a third exam in­
ation will be held at the N aval A cad ­
emy. The date for the exam ination In 
this district will soon be announced.
The annual banquet of the Board of 
Trade Is a lw ays a felicitous affair, 
m arked by Inform ality a first-class 
supper, some good speeches and other 
entertainm ent. N ext Tuesday night’s 
banquet at the Thorndike hotel will he 
of the above description. The enter­
tainm ent committee has engaged the 
services of one of the best m agicians In 
New England and he is booked io en­
liven the business men for the better 
part o f an hour. Congressman L itt le ­
field has been Invited to speak, and un­
less som ething unforeseen occur* will 
deliver a short speech on a subject 
which Is now uppermost In th? mlndb 
of most citizens.
G rand M aster Leon F. H iggins of 
Brewer paid bis ottl- lal visit to K n ox 
Lodge of Odd Fellow s W ednesday 
night. F o rty  members of S tar of Hope 
Ixjdge o f V lnalhaven were present and 
the degree team of that lodge conferred 
the second upon Chester F. H am ilton 
and George M. Haynes. The degree 
team of Knox lodge conferred the third 
upon James A. French. Eleven lodge# 
were represented at this meeting, W a r­
ren Lodge and Mt. Buttle Lodge of 
Camden sending goodly delegations. 
Supper for the visitors wa# served at 
6 o'clock and 200 disciples of three llnk- 
dom sat down to it. G rand M aster 
H iggins made a fine speech, and an ex ­
cellent Impression generally.
EASTER SUNDAY SERVICES.
St. Peter's Church—Vespers of E a st­
er, S atu rd ay at 4 p. m.; E aster Day, 
holy eueharlst a t 7.30, festival service, 
address nnd second celebration at 10.30, 
Processional Hymn, “ Oh, the Golden, 
G low ing M orning"; Christ Our Pass- 
over (In place of V enite), Cram er; Te 
Deums, W est; Jubilate, Tours; Introlt, 
"T h e Strife Is Over,” P ailestrlne; 
hym n, “ A t the Lam b’s High Feast W e 
S in g,” E lver; offertory anthem, “ He Is 
R isen," C lare; music of communion of- 
ferl. W oodw ard’s mass In E fiat; reces­
sional, “ Christ Is Risen,” Sullivan; fes- 
ternl evensong and sermon, a t 7.30; 
M agnlficnte and Nunc D lm lttls, Lloyd.
Congregational Church—The E aster 
services will be of unusual Interest for 
the reason that the new organ will be 
used for the first time. The cantata 
’ “ From  Death To L ife ,” which proved 
I such a splendid feature of the services 
a ye ar ago, will be repeated. In addi­
tion to the regular soloists of I he quar­
tet, A. Ross W eeks and E. F. Berry 
have been Invited to take part, and a 
chorus of 20 selected voices will assist. 
T he quartet comprises Madame Cote- 
H ow ard soprano, Mrs. J. P. Ridley al­
to, W illiam  F. Tibbetts tenor, George 
E. T orrey basso. Following Is to be the 
program : Morning—Organ Prelude—
"P ilg r im ’s Chorus,”  W agner; Anthem — , 
“ W ake Y e  Ransom ed,” Spence; Sopra­
no Solo, “ G lory to God,” Rotoll; A n­
them, “ A s It Began to D aw n.” Rogers; 
A lto  Solo, “ E aster Dawn,” W oodman; 
Anthem — “ F ear Not, Y e,” Shepnrd; O r­
gan postlude— “ March Trlum phale,”
CallaertH. E vening—Organ Prelude—  
Selection from “ Stabat M ater,” R os­
sini C a n ta ta— “ From Death to L ife ,” J. 
C. B a rtle tt; Organ Postlude—T han ks­
g iv in g  M arch, Calkin.
At the F irst Baptist church the 
m orning service will consist of the 
usual scriptural readings, prayer, etc., 
a  ca n ta ta  by the Choral Association 
takin g  the place of the sermon. The 
m usical program will be as follows: 
Prelude In G, Henry Smart, H arris M. 
Sh aw ; Anthem — “ Aw ake, Aw ake, ’TIs 
E a ste r Morn,” T ruette; solo—“ Still Is 
the E a st,”  Bartlett, Mrs. Ada F. Mills; 
A nthem — “ The M agdalene,”  W arren; 
Solo— “ The Resurrection,”  Shelley, 
M iss Sarah M. H all; E aster Carol— 
"Jesu s C hrist Is Risen T o d a y;’’ O f­
ferto ry in B fiat, A. Gullm ant. Mr. 
Sh aw ; C a n ta ta— “ The Risen K ing," 
Rehneeker; Finale from “ M orceaux 
C holsls," J. Lemmens, Mr. Shaw.
T he E aster program at the Church of 
Im m anuel (U niversalist) Sunday morn­
ing Is as follows: Organ V olu ntary— 
“ Offertoire In G,“ Reed; Invocation; 
Anthem — “ H allelujah! Christ is Risen,’’ 
M agan; Responsive ’Psalm and Scrip­
ture Lesson; Anthem— “ Angels Boll the 
Rock A w a y ,”  H arry Rowe Shelley; 
P ray er; Response by Q u artet—“ Our 
F ath er In Heaven,” Holden; Easter 
H ym n— H. W are; Sermon— “ The Pow er 
of the Resurrection” ; Offertory Solo— 
“ The D ay of Resurrection,” Hans, otne, 
Miss K ath erine Feehan; Hym n—“ I Am 
W ith You A lw a ys,” N evln; Benedic­
tion.
In the evening the pastor, Rev. E. H. 
Chapin, will preach on “ F aith ,”  ami In 
addition to other numbers by the choir 
Miss G race Em ery will sing for the of­
ferto ry  solo, “ H osanna,”  by Granler. 
The choir Is composed of Miss K a th er­
ine Feehan soprano, MIhb G race Em ery 
contrulto, A. W. Benner tenor, Luther 
Sm ith basso, and Mrs. G. W . Smith, 
organist.
A t the Methodist church the follow ­
ing program  will be rendered: M orn­
ing—O rgan V olu ntary; Chorus— “ Ho­
sanna,” G ranler, solos by Dr. Hanscotn 
and M iss Elizabeth Perry; Serm on— 
"E a ste r  Joy” ; Offertory Solo. J. P. 
Rid ley; Chorus— “ He Shnll BwAIIow Up 
D eath In V ictory,”  Greenlsta. solos by 
Mrs. H. N. M cDougall and J. P. R id ­
ley.
E ven in g— E aster C a n ta ta— ” E  ister 
E v e and Morn,”  Stevenson, solos by 
Mrs. O. K. Robinson, Miss Elizabeth 
P erry, J. P. R id ley and Dr. Hanscom . 
short address by pastor; hymn and 
benediction.
C H U R C H  N O T E S .
Rev. L. L. Hanscom will preach at 
the H ighlands Sunday at 3.30 o’clock, 
a  sermon to the children.
There will be services In the C h ris­
tian Science hall Sunday morning at 11 
o ’clock. The subject will be, “ Doctor 
of Atonem ent."
There will be E aster services a t the 
Advent church Sunday morning. Ser­
mon by Dr. T aylo r and special Easter 
music by the choir.
F. W. Sm ith will lecture In the Moun­
tain V iew  Union hall W est M eadows 
next Sunday at 2 p. m. on “ Im m ortal­
ity and the Divine G overnm ent.”
The reading room connected with the 
Christian Science church Is open every 
day from 1.30 to 4.30 o’clock; also open 
Monday and F rid ay evenings from 7 to 
9 p .m.
E aster services at the Congregational 
church will consist of sermon, recep­
tion o f members, and communion, In 
the m orning; carols and graduation of 
a class In the Sunday school; and In 
the evening a praise service with the 
rendering of an E aster can tata  by a 
large chorus and the choir, with the 
use of the new pipe organ heard this 
day for the first time. Strangers and 
others are cordially welcome.
The Y. I*. S. C. E. will hold services 
at the F ree Baptist church this F rid ay 
nlng, with Miss Mabel Seavey lead-
T h e order of services for Easter 
Su nday is as follows: Preaching at 
10.30 a. m.; subject— “ The Risen 
C hrist” ; communion at close of morn­
ing service; Sunday school at 12 m.;
E a ste r concert at 7 p. in., to which the 
public Is Invited. Rev. B. S. Flfiold Is 
pastor.
Mrs. Charles W alker and daughter, 
Miss H attie W alker of Bath came here 
to attend the funeral of the ’ate E d ­
ward Libby. The deceased w as en­
gaged to Miss W alker, and th® Inter­
ruption of their approaching m arrlge 
w as one of the sad features connected 
with the tragedy. Mrs. W alker nnd 
daughter wore In Boston when the 
news reached them, and Innuediately 
hastened to Rockland.
All farm ers know, or should know 
about the new model O. K. level-land 
and Sw ivel plows, made by F. C. M er­
rill of South Paris. It does large work 
for size of plow*, draw’s easy, handles 
( asy, turns the furrow s bottom up, and 
hus m any other good points. M any 
Knox county farm ers are using this 
plow*, and no farm er should be without 
one.
The Courier-G azette ■ 
larger number of fa mill* 
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Look In Spear & Co.’s north window 
and see the finest assortm ent of fish­
ing tackle ever shown In Rockland. 
Now is the time to buy new or replen­
ish the old. B uy of Spear und take a 
guess on the watch.
lA>ivent Priceti o h
^ a l l  p apers
A nd th e  L a rg es t and M o s t  
Stylish  Stock in th e  city  
to  s e lec t from
C. M. BLAKE,
6 0 2  M A IN  S T ., N O R TH  E N D .
The Shaw Sisters
Winli to announce to the 
public tha t thev will have 
their
S p rin g  O pening
M ILLIN ER Y
SATURDAY, April I I ,
A nd will make a grand display of 
trimmed I lata and BonnetH.flowerH 
ribbons and fancy high grade 
trim m ing of all kinds and Htylcs, 
and will lake pleasure in showing 
their artistic work to nil who call 
on them. They also have a large 
and well selected stock of Dry and 
Fancy Goods which will lie pu t 
on the m arket a t very low prices. 
S tore a t 610 M A IN  ST., 
Rankin Block, Northend, 
R O C K L A N D .
Tf yoa w an t to re­
duce yo u r M arket 
ltlU , DON'T USE
ELIXIR OF CALISATA
T ills  e legant preparation is composed 
ol Peru vian  B ark and Iron, so co m ­
bined w ith Choice A rom atics us txi 
m ak e it v ery  agreeable and pleasunt to 
the taste. It is p a rticu larly  r e c o m ­
m ended for Increasing and enriching 
the blood, im p ro vin g the appetite, and 
consequently g iv in g  tone to the w hole 
system .
BO C E N T S  A B O T T L E .
J . H W i g g i n  Apothecary 
345 Main St„ Rockland.
F U L L E R  &  C O B B
R A S T E R  &  O P E N I N G
P a t t e r n  H a t s
Thia ia our firat ahotvinij o f  Hiijh C la n  
M illiurry and ia aoniething o f a novelty in thia 
aaction, aa every hot w a i  tnada an d trinnned by 
a man a rtiit— W A /.lJ O  (J IL C H H E S T .  
fo u r  im pection invited
S A T O U D A Y , A V lt lL  T H E  E L E V E N T H ,  
Emeteen H undred and Three.
F U L L E R  <&. C O B B
TDK MKU1T G*-
T H E  IM P E R IA L
C O F F E E
P R E C IP IT A T E
Hm* Ihxsu thoroughly tented by actual u#e iu 
betel*, reetauraut* #ud iu the hou*t hold# of our 
uauiy friend#. #ud we are prepared to *U te
For th e  purpose  o f S ettling , c la r i ­
fy ing  and  To n in g  C offee
it »Uud« at the head, baaed upou ateolut# «at- 
iafattivu  o f  the uou»uruer.
All G rocers . 2B C en ts .
MANUYACluaXO UT
Jhe Julien Owen Mfg. Co. 
R o cklan d , M e
M 4 4 M  * €
4 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  S A T U R D A Y ,  A P R I L  1 1 , 1 9 0 3 .
I f  i t  is losing flesh i t  may 
indicate ff’Ormx.
If  i t  has indigestion and a 
variable appetite suspect worms.
Other symptoms, are offensive 
gripings and pains about the  navel; eyes 
dull; itching nose; short, dry cough; grind­
ing of the teeth; starting during sleep; slow 
fever and often convulsions.
certain specific f o r  worms is
TRUE’S
P IN  W O R M
ELIXIR
I t  has been used s in c e  1851, and has restored  
th ou san d s o f  suffering: ch ildren. Whenever 
w orm s are su spected , g iv e  True's E lix ir . If 
w orm s are p resen t It w ill exp el them , If not 
It can do no harm  but acts  as a  ton ic  and  
oureanll the com m on  co m p la in ts  o f children.
Price K5 cents, at drugglat*. W rite for free 
book, “ J /it/drin  a n d  Their Diaeatea."
D R . J . F . T R U E  &  C O .,  A u b u rn , M«. 
Special Treatm ent fo r  Tape  H’orrn. JTrttt fo r  pam phlet.
< 6  h e  f i f e W  
i b i d
f l i g h t sBy R O B E R .T  L O U IS  
S T E V E N S O N
SYNOPSIS.
SU IC ID E  C L U B . P A R T  I.— P rim e 
Florlzel of Bohem ia and his m aster of 
horse, Colonel Gernldlne. during a ram ­
ble incognito through London meet a 
ruined spendthrift, who Introduces 
them to the Suicide club, which they 
join. The club’s presidents deals two 
hands. An old reprobate named Mal- 
thus gets the ace of spades, which 
dooms him to death, and the spend­
thrift the ace o f clubs, which design­
ates him ns m urderer of M aithus. N ext 
day M nlthus is killed. The prince 
vow s he will end the club president's 
nefarious career. A t the second m eet­
ing Prince F lorlzel draw s the death 
card. G eraldine abducts the prince ns 
he leaves the club to save him from 
death. F lorlzel arranged a duel in 
F rance between the president of the 
Suicide club and G eraldine’s brother.
P A R T  II.— S ilas Q. Scuddam ore, a 
young Am erican In a P aris  hotel, flirts 
with Mine. Zephyrlne who has the next 
room. A note from a woman invites 
Silas to meet her at the B ulller ball. 
W hile there he overhears Y ephyrlne 
and a strange B ritisher plotting 
against a blond young man and Prince 
Florlzel upbraiding G eraldine for the 
loose conduct of G eraldine’s brother on 
the eve of a "decisive trial.’ ’ He next 
overhears Zephyrlne m ake an appoint­
ment to meet the blond young man at 
her hotel. Silas meets a large lady who 
lures him from home the follow ing 
night. Upon his return Silas finds the . 
murdered blond young man In his bed. ' 
His predicam ent Is discovered by a 
strange neighbor, Dr. Noel, w ho helps 
him pack the body In a Saratoga 
trunk and arranges to have it sent un­
opened to England as a part of Prince 
F lorlzel’s baggage. A s suggested by 
Noel, the body is taken to the old 
rooms of the Suicide club and finally 
falls Into the hands of Florlzel, who 
learns that the murdered man w as 
G eraldine’s brother.
still hopes, as th is  billet sufficient l.\ 
proves ”
And the sjmnkpr no other than  Coin 
nel Geraldine, proffered n le tte r , th in  
conceived:
Major H a m m ersm ith —On SV edne-iln\ a 
3 n m. you will l»e nrim tltn l by t!i. s  n.il 
door to th e  g a rd en s of Rm h.'stet llo .isr  
Regent p park, by a m an w ho Ip en d  rely 
In m y Interest I m ust request you not t« 
fall m e by a second  P n iv  t ir in g  m v  cup* 
of sw ords and ,f  you ran  find them  om  
or tw o g en tlem en  of conduct and d lsere  
tlon to w hom  my person is u n know n My 
nam e m ust not be used In th is  a f/a lr
T G O H A l.L
"From  his wisdom alone, if  lie  had  
no other title ." pursued Colonel Oer 
aldlne.w hen the others had each satis 
fled his curiosity, "my friend is a man 
whose directions should Implicitly be 
followed. I need not tell y o n . therefore, 
that I have not so m uch ns visited the 
neighborhood of Rochester House, and 
that I h id  still as wholly in the dark 
ns either of yourselves as to the  natu re  
of my friend’s dilem ma. I betook tuv- 
self ns soon ns I had received th is Wr- 
der to a furn ish ing  contractor, and in a 
few hours the house In which we now 
nre had assum ed Its late nlr of festival. 
My scheme was at least original, and 1 
am far from regretting  nn action which 
has procured me the services of Major 
O’Rooke and L ieutenant B rackenbury 
Rich. B i.f^ h e  residents In th e  s treet 
will have a strange  awakening. The 
house which th is  evening w as full of 
lights and visitors they  will And unin­
habited and for sale tom orrow  m orn­
ing. Thus even the most serious con­
cerns." added the colonel, "have n 
merry side."
"And let us add  a m erry ending,’’ 
said Brackenbury.
Obvious th a t the pair had separated 
and were proceeding In contrary  direc­
tions.
Almost Intm* dlntcly a fte r  the  postern 
door was cautiously opened, a white 
face was protruded Into the lane and 
a hand was seen beckoning to the 
watchers. I r  dead silence the three 
passed the door, which was Imm ediate­
ly locked behind them, and followed 
their guide through several garden nl 
leys to the kitchen entrance of the 
house. A single candle burned In the 
great paved kitchen, which was desti­
tu te  of the custom ary furn iture, and. 
ns the party  proceeded to ascend from 
thence by a flight of w inding stairs, a 
prodigious noise cf ra ts  test I fled still 
more plainly to the dilapidation of the 
house.
Their conductor preceded them , c a r­
rying the candle. He was a lean man. 
much bent, hut still agile, and he 
turned  from tim e to tim e and adm on­
ished silence and caution by Ids ges­
tures.
Colonel Geraldine followed on his 
heels, the case of swords under one 
arm  and a pistol ready In th e  other. 
B rackenbury*8 hea4BMa . thickly. l ie  
perceived th a t  they were still in time, 
but lie judged from the alacrity  of the 
old man th a t the  hour of uctlon m ust 
be near n t band, and the clrcum stnnces 
of tills adventure  were so obscure and 
menacing, the  place seemed so well 
chosen for the darkest nets, th a t  an 
older man than  Brackenbury m ight 
have been pardoned a m easure of emo­
tion ns lie closed the procession up the 
w inding stair.
At the  top the guide threw  open n 
door and ushered the three officers be­
fore him into a small apartm en t lighted 
by a smoky lamp and the glow of a 
m odest fire. At the chimney corner 
sut a man In the  early prime of life and 
of a stout b u t courtly and comm anding 
appearance. Ills  a ttitu d e  and expres 
sion were those of the m ost unm oved 
composure. l ie  was smoking a cheroot 
w ith  much enjoym ent and deliberation, 
and on a tab le  by ids elbow stood a 
long glass of some effervescing bever­
age which diffused an agreeable odor 
through the room.
"W elcome," said lie, extending his 
hand to Colonel Geraldine. "I knew I 
might count on your exactitude."
"On my devotion," replied th e  colo 
nel, w ith a bow.
A nA' fo r  a n d  insist on having  W IN S  LOW CHOP  
TE A  H  the brut package tea sold in Hein E n g lan d .
W IN S L O W , R A N D  &  W A lS O fW ,
BOSTON and C H IC A C O . 19
l f y o u u s e a * * K  N O X ”  vo u  h a v e  th e  R e n i T h in g
OUR 1 9 0 3  KNOX  
M A R IN E
G a s o l in e  E n g in e
[R igh t U p-to-D ate an d  A tw ay*  R eady  f o r  Work.
For dnrabllitv. sim plicity and reliability it has no superior. 
Write for prices, fiend for our 1903 catalogue telling  
all about the engines we are putting out.
Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine Co
ROCKLAND. M AINE.
LAKE SHORE RAILWAY
«  TUB ONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROAD BETWEEN BOSTON AND CHICAGO.
The Quickest and Best Service from New England v ia  Bos­
ton and A lbany, New York Central & Lake Shore R a ilw ay
20th Century Limited-
Fa* test Loug Distance Train in the World.
Boston to Chicago 24 Hours.
Change at Albany 4 :05P. M. Excess fare $7
Leave Boston 10:46 a. m 
•• Albany 6:39 p .m .
Arrive Chicago 9:46a.m . 
Observation, Library, Compartment, Buf­
fet, Sleeping and D ining Car Service.
Boston & Chicago Special
26 Hours to Chicago.
Leave Bouton in :45 a . tu.
Arrive Chicago 11:60 “
•• P ittsburg 6:06 ••
“ ('iuciunati 1:30 p .m .
8. Louie 6:46 “
Through Cafe, Library, Sleeping anti D in­
ing Cara to ell above point*. Nu change.
LAKE SHORE LIMITED.
Chicago passengers change from Sleeper 
to  Parlor Car at Cleveland J ao s .  m.
Leave Boston 2 .00 |» in.
Arrive C hicago 4:30 p .m .
•• (iu c iu n a ti 1:30 -
•• fit. Louie 9:46 "
Observation, Library, Compartment, Buf­
fet. Sleeping aud D ining Car Service.
WESTERN EXPRESS
For Chicago-
lA*ave Boston 4:16 p .m .
Arrive Chicago 9:00 “
Pullman, First-Clase Daily and Tourist 
file* ping ( art*. .Mondays, Wednesdays and  
Fridays lor all Pacific Coast Point*.
C’all on your local ticket agents lor tick ets via the L a k e  Shore R ailw a
H . D A L Y , General E astern  A gent,
297 Hain S tree t, buffalo, N. Y. l8.M
FIR ST QUALITY
P e n n sy lv a n ia  A n th ra cite
E gg, Store and Nut Coal,
Which we are D eliv ­
ering Promptly at $ 7 PERTON
Pz\RT III.— Lieutenant B rackenbury 
Rich, hero of a lesser Indian w ar, halls 
a London cab one evening and tells the 
cabm an to drive w here he pleases. The 
cabman takes him to the elegant v illa  
of a "M r. M orris," who w elcom es him 
cordially. From am ong the numerous 
guests "M orris" chooses Lieutenant 
Rich and M ajor O ’Rooke to assist him 
In a  dangerous service. "M orris" proves 
to be Colonel G eraldine. The trio go  
o Rochester House, a  m agnificent resi­
dence. where they find Prince Florlzel 
and Dr. Noel, a form er friend of the 
Suicide club’s president. Noel lures the 
• resident to the house, where the prince 
kills him In a duel.
(Continued).
Mr. M orris conducted the  deserters 
as far us the door, w hich he closed 
upon their heels. Then he turned 
round, disclosing a countenance of 
mingled relief und anim ation, and  ad­
dressed the  two officers as  follows:
"I have chosen my men like Joshua 
In the Bible," said Mr. Morris, "und 
I now believe I have the  pick o f  Lou­
don. Your appearance pleased my 
hansom cabmen; then It delighted 
me. I have w atched  your behavior in 
a strange company and under the  most 
unusual circum stances. I have studied 
how you played and how you bore your 
losses. Lastly, I have put you to the 
tes t of a staggering announcem ent, ami 
you received it like an  invitation to
dinner. It is not for nothing." he 
cried, " th a t I have been for years the 
companion and the pupil of the bravest 
and wisest po tentate in Europe."
"A t the affair of Bunderehang," ob­
served the major, “ I asked for twelve 
volunteers, and every trooper In the 
ranks replied to my up(>eul. But a 
gaming party  is not th e  sam e th ing  ns 
a regim ent under fire. You muy be 
pleased. I suppose, to have found two. 
and tw o who will not full you ut a 
push. As for the  pair who ran  away,
I count them  am ong the most pitiful 
hounds I ever met with. Lieutenant 
Rich," he added, addressing Bracken 
bury, "I have heurd much of you of 
late, and 1 cun not doubt but you have 
also heard of me. 1 am  Mujor 
O’Rooke."
And th e  veteran tendered his hand, 
which was red and trem ulous, to the 
young lieu ten an t
"W ho has not?" answ ered Bracken 
bury.
"W hen this little  m atter is settled,’’ 
said Mr. Morris, "you will th ink  I have 
sufficiently rew arded you. for 1 could 
offer neither u more valuable service 
than  to muke b iin  acquain ted  with the 
other."
"And now." suid M ajor O’Rooke, "Is 
It a duel?"
"A duel a fte r  a fashion,” replied Mr. 
Morris. ”u duel with unknown and dan 
gerous enemies, and. us I gravely fear, 
a duel to the death. 1 m ust usk you," 
he continued, "to  call me Morris no 
longer; call me. if you please. Hum m er 
smith. My real name. us well us that 
of another person to  whom I hope to 
present you before long, you will g ra ti­
fy me by not ask ing  and not seeking 
to discover for yourselves. T hree days 
ago the person of whom 1 speak disup 
pea red suddenly from home, und until 
th is m orning 1 received no hint of bin 
situation. You will fancy my alurtn 
when I tell you th a t  he la engaged 
U^on a work of p riv a te  justice. Bound 
by an  unhappy outh. too lightly sworn, 
he finds It necessary w ithout the help ( 
of law to rid  the  earth  of an  Insidious 
and bloody villain. A lready two of our 
friends, and one of them  my own born 
brother, have perished in the enter I 
prise. H e himself, o r 1 am  m uch de­
ceived. is taken  lu the  same futul 
tolls. But a t  leust he still lives and
A HAND W AS SEE N  BECKONING.
M iss  A g n e s  M ille r, o f C h icag o , sp e a k s  
to  y o u n g  w om en  a b o u t clangers o f th e  
M e n s tru a l P e r io d  —  how  to  avo id  p a in  a n d  
su ffe rin g  an d  rem ove th e  cause  b y  u s in g
L y d ia  E . P in k h a r r f s  V egetab le  C o m p o u n d .
“ To Young W omen: — I suffered for s ir  years with dysmenor­
rhea (painful periods), so much go th a t I dreaded every month, m  I  
knew it meant three or four dnvs of intense pain. The doctor said 
thia was due to an inflamed condition of the uterine appendages caused 
by repeated and neglected colds.
“ If younjf girls only realized how dangerous it Is to take cold a t  
this critical time, much suffering would be spared them. Thank God 
for Lydia E . P ln k h u m ’s V egetable  C om pound, th a t was the only- 
medicine which helped me any. W ithin three weeks after I started to  
take it, I  noticed a marked improvement in my general health, and a t 
the time of my next monthly period the pain had diminished consider­
ably. I kept up the treatm ent, and was cured a month later. I am like 
another person since. I am in perfect health, my eyes are brighter, I have 
added 12 pounds to my weight, my color is good, and I  feel light and 
happy.” — Miss Agnes Miller, 26 Potomac Ave., Chicago, 111.
T h e  m o n th ly  sickness reflects th e  con dition  o f a w o m an ’s 
h e a lth . A n y th in g  unusual a t  th a t  t im e  should have p ro m p t  
an d  proper a tte n tio n . F i f t y  thousand le tte rs  fro m  w om en prove  
th a t  L y d ia  E . P ln k h a m ’s V e g etab le  Com pound regulates m en­
s tru a tio n  an d  m akes those periods painless.
R E A D  W I I A T  M IS S  L T N D B E C K  S A Y S :
“ D ear Mrs. P inkham: — L ydia  E . P ln k -  
hnm ’s V egetable  Coanpoiind hns greatly bene- 
fltted ma. I will tell you how I suffered. Mv 
troublo was painful menstruation. I felt as each 
month went by th a t I was getting worse. I had 
in my bii ack and abdo-sevore bearing-down pains : 
men.
“ A friend advised mo to try  Mrs. Pinkham’s 
medicine. I did so and am now free from all 
pain during my periods.” — J essie C. Lindbeck, 
1201 Oth Street, Rockford, 111.
F R E E  A D V IC E  T O  W O M E N .  
R em em b er, every w om an Is c o rd ia lly  
In v ited  to w r it«  to  M rs . P in k h a m  i f  th ere  
Is an y th in g  ab o u t h e r  symptom s she does 
n o t und erstand . M rs . P ln k h a m ’s address Is 
L y n n , Mass., h e r  advice is free an d  ch e e rfu lly  given to  every a i l ­
in g  w om an w ho asks fo r  It .  H e r  adv ice bus restored to  h e a lth  
m ore th a n  one h u n d red  tliousund w om en. W h y  don’t  you t ry  
I t ,  m y sick sisters?
F O R F E IT  R we cnnnnt forthwith produce the orlglnnl letters and signature! of 
above testimonials, which will prove their absolute genuineness.
L y d ia  1£. P ln k lia m  M e d ic in e  C o., L y n n , M ass.$5000
FR ED  R. S P E A R
Co I Wood, Hay,’ Grain and Flour, - Park Street
B A N  N  IS Ft 8  A J L V | C. B . E M E R Y ,Fresco and Sign Painter
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
D u u g e r o f C o ld , uod U r ip .
The g reatest danger from  colds und 
grip  Is their resu lting  In pneumonia. If 
reasonable cure Is used, however, and 
Cham berlain’s Cough Remedy taken, 
all danger will be avoided. Among the 
tens o f  thousands who have used this 
rem edy for these diseases we have yet 
to learn of a  single case having re­
sulted In pneumonia, which shows con­
clusively th a t It Is a certa in  prevent­
ive of th at dangerous disease. I t  will 
cure a  cold or an  a tta c k  of the grip In 
less time than any o ther treatm ent. It 
Is pleasant and safe to take. F or sale 
by a ll druggists.
The colonel consulted his w atch.
“ It Is uow hard on 2,” he Bald. 
“We have uu hour before us, und u 
sw ift cab Is u t the door. Tell tue If 1 
may count upon your help.’*
"D uring a long life,” replied Mujor 
O’Rooke, "I never took buck my bund 
from anyth ing  nor so m uch us hedged, 
a bet.”
Itruckenhury signified his readiness 
lu the most becoming term s, and  a fte r  
they hud drunk u g lass or tw o of wine 
the colonel guve each of them  a loaded 
revolver, und the th ree  m ounted luto 
the cub und drove off for the  address 
lu question.
Rochester House w as n inugullleeut 
residence on the hunks of the canal. 
The large ex tent of the  garden lsoluted 
It lu un unusuul degree from the uimoy- 
ancea of the  neighborhood. I t seemed 
the pare  uux eerfs of some g rea t uohle- 
muu or millionaire. As fur us could he 
seen from the street there wus not u 
glim mer of light lu any of the  nu ­
merous windows of the muuslou, and 
the place hud a look of neglect, us 
though the m uster hud long been from 
borne.
The cub wus dlsehurged, und the 
three gentlemeu were not long lu dis­
covering the small door, which wus a 
sort of iiosteru lu a lane betw een tw o 
gurdeu w-ulls. I t still w anted  ten or 
fifteen m inutes of the  appointed time. 
The ruin fell heavily, und the adven­
turers sheltered them selves below some 
pendent Ivy and spoke lu low tones of 
the upprouchlug trlul.
Suddenly Gernldlne raised bis Huger 
to commund silence, and  all th ree  bent 
their hearing to the utmost. Through 
the continuous noise of the  ruin the 
steps und voices of tw o men becam e 
audible from  the other side of the  wall, 
and, us they drew  nearer, Bruckeuhury, 
whose bense of hearing waa rem ark a ­
bly acute, could even distinguish some 
fragm ents of their talk .
“ la the grave d u g )” asked one.
“ I t  Is.” replied th e  o ther; “behind the 
laurel hedge. When the Job la done, 
we can cover It w ith  a pile of stakes.”
The h is t  speaker laughed, and  the 
sound of bis m errim ent w as shocking 
to the  listeners on th e  o ther side.
“lu  an hour from now,*’ he said.
And by the sound of the steps It  wus
"P resen t me to your friends.” contin­
ued the drat, und, when tliu t ceremony 
hnd been perform ed, “ I wish, gentle­
men, ” he added, w ith th e  most ex ­
quisite affability, "tliu t I could offer 
you a more cheerful program m e. It Is 
ungracious to Inaugurate  un acq u ain t­
ance upon scrlouH affairs, bu t th e  com ­
pulsion of events Is s tronger th an  the 
ohltgutlou of good fellowship. 1 hope 
and believe you will he able to forgive 
me this uiiplensuiit evening, and for 
men of your slum p It will he enough to 
know that you ure conferring u consul 
eruble favor.”
"Your highness,” said the m ajor, 
"m ust pardon my lilunlness. I am  un­
able to hide what I know. For some 
time hack I have suspected M ajor H am ­
mersmith, lmt Mr. Goilull Is unm istak ­
able. To seek two m en In London un­
acquainted with Prince Florlzel of Bo­
hemia wus to ask too much of fortune’s 
hands.”
“ Prince Florlzel!” cried Bruckeuhury 
In umuzement.
And he gazed with the  deeiiest In ter­
est on the features of th e  celebrated 
personage hefure him.
“I shall not lam ent th e  loss of my In­
cognito,’’ rem arked the prince, "fo r It 
enables me to thank you w ith  th e  more 
authority . You would have done us 
much fur Mr. Godull, I feel sure, a s  for 
the  Prince of Bohemia, but the  la tter 
cun perhaps do more for you. T he gulu 
1b mlue,’’ he added, w ith a courteous 
gesture.
are the most fatal o f a ll dis- 
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o r m oney refunded. Contains 
remedies recognized by em i­
nent physicians as the best for 
K id n e y  and Bladder troubles. 
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Indiun arm y and the nutlve troops, a 
subject on which, as  on all others, he 
had  a  rem arkable fuijd of Information 
and  the soundest views.
T here was som ething so strik ing  In 
th is  m an 's n ttltude  a t  a moment of 
deadly peril th a t B rackenbury waa 
overcome w ith respectful adm iration. 
Nor w as he less sensible to the  charm  
of his eon versa tlon or the surprising  
am enity of his uddress. E very gesture, 
every intonation, was not only noble In 
Itself, hu t seemed to ennoble th e  for­
tu n a te  uiortal for whom It w as intend­
ed, and  B rackenbury confessed to him ­
self w ith enthuslusm  th a t thia w as a 
sovereign for whom a brave m an might 
thankfu lly  lay down his life.
Muuy m inutes had thus passed when 
th e  person w ho had Introduced them  
Into the  house and  who hnd sa t ever 
since In a corner and  with Ids wuteh 
In his bund arose und whispered a 
word Into the  prince’s enr.
“ I t  Is well, Dr. Noel,” replied Florl- 
zel aloud, und then, addressing the 
others, “You will excuse me, gentle­
m en.” he udded, "If 1 have to leave 
you In the  dark . T he moment uow ap­
proaches.”
Dr. Noel extinguished the lump. A 
fn ln t gray light, prem onitory of the 
duw u, Illum inated the  window, but 
wus nut sufficient to lllum inute the 
room, und when the prince rose to Ids 
feet It wus Impossible to distinguish 
his features or to m ake a guess u t the 
nu tu re  of the  emotion which obviously 
affected him us he spoke. He moved 
tow urd  the door und pluced himself ut 
one side of It lu uu a ttitu d e  of the w ari­
est attention.
“ You will have the  kindness," he 
suld, "to  m ulutulu the s trictest silence 
and  toconceul yourselves in the  densest 
of the  shadow.’’
The three officers and th e  physician 
hastened to obey, ynd for nearly  ten 
m inutes the only sound lu ltoehester 
House w as occasioned by the excur­
sions of the ru ts  behind the woodwork. 
A t the  end of thu t period a loud creak 
of a  hinge broke lu w ith  surprising  dis­
tinc tness on the  silence, and  shortly 
a fte r  the  w atchers could distinguish a 
low and cautious tread  approaching up 
th e  kitchen stair. At every second step 
th e  lu truder seemed to pause and  lend 
a n  ear, und during these Intervals, 
which seemed of an Incalculable d u ra­
tion, a profound disquiet possessed the 
sp irit of the listeners. Dr. Noel, accus­
tomed us he was to duugerous emo­
tions. suffered an  alm ost p itiful physic­
al prostration. I lls  breuth whistled in 
his lungs. Ills teeth grated  one upon 
another, and hla Joints cracked aloud 
a s  he nervously sh ifted  his position.
A t las t u hand wus laid upon the 
door and a holt shot hack w ith a alight 
report. There followed ano ther pause, 
during  which B rackenbury could see 
the prince druw  him self together noise­
lessly, as  if for some unusual exertion. 
Then the door opened, letting In a little 
mure of the light of the m orning, and 
th e  hgure of a m an appeared upon the 
threshold and sluod motionless. U<
w as tall and  carried a knife In Ids 
hand. Even lu the tw ilight they could 
see his upper teeth hare uud glistening, 
for hlB m outh was opeu, like th a t of u 
hound about to leap. The muu hud evi­
dently  been over his heud lu w ater hut 
a  m inute  or two before, and  even while 
he stood there the drops kept falling 
from  his w et clothes uud puttered  on 
th e  floor.
T h e  next moment he crossed the  
threshold. T here wus a leap, a stifled 
cry, an  instuutuneous struggle, und be­
fore Colonel Geraldine could spring 
to  his uld the  prince held the muu. 
disarm ed uud helpless, by the shoul­
ders.
“ Dr. Noel,” he suld, “you will be so  
good as to relight the  lump.”
And, relinquishing the ehurge of b is  
prisoner to Geruldine and  B racken­
bury, he crossed the  room and set bis 
hack ugulnst the chltuucy piece. As 
soon us the  lump hud kindled, the  purty 
beheld uu uuaueustoiued sternness ou 
the  prince’s features . I t  w u b  no longer 
Florlzel, the  cureless geullemun. I t  
wus the  Prince of Bohemia, Justly In­
censed nnd full of deudly purpose, who 
now raised his head uud uddressed 
the  captive president of the Suicide 
club.
“P resident,"  he said, “you have luld 
your lust saure, uud your own feet a re  
taken  lu It. The duy Is beginning. I t 
la your last inorulug. You huve Just 
sw um  th e  Regent’s canal. I t  Is your 
lust huth lu this world. Your old ac­
complice, Dr. Noel, so fur from b e tray ­
ing me, bus delivered you Into my 
lmuds for Judgment. And the g rave 
you had dug for me th is  afternoon 
ahull serve in God’s alm ighty provi­
dence to hide your owu Just doom 
from  the curiosity of mankind. Kneel 
and  pruy, sir, if you huve a mind thut 
way, for your tim e la short uud God 
la weury of your Iniquities.”
The president m ade no answ er either 
by word or sign, but coutiuued to bung 
bis bead uud guze sullenly ou the floor 
a s  though he were conscious of th e  
prince’s prolonged and  unsparing  re ­
gard.
“Gentlem en,” continued Florlzel, re­
sum ing the ordluury tone of his conver­
sation, “thia Is u fellow who has loug 
eluded me, hut whom, thunks to Dr. 
Noel, 1 uow huve tightly  by the  heels. 
To tell the story  of his misdeeds would 
occupy m ore time than  we cun uow 
afford, but If the euuul hud contained 
noth ing  but the blood of hla victims I 
believe the wretch would have been 
no d rie r than  you see him. Even In an  
a ffa ir of thia sort 1 desire to  preserve 
the  form s of honor, hut 1 m ake you the 
Judges, geutlem en. This Is more au  
execution than  a duel, and  to give th e  
rogue Ids choice of weapous would be 
to  push too fa r  a point of etiquette. I 
cannot afford to  lose my life In such a 
business,” he continued, unlocking th e  
case of swords, “a nd  as a  pistol bullet 
travels so often ou th s  w ings of chance, 
uud skill and  courage m ay fall by tbe  
most trem bliug m arksm an, 1 have de­
cided, and  1 feel sure  you will upprbve
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of my detprmInRtlon. to  pnt tills ques­
tion to  the touch of sw ords.”
When Brackenbury nnd M ajor 
O’Hooke, to whom these rem arks were 
p articu la rly  addressed, hnd each Inti- 
runted his approval, “Quick, sir.” add­
ed Prince Florlzel to the  president, 
“ choose a blade and do not keep me 
w altine. I have an Im patience to  lie 
done w ith yon forever."
F or the  first tim e since he was cap­
tured nnd disarm ed the president ralsi-d 
Ilia head, and It was plain that he be­
gan Instantly  to  pluck up cmtraite.
" Is  It to be stand up?" be asked 
eaeerly , "and betw een you and me?"
"I m ean so fa r  to honor you." re­
plied the prince.
"Oh, come!”  cried th e  president. 
"W ith  a fair field, who knows how 
th ings may happen? I must mid th at 
I consider It handsom e behavior on 
your highness' part, and If the  worst 
comes to the worst I shall die by one 
of th e  most gallant gentlem en In E u­
rope.”
And the president, liberated by those 
wlio hnd detained him, stcppcil up to 
th e  tab le  ami began, w ith m inute nt 
tentlon, to  s ided  a sword. He was 
highly elated mid seemed to  feel no 
doubt th a t he should Issue victorious 
from  the contest. T he spectators grew 
alarm ed In the face of so entire a con 
fidence and adjured  Prince Florlzel to 
reconsider his intention.
“ It is but a farce." he nnswered. 
"and I think I enn promise you. gen 
tlernen, th a t It will not be long n-plny- 
Ing.”
"Your highness will lie careful not to 
overreach." said Colonel Gernldlne.
“Gernldlne.” returned  the prince, "did 
yon ever know me to full III a debt of 
honor? I owe yon th is  m ao's life, mid 
you shall have It.”
The president nt last satisfied lilin- 
aelf w ith one of the  rap iers nnd algid- 
lied his readiness by a gesture that 
wns not devoid of rude nobility. The 
nearness of peril and  the sense of 
courage, even to tills obnoxious villain, 
lent nn nlr of manhood aud a certain 
grace.
The prince helped himself n t random 
to  a sword.
“Colonel Gernldlne nnd Dr. Noel,” be 
said, "will have the  goodness to aw ait 
me In th is room. I wish no personal 
friend of mine to be Involved In tills 
transaction. M ajor O'Hookc, you nre 
a man of some years nnd a settled rep­
utation', let me recom mend the presi­
dent to your good graces. I.ieuteuant 
Rich will be so good as to lend me 
his atten tion : a young man cannot 
bnve too much experience In such uf- 
fnlrs."
“ Your highness.” replied Bracken­
bury, "it Is mi honor 1 shall prize ex­
trem ely.”
“ It Is well," retu rned  Prince Florlzel. 
“I shall hope tu stand  your friend In 
more Im portant clrcumstmicea.”
And so saying he led the  w ay out of 
the  ap artm en t uud down the kitchen 
stairs.
The tw o men who were th u s  left 
alone threw  open the window and 
leaned out, s tra in ing  every sense to 
catch mi Indication of the tragical 
events th a t were about to follow. The 
rain  wus now over, day had alm ost 
conic anil the birds were piping In the  
shrubbery and ou the forest trees of 
th e  garden. The prince and hla com­
panions were visible for a  m om ent as 
they followed an alley betw een two 
flowering thickets, but a t  the  first cor­
ner a clum p of foliage Intervened, and 
they were ugaln concealed from view. 
T i l l s  wus ull th a t  the  colonel und the 
physician bail an  opportunity  to see, 
aud the garden w as so v ast anil the  
place of com bat evidently so rem ote 
from the house th a t  not even the noise 
of sword play reached tlielr ears.
" l i e  has taken  him tow ard the 
grave," said Dr. Noel, w ith a shudder.
"God,” cried the  colonel, "God de­
feud th e  righ t!”
Aud they uw ulted the  event In si­
lence, the  doctor shaking  with fear, the 
colonel In un agony of sw eat. Many 
m inutes m ust have elupsed, the  day 
wua sensibly broader und the birds 
w ere singing more heartily  In the  gur­
deu before u sound of retu rn ing  foot­
steps recalled their glances tow urd the 
door. I t  wus th e  prince aud the two 
Indian  officers who entered. God had 
defended th e  r ig h t
“ I  am  asham ed of my emotion,” Buld 
Prince Florlzel. “ I feel It Is a weak­
ness unw orthy  of my station, but the 
continued existence of th a t  hound of 
bell hud begun to  prey upon me like 
a  disease, und his deuth lias more re­
freshed me th an  a n ight of slum ber. 
Look, Geraldine,” he continued, throw ­
ing his sword upon tbe floor, " th ere  Is 
th e  blood of the  m an who killed your 
brother. I t  Bliould be a welcome sight. 
And yet,” he udded, "see how strangely 
we men ure m ade. My revenge Is not 
yet five m inutes' old, und already I am 
beginning to ask m yself If even re­
venge be a tta inab le  on this precarious 
s tage  of life. T he 111 he did—who cun 
undo It? The career In which he 
amuasr-d a huge fortune—for the house 
Itself in which wo stand  belonged to 
him —thu t career is uow a part of the 
destiny of m ankind forever, und 1 
m ight w eary m yself m aking th ru sts  In 
carte  until the crack of judgm ent und 
G eraldine's b ro ther would be none the 
less dead, atal a thousand other Inno­
cent persons would be none the less 
dishonored und debauched. The ex­
istence of a man is so small a thing to 
take, so m ighty a th ing to employ! 
Alus,” he cried. "Is there  anyth ing  lu 
fife so d isenchanting as a ttu lu jue lit‘I"
"G od's Justice Inis been done,” re­
plied the doctor. “So much I behold. 
T he lesson, your highness, bus been a 
cruel oue fur me, and  1 aw ult my own 
tu rn  with deadly apprehension.”
“ W hut w as 1 saying?" cried the 
prince. "I have punished, and  here Is 
th e  m an beside us who can help me to 
undo. Ab. Dr. Noel, you and  1 have 
before us muuy a day of hard  and bon-
©ruble toll, and perbnpw before we bnve 
done you mny bnve more than  redeem ­
ed your early errors.”
“And In tbe m eantim e.” said the  doc­
tor. “let me go and  bury my oldest 
friend.”
And this, observes the erudite A ra­
bian, Is the fo rtuna te  conclusion of tbe 
tnle. The prince. It Is superfluous to 
mention, forgot none of those who 
served him In th is gn  a t exploit, nnd to 
th is day his au thority  nnd Influence 
help them  forw ard  in their public ca ­
reer, while his condescending friend­
ship ndds n ehnrm  to their priva te  life .1 
To collect, continues my author, nil the 
strange events In which th is prince hns 
plnyed the p a rt of Providence were to 
fill the habitab le globe with books. B ut 
the stories which rela te  to the fortunes 
of "T he R a ja h 's  Diamond'* nre of too | 
en terta in ing  n description, says he, to 
be omitted. Following prudently  In the 
footsteps of this oriental we shall now 
begin the series to which he refers w ith 
the "Story of the  Bandbox.’*
(To be continued).
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and all germ diseases, such 
as Consumption, B right’s 
Disease, Diphtheria, Dys­
pepsia and blood disorders 
generally, acute or chronic, 
are almost immediately ar­
rested, and, in time, com­
pletely and p e rm a n e n t ly  
cured, by Radam’s Microbb 
K iller, the only universal 
remedy founded on the germ 
theory of disease. Fifteen 
years of success and thou­
sands of certificates attest its 
incomparable value,
F V / i V T h e  Wm. Radam Microbe Killer 
/V-zr tai Prince St., New York, or
C . H . Pendleton.
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F O R  BETTER ROADS.
LABOR UNIONS AND AUTOMOBILE 
MANUFACTURERS JOIN HANDS.
T h e  I 'n e  o f  P r lu n n  T n h o r  In  B n l ld ln t r
P u b l i c  l l l K h u n j a  — A I .n b o r  L e n d ­
e r ’ *  P la n  P o p  t h e  E m p l o y m e n t  o f  
C o n v ic t *  In  T h l *  W o r k .
The convention of A m erican rond- 
m akers which met in D etroit was re­
m arkable in thia reaped , th a t  Mr. 
George Burna, the great lnlwr leader 
nnd president of the M ichigan Labor 
union, advocated tbe use of prison 
labor either in building roads or in 
p reparing  m aterial to be used for h a rd ­
ening their surfaces. H e is the  first 
g reat labor leader to advocate this 
course, although It lias been suggested 
by m any speakers and w rite rs on this 
question during tbe past ten years. Mr. 
B urns sees that It would l»e clearly In 
the Interest of such prison labor and 
also in tbe interest of free labor to 
have the  great arm y of prisoners now 
In the  Jails in the various s ta tes  who 
nre doing no good for them selves nnd 
adding nothing to tbe common w ealth  
applied to tbe rood proposition In some 
form or other.
Many people object to a suggestion 
of this kind because they say th a t the 
use of such labor for such n purpose 
would have n contam inating  Influence 
in tbe  comm unity w here tbe work Is 
done. But to avoid such a result Mr. 
B um s showed that this labor could be 
applied In the preparation  of m ateria l, 
e ither brick or broken stone, where the 
prisoners could be worked In Inclo- 
sures ns they now are. The products 
so produced would not come in contact 
w ith free labor as the articles general­
ly produced by such lubor <lo. Conse­
quently  by Ibis course you avoid com ­
petition w ith the m anufac tu rer who 
offers for sale tbe m anufactured  a r t i ­
cle or competition with tbe free labor­
e r who works to produce these articles, 
nnd i/t the same tim e the prisoner Is 
receiving more useful Instruction, h av­
ing more healthful exercise and adding 
greatly  In the course of years to tbe 
common wealth. If Mr. Burns' Idea, 
which Is undoubtedly a sound and 
wholesome one, should be adopted by 
tbe labor unions of tills country gener­
ally, It would bring to the  road cause 
g rea t aid.
The g rea t meeting of the autom obile 
m anufactu rers of America held In Chi­
cago soon a fte r  this D etroit convention 
developed the fact that all of the a u to ­
mobile m anufacturers of America ore 
heartily  In favor of some general plan 
of road building th a t shall be applica­
ble to all the s ta tes in the Union. Be­
ing unanim ous In this view, they 
adopted a resolution Indorsing the  pas­
sage of the Brownlow bill, which pro­
vides for a system of national, s ta te  
nnd local co-operation In the p erm a­
nen t Improvement of the public high­
ways. It Is very evident from the logic 
of events that the time Is rapidly a p ­
proaching when the friends of the good 
roads cause will be able to unite m any 
forces in favor of the general plan of 
road Improvement th a t have hitherto  
been either indifferent or hostile.
The labor leaders generally have 
been hostile to the idea of applying the 
prison labor to this work, hut now one 
of the most progressive leaders of or­
ganised labor has come forw ard and 
indorsed in the most hearty and Intelli­
gent way the Idea of applying this la­
bor to the general w elfare of the com­
m unity by building up the public roads. 
In order, however, that this shall he 
m ade possible the road building a u ­
thorities In the various s ta tes  aud 
counties m ust he provided with neces­
sary  funds lu order to obtain proper 
m achinery, engineering skill and ex­
pert labor ho as to m ake use of the 
arm y of prisoners who would he pu t at 
th e ir  disposal under the new plan.
In order to secure th is  necessury fund 
It is more and more evident th a t the 
aid of the national governm ent should 
be culled In to supply a portion of the 
money. This Is all provided for by the 
Brownlow bill, which was not only In­
dorsed by the Chicago convention, hut 
also by the D etroit convention of 
Am erican roudmakers. Every conven­
tion met to consider this question since 
the  Brownlow hill was Introduced In 
congress bus in . tied the bill and 
urged Its passage.—Hon. M artin Dodge.
TOO L A Z Y  TO G E T  UP .
ttn w fflftn  M l l l l n n n l r r  U  ho  Him X n f  
l . e l l  H ie  f le d  n r  D rea m e d  l l l m a e l f  
f n r  T r n  Y r n r « .
Au orig ina l c h a ra c te r  Is Baron 
Hugli O rllic t, a m illionaire. who 
spends his tim e betw een his m agnifi­
cent palaces at St. P e te rsb u rg  and 
.Mo m o w  and his siipu rb  co u n try  seat 
n ear Kazan, but alw ays in bed, says 
th e  Philadelphia Press.
Will Make 
A ffidavit
B u rn  the Best Hard Coal
S T O V E  and 
N U T  S IZ E S
N e w  J e r s e y 's  S lo n e  K u iid a .
S tate Itouil Supervisor lluild In Ills 
an n u al report to Governor M urphy 
showH tliut 790 Hillis of stone rouds 
have been built In New Jersey  d u ring  
the  lent yeur. It la possible to travel 
on emootli, hard roads from Jersey  
City to A tlantic City. The s ta te  has ap ­
propriated so far $1,205,108 for build­
ing roada. The northern counties have 
built ou their own account 225 miles of 
roud. A request will ho m ade to tlio 
legislature to Increase the annual ap ­
propriation Io $1100,000 from $250,000. 
Supervisor Build says th a t Io no wuy 
can the governm ent add so rapidly to 
the  prosperity of the nation as by con­
trib u tin g  Its surplus tp the m acadam iz­
ing of the  highways of the settled p a rts  
of the country.
J O H N S O N S ^
» Z lZ ’ Z>Z.'.r» XJAZ .  (Jz w w v y t ? O /Y  S U R A R 'i
Till, nnljr IlHlnii'iit f-r Internal inn - » nnlelc 
cure for m llc  cramp, dtnrrhivn cbolcm mor- 
iain t»lt«n. brnlWM,. burni, ailnur chtdlmta, 
ntraln*, *pmln«—In tho old reliable j
J O H N S O N ’S (j
ANODYNE LINIMENT
F avorite fiunllv rem edy at in** KID K eep It .
I .  s. JOHNSON A < (>.. Mn—. (
F R E N C H  FA C TS  A N D  F A N C IE S .
While over HO.OOO bneterin  per lite r 
w ere  found in th e  a ir  of old hmisea 
In P aris  only six w ere to be found 
in th e  snm e qunntlty  of n lr of the  
m oun tain  tops.
A w ealthy  Frenchm an died in a 
coffin, which fo r y ea rs  he used as 
a bed. IIis s it tin g  room  used to  he 
a l it tle  chapel built over Ids family 
b u rin g  plnee.
A curious discovery waa m ade by 
tb e  F rench  custom s officers a t  Mar­
seilles, oil hoard th e  s team er St. 
Philip. A lot of house fu rn itu re  was 
on board, and while p rodding  a 
couple of m a ttre sses  gold coins to 
th e  value of abou t >5,000 w ere dis* 
covered.
At th e  recent sa le  of th e  house­
hold goods of M. ( am hon, th e  re t i r ­
ing  French am bassador at W ash­
ington . m any a r t  id ea  exposed fn r  
Hale brough t fancy prices, ( h a i r s  
th a t  M. (am h o n  paid >10 or 
>20 fo r sold fo r $75 and $100, ami ho 
on. Fashionable  society  wan rep ­
resen ted  aud men and women bid 
against, each o th e r  with acrim ony. 
The Persian  m in iste r paid a high 
p rice fo r lace cu rta in s . Some veteran  
shoppers Raid s im ila r c u rta in s  can he 
bought new at ha lf what Gen. Khan 
paid. W ell-worn rugs w ere bought 
by Mrs. Albert. Clifford lhirney for 
h e r line collection. The sale nel ted 
b ig g er prices tlmn any held in re 
cent y ears. Xot even I he effects of 
Lord P auncefo te  cuused such ap irit 
ad bidding.
a n y th in g  the m a tte r  with him phy­
sically. and even to-day. in sp ite  of 
his hulk, his boilily cond ition  fu r ­
n ishes u s tr ik in g  i llu s tra tio n  of the 
fallacy of th e  a sse rtio n  that, much 
exercise  is ind ispensable  to  th e  p res , 
erv a tio n  of h ea lth . But som ew here 
about 1S’J2. a f te r  hav ing  exhausted  
every conceivable form  of p leasure  
and  e x c ite m e n t be took to  his bed 
Ifom  sh eer ennui ami In is  rem ained 
th ere  ever since.
l ie  does not even leave it when he 
trav e ls , his bed being curried  from  
his room s to  a speeially -eonstructed  
c a rr ia g e  nnd th e m e  Io his p rivate  
railw ay  saloon, nnd he a lw ays trav ­
els by special tra in , lie  is q u ite  an 
average  man in all o th e r  respects, 
m anages his Imm ense p ro p erty  w ith 
th e  g re a te s t sagm ity aud slirew d- 
ness. nnd is b rillian t nnd w itty  In 
eonv< rsa tlo n .
A P ro m in e n t T iH ln tn n n .
The m any friends of G. H. Hausen, 
Engineer L. E. & W. H. U., a t present 
living In Limn, O., will be ptensed to 
kno wof his recovery from threatened 
know of his recovery from th reatened  
kidney disease. He says, ’’I wns cured 
by using Foleys Kidney ('ure, which I 
recommend to all, especially trainm en 
who nre usually  sim ilarly afflicted."
Wm. C. Pooler, A tkins & McDonald, 
Thom aston.
A T h o u g h t fu l M n n .
M. M. Austin of W inchester, Ind., 
knew w hat to do In the hour of need. 
Ills  wife hnd such an unusual ease of 
stom ach nnd liver trouble, physicians 
could not help her. Ho thought of and 
tried Dr. K ing’s New Life Pills nnd she 
got relief nt once and was finally 
cured. Only 25c, at Win. II. K ittredge s 
drug store.
F ra n k  H . In g rah am
•M torney and C otisc llor at Law  
1 Limerock S tre e t
ROCK! AND - - - MAIM'
Chas. E. Hescrvey
A tto rn ey  at Law .
JKW MAIN HIHEET. HOPELAND, Ml*
Agent for German American Eire Insurance
C o..N . Y., mid 1‘nlutiim IiiKurance Co, ( Ld.)
FOR SALE BY
AJ.BIRD&CO.




B E S T  G R A D E
Springhill
STOVE SIZE
W o o d , H a y , S tra w  
and  S a w d u s t.
W o u ld  (h u t  w e  could
SHOUT FROM EVERY HOUSE-TOP




*  f i t  i n t o  <■-»“ »*••. C o ld .. < M « ..I IW l. llU U .* l  
C U n t d  U r u o c S I U - .A . I k m - . r U u r l . y ,
P u c u iu u u lu .O r lp . S u re  ASrwut 
M O N E Y  S A C K  IF  IT  F A IL S .
Price 60c  and » l .00 . Trial B ottl- F rss.
Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.
I l i a  O b je c t io n .
M other—E ric, do you like yo u r 
a rith m e tic ?
E ric—No'ra. I th in k  tb e  influence 
of th a t  book is unw holesom e and de­
p ressing .
M other—Why?
E ric—Because it  is fu ll of h o rrib le  
exam ples.—N. Y. H erald .
M a r i t a l  H r  t o r t .
You m ake me tired!* ' be ex- 
claim ed, as be noticed bis w ife fo n ­
dling a p e t dog; "I c a n 't  understand  
bow a  w om an cun love a brute.*'
“ Well” she said, q u ietly , "you d idn 't 
th ink  th a t  way before  1 m arried  you.” 
—Y onkers S ta tesm an .
Thorndike &  Hix
t ir r m u u y 'x  G o o d  H o n d a . 
G erm any ban two Itluda of roads.
s ta te  and county. Tbe form er coat 
>10,000 a mile tu construct and huve an 
averuge width of tw enty-three feet. 
They vary from eighteen to sixty feet. 
Euch mile and a half Is looked a fte r  
by one man, who, w ith a wagon und 
horse, eurns from >125 to >200 a 
year, devoting six hours s day to the 
work. An overseer has ch arg e<ot titty  
m iles and is paid >100 to >500 u year.
| Each county has un inspector, who re­
ceives >700 to >1,000 per unuum. About 
>240 u mile is allowed for yeurly ex­
penses for repairs. County rouds cost 
>5,000 a mile und repulrs about >55 u 
year As much regard is given to the 
m aintenance of rouds us to the build­
ing of them. 
T e le p h o n e  6 3 3 -3
R A D A M ’S
M IO R O B I
K IL L K R
"  T u tu s  .
WAV’S  S  
W A IK B  
WEALTH
J O C O S E .
» aud rt-uawa hair 
llriugs b a c k  
coljf. (JUMLtitJ
•RUFFlye. Bcud 6c. JK/or I- it lJ . trial ’ 
jottfe to,PHILO IIAY^CO.. Lufa^e<n!| *t
W. F. Norcross. C. H- Pendleton. 
Tboa. H- Donohue, C. H. Moor & Co.,
M m  «M Si*** a«S Chrwala Mmkibs 
i t  I tt t  klatarv W F*MiOr MM 
la  Tka  l U t a  W U tA a U C
& a , iw  Frtaaa ttrw at. Haw Ya4 CWy.
C. H. P E N D L E T O N
„  PISO'S CUREsFOR N
'I'ttetea Uix2 Uae
C O N S U M P T IO N
In It ( I f  n r W . «kH W illi  I.n G rippe.
We have received the following letter 
from Mr. ltoy Kemp of Angola, 1ml. 
“1 was in bed four weeks with la grip 
nnd I tried m any remedies and spent 
considerable for treatm ent with physi­
cians, but I received no relief until I 
tried Foley’s Honey nnd Tar. Two 
small hotties of this medicine cured me 
and now I use It exclusively In my 
fam ily.” If you hut knew the splendid 
m erit of Foley’s Honey and T ar y o u  
would never he w ithout It. A dose or 
two will prevent pneumonia or la grip. 
I t muy save your life.
Wm. C. Pooler, Atkins & McDonald, 
Thom aston.
\ \  h l  I r  O r n n a r a .
In a few years white oranges may 
grace the Am erican d inner table or 
the  Ita lian  fru it  wagon. One of the ex­
p lo re rs  of the a g ricu ltu ra l d epart iiieul 
discovered th is  freak  of n a tu re  a long 
the shores of the M editerranean some 
m o nths ugo, and brought some c u t­
tin g s  from  the tree  to the United 
S ta te ! . These were carefu lly  g rafted  
on an o rd in ary  stock a t tin* d ep a rt­
m ent grounds, amt a re  now th ree  feet 
high. A c u ttin g  of this p lan t was sent 
to  S an ta  Anu. Cal., to he tried  in th a t  
elim ute. A couple of yours will see the 
first fru it. If it proves of fine flavor 
c u ttin g s  will he widely scattered , und 
in tim e th e  w hite orange m ay be as 
p len tifu l us the seedless orange.— 
W ashington S tar.
Notary P ohi.io Coi.i.ki iionh
Jam es E. Rhodes, 2d.
C ou nse lor a t Law
W lLI.GPGIIltY BLOCK, 341 MAIN ttTKKET 
Rocklano , Ma in e .
T e le p h o n e  3(1(1 ft 02
f lE R H lT T  A. JOHNSON
A'lORNEY AT LAW.
fioeeutly ('oun ty A ttorney jo r  Knox County,Aft 
Portnfirly o f the Jlrm  o f
M ortlan d  «f .tohnaon. 42 0  M AIN KT.
Ito ek lN iK l, M « .
A. J . Ukmkimk. Kdwakd  A . B ill Liti
A .J . ER UK IN E & CO.,
Fire Ineoranoe Agcnny,
UT VAIN HTUKKT, • I(O‘!K I.A Ml MK. 
< ftlcp, rear room ovrr hock land Nut’I lluuk. 
lu-udinu Ame,lean and Fngll.li Frnlnaurance
CnllltiBIlH'H ri-nri-.i-nti-il.
Travulur'u Accident. Innuruix-f l aiiipuny ,»r
T . R . S IM O N T O N ,
L a w ye r & N o ta ry J ’ ublic. 
BEAL E S I  ATE & INSURANCE AGENT
’£(1iikhtnut 8T.,ori*oHrrK Bay  V iew  Houhk,
PROBATE COURT.
Hpnclul attention given to Probuto und Inaolv*-* oy 
proGOPdlnsa; yearw experience in Probate < til co
(X )L L * tfT IO N 8  M A D E .
PHILIP HOWARD. Attornev at Law
IMS M A IN  M l..
Saw L««an of Life for nn law * 
Pozlmasto-.
PnzttnM tar R. II Rnmlxll, Punlzp. la , 
•»yv I auff.n-il from tn<lii'i>'t» n and r*. 
•tilting ev il, for y«»rx Finally I trie* 
Kodol. I soon k n e  I h u l  found whal 
I had long looked for I am b . t t r r  today 
than In ynara. Kodo! g m .  me a naw 
!.ai*  of life. Anyone ran have m r af­
fidavit to Ilia t ru th  of th is statem ent ” 
Kodol ill trait • your fool Thl> finable, the 
■yatem to assim ilate sttpplie,,«trnngtlien- 
Ing .v ery  organ an d  re s to rin g  health .
Kodol Iflnkc* You Strong. 
FrtBar.fioal.hy F P. n m  itt A Or., Chirac..
T b . l t .  h o t, 1. Cornell ■ t im e . th .S ue. «t,a.
Sold by W. C. Pooler, kovklnnd
h. fnr Hath. Ihtiuswlck, 
Ircwiston, IlaAfttit. Portland nnd Huston, arriv­
in g ’In Hop ton nt r ’ itfip.m.
R.2(» a. in w«'<»k <1nys, for Hath, Hrunswlck, 
Lewiston. Auguata, W atnrvllle, llangor. Port­
land nnd Ho*t< ti.ariiv lng  in Hnston nt 4 nn p. in.
1.4(1 i» in. tor Hath. Itruiinwlck low tston, 
WfttervAh . Portland anil Boston at «Of.p. m. 
TRAINS A Kill VI
IO 40  a in. Morning train from Portland, 
Ix'u iptoo amt Water Hip.
from Boalon, Portland, Lewiston4 AA p i 
and liiingo
H 38 p. i . fn Hosto , Portland, nnd Hath,
Bundays only, Boston, Cortland 




GKO. E . K VA N R . V ice Pres A Oen’l Man 
K. K. BOOTH It V. (J. |». A  T . A .
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.
B an g o r D iv is ion .
W interport, Hampden aud Bangor Tuesday! 
Thursdays, Fridays aim Ralurdayn at frant At 
tla. iu. or upon arrival of steam er from Boston.
For Stonington, South W est Harbor, North 
Fast Harbor, Heal Harbor and Bar llarlsir 
Tunsdays and Fridays at fim n A to G a. m.
BKTURNINO.
From Boston Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Fridays at f» ii. ni.
From Bangor .Mondays, Wednesdays, Thurs­
days and Saturdays ut 11 a. in.
From Bar llarh »r Mondays, Wednesday* anil 
Saturdays a t Ida. in.
F. S. SIIKBMAN, Agent, Rock Ian I.
A. II. IIANSI (»M. ( f  I’. A T. A.
CALVIN AUH'l IN. v ic e  I les. andncn*l Mgr.
P o rtla n d , M t .  Dosort & M a ­
ch ias  Stb Co.
( ’om ineneing FBIDAY, APRIL 17, the Sir, 
Flank .l..nes w ill, weather pci m in ing , leave 
Port,land Tuesdays ami Fiblavs at II p. in. 
Kocklaml Wednesdays and Saturdays at fl.20 
a. m. for Bar Harbor, Muelilasport and inter­
m ediate landings.
Retiirnlog leave Muelilasport Mondays and 
Thursdays at 4 a. ni. tor all landings, leaves 
B ock h iiid  at 4; (Ip. in., arriving In Portland at 
11 p. in., connecting with early morning trains 
for Boston.
F. E BUIIUIBY. (1. p. nmIT. A. 
GKO. F. KVANH. G. n’l Mgr. l ortland, Me.
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
The d irect route between RdCNLAND. 
HURRICANE ISLK. VINAI.IIAVKN. NORTH 
HAVEN, HTON1NQTON, and SWAN'S IS­
LAND.
KI * III NG A RRANG F.M KNT
Dnlly, S undays Excepted
In Effect W ednesday, April 1st, 1«I3.
VI N ALII AV KN LINK
Hteainor Gov. Bodwell haves Vlnalhaven at 
7.0(1 a. ni. and 1.3D p . in for llu irle.m e Isle und 
Rockland, IDCri iin im i , leaves Hock land at 
0.30a. in ami-I (Hi p. in. for llu u lea n e  Isle anil 
Vlnalhaven.
STONINGTON a m . SW AN’S ISLAND LINK
Steamer Viiialhuven leaves Swan's Island at 
n ir.a. m ., Stonington at 7 (Hi a in. North Haven 
Ht M o() a in. for Rockland. IO i iir n in o . leaves 
Kocklaml ut 2.00 p .m . for Ninth Haven, Sum - 
iiigtJ.n aud Swan's Island.
Connections- At Kocklaml with Maine Cen­
tral .Bailroad, alternoon train, for all point* 
W est; with Boston «Xc Bangor eteam eis for 
Boston, and with Street. ( him at head o f Sea 
S tieet for Thoiuaston and Camden,
W. S. WHITE. Gon’l Mgr.
J . II. FLYK. A gent. T illson’s W harf.
L IlnekhuKl, March 23, 11X13.
ItocklHiid, Illop h ill k  hllHworth Mb. Co 
FO U R  1 R IP S  P ER  W E E K .
l le u fn . ' . .  C a n n o t lln  C u r .d
by local application on they cannot 
reach the deceased portions of the ear. 
There la only one way to cure deafness, 
and th a t Is by constitutional remedies 
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed con- 
dltlon of the mucous lining of the Eus- 
tachlun Tube. When this tube Is In­
flamed you have a  rum bling sound or 
Imperfect hearing and when It is en­
tirely  closed, Deafness Is the result, 
uud unless the Inllumatlou ean he tuken 
out and this tube restored to Its nor- 
n ul condlilon, hearing « 111 he destroyed 
forever; nine cases out of ten are  
caused by ca ta rrh , which Is nothing 
but an inflamed condition of the m u­
cous surfaces.
Will give One Hundred Hollars for 
any case of Deafness (caused by c a t­
a rrh ) th a t cannot he cured by Hull's 
C atarrh  Cure. Bend far circular, free.
P. J. CH EEN EY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Bold by all Druggists.
H all's Fam ily Pills a re  the best.
A u  K d lt u r  Hpeuks.
E ditor Lynch of "Dully P ost" Philips­
burg, N. J., has tested the m erits of 
Foley's Honey und T a r  with this result. 
“I have used a  g rea t m any paten t re ­
medies In my fam ily for coughs and 
colds, and I can honestly say your 
Honey and Tur Is the best th ing  of the 
kind I huve ever used and I cannot say 
to m uch In praise of It."
Wm. C. Pooler, Atkins & McDonald. 
Thom aston.
ALL HOT AND BURNINO sensa­
tions of the feet positively prevented by 
using Widow a a y 's  Ointment. 26 cents 
a t ull druggists'.
T w o  S o r ts .
“T he m ibsn th rope  who considers ell 
m en lia rs  and rogues m erely  judges 
o th e rs  by him self. lie  w ouldn’t th ink  
ill of o th e rs  if Ue d id n 't  th in k  ill of 
h im self.”
"Ou th e  same princip le, then , th e  
fellow  who th inks  well of m ankind Is 
s tu ck  ou h im self.” — P h iladelph ia  
P ress.
S t r e e t  C a r  S p e e d .
“ Ever notice," asked  th e  s tre e t  car 
ph ilosopher, "how  the speed of s tre e t  
cars is reg u la ted  by o u r fram e of 
mind ?”
“ lu  w hat w uy?”
“ N otice how slow a s tr e e t  c a r  is 
when you a re  iu u h u rry  to  catch  a 
t ra in —aud how fu st it goes when you 
ru n  to ca tch  i t .”—B uhiw ore  Ile iu ld .
A LL B ILLS
Collected promptly any where lu tbe State  
No costs uuIomh agreed upon. Money sent hhoio 
ilay collected. Outlawed accounts collected. 
Send or leave hllla at my ofllce. All law IniNl- 
ih'mh given prompt attention.
L . D. JO N ES* A tto rn e v -n t-L a w . 
U N IO N , M A IN E .
DK. A. M . AUSTIN ,
Hucceeded by
A U STIN  & B IC K FO R D , BEJmSTS 
414 M ain IS t , Berry Block,
K C C K I.A N H . M A IN E . T7I
W , V. HANSCOM, M . D., 
Siirf/tnn  
-------Office 28 Park St
dO V R B - Ontll « » . » . ;  I H  l .  «, »i.d 1 It. t  |> u 
Fiilepbones.
S ta tic  E le c tric ity  a nd  X Ray Work
P rivate H ospital—Nates Reasonable.
W. H. KITTREDGE 
A  P O T H  E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
PilKSCKI PTJOMH ▲ HPaCIALTV.
.ton MAIN MTRKE'f; ROCKLAND
) r . T .  E. T ib b e t ts
D E N T IS T .
Cor. Main aad Winter Hts., Bockland.
E. B. SILSBY, M. D.
With Dr. Alden
38 Middle St., Rockland
W bin
Dr. Rowland J. Wasgatt
Uoum formerly ooouplod by the late Dr 
SS bUMMEH K H ., ROCKLAND, MR.
JA flES  W IG H T ,
Park Place, K O U K LA N D , M K.
Hteaut and H o t W ater House H eating . 
A gent tor BLAKE A K N O W LK K  tfTK A M  P U M P
Cummkncino S ai ruDA v, A r a i l .  11, sU -am ers 
will leuve tRockland upon arrival of Boston 
steam ers, not before 6 a . m., every Wednesday 
and Saturday Tor Dark Harbor, •L ittlo  Deer 
Isle, Hargeotville, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, llrook- 
lln, •South BluehIII, Surry und Ellsworth (stage 
from Surry), uud will leave Ellsworth ifl.W a . 
m., stage to Hurry); Hurry 7 :30 every Monday 
and Thursday for Rockland via. ulmve landings, 
connecting with str ainer for Boston.
Wili. i.eavk  Rouki.ANO every Tuesday and 
Friday, uiiou arrival or steam er Dorn Boston, 
ror Dark flurhor, •L ittle  Deer Isle. Sargentvdle, 
Deer Isle, Sedgw ick, Brook I In and West Tremont 
returning suinc days from sunie landings.
Mouth Bn-fUh\ill.' W ill Ittvr W.'tluesdays 
going eastward aud Mondays going weslwurd.
Dally Trip Hchedule in effect June 1 t * Get. 1.
INotk—This Company w ill comply with above 
schedule excep t in eveut o f unavoidable causes 
of delay to Ila steumnrs.
•Flag landings.
(J. A. CROCK KIT. Manager,
Rockland, Me.
PO R TLA N D  *  R O C K LA N D
IN LA N D  MOUTH.
M IN E O L A
I. K. AH<'IIIUALI), MAMTKK, 
lea v es  Portland.Tuesday. Thursday and Hat*
unlay. Portland Pier at tf.of) and Boston Boat 
What r a t  7 a. ui., for Rockland, touching at 
Roothhay llarlsir, New llarlmr, Round l’ond 
Friendship, Port Clyde and T m anta  
llarlsjr, arriving ut season to uouect with 
Steamer for Boston.
lea v es  Rockland M onday, Wednesday aud 
Friday,T illson’s W harf, at II.30 a. in., for Port­
land, making way landings as above, airiving  
lu season to connect with the Boston aud New  
York Steam ers the same night.
('(luuuotioos made a t Itockland the following  
morning with steam eis for Belfast. Castine, 
Bucksport and Baugor: Isleshoro, beer Isle, 
Sedgw ick, Hrooklin, B lm hill aud Ellsworthj 
V lnalhaven, Stonington. Swan’s Island, South­
west Harbor, Northeast Hui bor aud Bar Harbor.
Time table subject to change.
J A. WEBBER, A gent, I in la n d .
.1. R. FLYK. Agent. Rockland
W. S. SHOKEV . .
B O O K  B IN D E R -
liath, Me.
D E N T IS T R Y
Special low prices at the Damon 
Dental Company
Extracting free where sets are ordered
We defy all Competition in prices 
and quality of work
IJainon method of painless c«- 
tractlng ahead of all others
Sign of 
the Big D’s
D D D D D
1
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Neighborhood C h at
N e w s  o f K n o x  C o u n ty  an d  V ic in i t y  G a th e re d  B y  
A b le  S p e c ia ls  o f T h e  C o u r ie r-G a z e tte .
j T h e  O sterm oor M a ttre s s .
TH0J1 ASTO N.
Copt. W. J. Lermofid has returned 
from a  few  days stay  In Boston.
S. J. Starrett of Middleboro. Mass., 
is In town for a short stay.
Fred' Lermond o Ea «t Ba i re. Vt . Is 
in town called he e by the deft h of his 
uncle, Adelbert Lermond.
Mrs. Reddlngton Bobbins has b en 
confined to the house for a week by Ill­
ness.
Charles W ashburn has returned from 
a week's stay In Boston.
Rev. W. A Newcombe w as In W ate r­
v ille  the first o f  the week to attend the 
funeral of Dr. Dunn.
A lice W lncbenbach has returned from 
a visit with relatives In North Cush­
ing.
Mrs. F. B. Hills has returned from a 
few  days stay  In Nobscot, Mass.
Sadie Llnnell, who has been spending 
a week with Mrs. R. J. Patterson In 
W aterville, returned home Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs. E. K . W lnchenbach and 
Leila W lnchenbach left this morning 
for Boston, where Mrs. W lnchenbach 
w ill become fam iliar with the spring 
styles.
M argaret Jordan entertained a few 
friends M onday evening.
Caroline P. Allen of Portland Is In 
town on professional business.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Copeland, who 
have been spending the w inter In 
Florida, returned home W ednesday. 
During their sta y  Mr. Copeland visited 
Cuba and was Impressed very  fav o r­
ably with the clim ate.
Mrs. E. D. Daniels will have an open­
ing of trimmed hats nt her millinery 
parlors W estend Satu rday, April 11.
Capt. Hollis H arrington, who has 
been In Seattle, W ashington, for some 
time, returned home W ednesday.
M argaret and M ary Jordan, who 
have been spending a week at home, 
returned to Boston. Friday.
Dr. K in g  of Portland w as In town 
T hursday.
F. A. and E. P. W ashburn have re­
turned from Norfolk, Vn., where they 
have been on business.
Mrs. Charles W alker and H attie | 
W alker have returned from a short 
v isit In Lynn.
Mrs. C. A. Leighton, who has been 
spending the greater part of the winter 
In Boston, returned home W ednesday.
Milton L a w ry Is In W aterville, where 
he has a  position with the Postal T ele­
graph Co.
Fred (lloyd, who has been spending 
two weeks In Middleboro, Mass., re­
turned home Friday.
W . P. Rice entertained the following 
friends at dinner Tuesday evening: Dr. 
and Mrs. Tibbetts. Mr. and Mrs. W. O 
Fuller. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Berry, all of 
Rockland. H arris Shaw  furnished mu­
sic during the dinner.
E aster services will be held in the 
Auditorium  of the Congregational 
church. Mrs. L illian Sprague Copping 
is director of the Congregational 
chorus and Miss Irene Cousins is or­
ganist. The chorus will be assisted by 
Miss Mildred E. Clark, Miss Adelaide 
Cream er and Miss Edith A W yllle. so­
pranos. F ollow ing is the program:
A. M.
Anthem "lizard Ye the Glnd T idings?" Macy 
with sob's hv Miss Clark, Miss Ethel Cilchresc. I 
Mr G**o. F. Bunn
Carol, “ Ws love to Sing Around Our King"
Nevin
Anthem "L ift Your Glad Voices" schnecker  
»,i»lo" by Mi«s Clark, Mia. C opping..!. II. Hewett 
Offertory solo." ' 1’eluia.H e is Ri«en" Neidlinger 
Miss Sara H. voting.
Violin obligato bv Cecil 8. Copping 
P. M.
Am bu n , "Day o f Wonder Bay of Gladness"
Rchnecker
duet by Miss Viilae Gardiner and G ”  Girdiner 
Solo. "'Awake ye sons o f I.'ght and Glory"
Miss Creuner
Anthem . "Hosanna" Grenier
with solo hv Mr G ardim r
Solo. " * 11 ‘Inis, He is Risen" Neidlinger
with violin obligato* Cecil 9. Copping. I 
M essrs. F . A. and E. P. W ashburn.
owners of the four-m asted schooner 
Chas. L. D avenport, which went ashore 
at Old Point Comfort. M arch 31, while 
bound light from Boston to Norfolk, 
arrived home T uesday from an inspec­
tion of their schooner. T hey found the 
craft lying in an easy  position on a 
sand beach with only a  part of her 
bilge on the rocks and co n trary to re­
ports will not be a  total loss. T he ves­
sel w as not badly injured, some of the 
p lanking being stove In on one side. 
W ashburn Bros, are negotiating with 
a  w recking com pany to float the D av­
en p ort
T h e concert given In W a tts  hall
W ednesday evening by the Glee, Man­
dolin and Banjo  Clubs of the U niver­
s ity  o f Maine, w as not very  largely a t ­
tended but the concert w as v ery  much 
enjoyed by those who were present. 
Follow ing Is the program  given by 
them :
HUiln Sung Prince o f Pilsen
Glee Club
Stephanie Gavotte Arr. by L. B. Ihmglaaa 
Mandolin Club.




Ban io Quartet Selected
K. L. Baker. H. A. Sawyer. G. I.. Freeman, 
Philip Dorticoh
Kxilir Juventatia  
Caddy Two Step 
Hallo nF Song 













A- N. Linscott has been appointed to 
serve on the school com m ittee in place 
o f Rev. W . A. Newcombe, who recently 
resigned-
M abel Andrew s of T enant's Harbor, 
w ho baa been v isitin g  Mrs. A. O. 
Keene, returned to her home Friday.
The W . C. T . U. w ill m eet w ith Mrs. 
John Stetson this F rid ay  afternoon.
M IL L IN E R Y
S P R IN G
O P E N IN G
MONDAY anil TUESDAY,
APRIL 13 and 14
All are Cordially Invited.
Mrs. E. (». Linscott,
Warren, Maine.
C A M D E N .
Mrs. W . S. G ilchrist o f Thom aston 
was the guest of her son, Fred G il­
christ, W ednesday.
Miss Jessie Hosm er Is v isit n g  fr ie n d s  
in 1’ nlon this week.
Jam es Prescott returned from Bos­
ton. Saturday.
Today 'w as observed ns Good F rid ay 
by a morning service In St. Thom as' 
Episcopal church.
Mr. and Mrs. G torge B. Phelps and 
son C arter of New Y ork  c ity  are In 
town, looking after  their new summer 
home, now In progress of building on 
the Belfast road.
Mrs. Ernest W ooster has returned 
from a two w eeks’ visit In Stonington.
Posters are out announcing the band
< onccrt for next F rid ay. April 17.
Tin* annual m eeting of the stockhold­
ers o f the Camden M asonic Tem ple A s­
sociation w as held T uesday afternoon. 
The board of nine directors, which has 
served for the past year, w as reelected. 
The board consists of J. F. Stetson, G. 
W . Glover. John W iley. E. C. Fletcher, 
F. M. R ichards, W illiston Grinnell, D. 
S. M artin. G. L. Thorndike and
< harles I. W iley. The treasurer, E. C. 
Fletcher, and secretary, C. C. Wood, 
were reelected. At a subsequent m eet­
ing of the directors, J. F. Stetson was 
reelected president and E. C. F letcher 
business m anager. It w as voted at the 
directors' m eeting that the net earn­
ings for the past year he used to re­
duce the Indebtedness of the assocla- 
tlon. The stockholders number about 
70.
Harold and Kenneth A rey returned 
W ednesday to W aterville, to resume 
their studies at Colby College.
The lecture on "B ooks," which was 
to have been given by Rev. G. M. 
Bailey W ednesday evening nt the 
Methodist church w as postponed until 
next week, ow ing to the storm . The 
•late of the lecture will be announced 
later.
Miss B d le  W eed of Stonington Is 
working In J. A. B rew ster’s shirt fa c ­
tory.
George D. W heeler w as In town 
W ednesday, preparatory to leaving for 
Boston. Mr. W heeler, w ho form erly 
made regu lar trips to this place. In the 
employ of a boot and shoe concern, has 
been settled for the past two years In 
Seattle, W ash.
Raphael Sherman arrived  home W ed- 
le s d a y  from the U niversity o f M a'ne to 
spend the E aster vacation with his pa­
rents.
Mrs. D. P. Chute and M iss Zera W ol- 
ton of H arbourvllle, N ova Scotia, have 
been guests nt Am asa G ould’s, this 
week.
Arthur H. Huse entertained a party 
of young men friends at his home on 
Elm street M onday evening. A t 9.43 
the guests proceeded to the dining 
room, where a tem pting menu w as 
greatly  enjoyed. The table w as ex­
trem ely a ttra ctiv e  with Its numerous 
shaded candles. The follow ing com ­
posed the p arty: Millard Long. Orren 
Andrews. H ow ard Leland. Blanchard 
Conant, Fred Martin, N eely Jones. 
F'-ed Simmons. Kenneth A rey and 
George M artin.
H. L. Alden left for Boston, Monday.
Mrs. Ruby G. Cross, who has been 
confined to the house by illness since 
summer, left for Boston T hursday to 
receive medical treatm ent. Mrs. E ckart 
Gould, who has spent the w inter with 
Mrs. Crns« accom panied her.
Miss Alhra Josephine V lnal of V in a l­
haven Is to be one of the soloists at the 
l and concert on F rid ay evening. April 
17 at the opera house. Miss Vlnal Is a 
graduate of the New England Conser­
vatory of music and possesses a fine 
contralto voice. This is her first ap ­
pearance In Camden.
The building occupied by George 
Russell as a shoe store, has been moved 
a few feet tow ard F. F. Thom as' lunch 
room, m aking room for a new building, 
which Mr. Russell will erect. A. B. 
Stevenson will move his stock of con­
fectionery into the new store when 
completed. Carl Cotton rem oving his 
pharm acy from its present location In 
the Tibbetts block, to Mr. Stevenson’s 
form er quarters.
I t  Is to be regretted that so sm all a 
house greeted the Glee and Mandolin 
Clubs of the U n iversity  of M aine at 
their concert in the opera house T u es­
day evening. The storm no doubt In­
terfered with the attendance. The con­
cert was of high grade, ranking am ong 
the best ever given here by college glee 
clubs. The singing w as noticeably 
good, while equal praise Is due the 
mandolin and guitar club. T he evening 
concluded with a social dance w ith mu­
sic by the 'V a rsity  orchestra.
Miss Em m a Tobin entertained her 
Sabbath school class W ednesday even­
ing on Pearl street.
Clarence Pendleton of R ockland re­
turns this week from a w inter’s study 
with Senor Rotoli In Boston The 
Camden Concert Band has secured Mr. 
Pendleton as one of the soloists at their 
concert next F rid a y  evening.
The sum m er term of the public 
schools opens M onday a fte r  a  two 
weeks' vacation.
F ran k  H. Thom as of Boston Is in 
town for a short stay. W ork  Is pro­
gressing well on hls sum m er home on 
Pearl street, form erly the E ll T ib ­
betts’ place, which has undergone e x ­
tensive changes and im provem ents.
E aster will be appropriately observed 
in the churches next Sunday. C lare­
mont Com m andery, K . T. of Rockland, 
who attend the Congregation al church 
In a body on that day, h ave arranged 
an im pressive cerem ony ap propriate to 
the occasion. T here will be an E aster 
concert a t  both the B a p tist and 
M ethodist churches in the evening. The 
usual E aster service w ill be observed 
In the Episcopal church.
The W ednesday E vening W hist Club 
was entertained this week by Mrs. G. 
W. Achorn, the gentlem en being In­
vited. Mrs. A lice M essenger and Dr. J.
F. Norwood won the first prizes, and 
Miss Emilia Russell and G. T. Hodg- 
man the consolation prizes.
D. J D ickens is to h ave the new 
clerkship recently appointed by the 
governm ent for the Cam den postofflee. 
He will begin ills duties the first of 
July.
Mrs H P. Burdette, Miss K ath erine 
Burdette and M iss N. D evendorf have 
returned from a visit in New York.
Miss Harriet M H art has been spend­
ing her vacation in W aldoboro.
Sylvester Phlnney is a t work rem ov­
ing the giunt elm in front of A. B. 
Stevenson's candy store. All the t o w n s ­
people are sorry to see these old land­
m arks disappear, w hich have shaded 
our streets for m any years.
The funeral services of the late 
George Heal were held from the home 
of L. M. Kennlston. M echanic street. 
T hu rsday m orning at 10 30 o’ clock. Rev.
G. M. B a ile y  o ff ic ia t in g .
In vitations have been received In 
town for the wedding of M iss Bertha 
B leasdale W est of G erm antown, Pa., 
and Joseph Frederick Shepherd of 
Rockport. The ceren -ny will take 
'.ice April 22 In St. Stephen's Method- 
'st Episcopal church. G erm antown.
The seats for the hand concert F r i­
day evening of next week are now for
Registered TradeM&rk 
Copyrighted b y  Ostermoor at CoAf.r
The Patent Etaatic Felt Mattre** »r dust 
pr.Mtf, dirt pn»nf, vrrrnin proof. term  proof - 
ahaohttelv nweet, pure andolean. healthy and 
Ingenio.* Once used you will never tx» without 
them.
HR MIK 4OK1, AOF.XTS FOR F HTF.RX MAISF
F u l l e r  cto C o b b
ROCKLAND. 21>tf.
sale by members of the band and also 
at Dickon’s News Stand. Seats will be 
checked nt M ixer's, W ednesday. One 
of the num bers to be played 
by the band will be the popular quick ­
step entitled "Thou A rt Our G uiding 
S tar” by Jam es W ight, director of the 
W ight Philharm onic Society of R o ck ­
land. It Is expected that quite a num ­
ber of the Philharm onic Society will a t ­
tend the concert. The Cam den Concert 
Band Is an organization of w hich the 
town Is Justly proud. A t present they 
number 30 members. At the concert 
they will be seated on the stage and 
will m ake a fine appearance. A short 
open air concert will be given outside 
the opera house at 7.30. Concert begins 
nt R sharp to be followed by a ball, 
music for which will be furnished by 
full band. M amad E leanor C ote-H o w ­
ard under whose direction the band 
concert Is given Is too well known In 
K n ox county to need nn Introduction, 
and a concert which has her endorse­
ment Is sure to be a success. Miss 
Anne K ittred ge who Is to read will In­
troduce entirely new hum orous . se lec­
tions and Is sure to delight the audl-
WAQREN
Tilden Orff returned to Portland 
Monday, much Improved in health.
Henry Lermond is home from Bow- 
doln College.
W ill Jackson of Brockton. Mass., v is ­
ited his sister, Mrs. Partrid ge, last 
week. He Intends to locate here with 
hls fam ily soon.
Mrs. L u cy W ight went to Thom aston 
last T uesday to attend the funeral of 
Mr. Lermond.
Mrs. Stetson of N orth W arren Is »he 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. W illiam  
La wry.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph N ew bert w’ent 
to Augusta W ednesday to v isit their 
son. Rev. E. E. N ew bert. Mr. N ew - 
J)ert Is about to leave A u gusta to go to 
Indianapolis. He will preach hls fare­
well sermon E aster Sunday.
Silas H all has moved his household 
goods Into the V lnal farm  house and 
has secured a housekeeper.
Miss Angellne Jones and H arlow  
Brown returned to Hebron Monday, 
after a short vacation of about ten 
days.
Prof. M orris Prince of Carlisle. Pa., 
lias been In town this week, called here 
by the death of hls mother.
The H igh and G ram m ar schools com ­
menced on M onday. Miss Lubelle H all 
is assistant In the H igh school. The 
district schools w ill com m ence next 
week.
The funeral of Mrs. Prince, w idow  of 
the late Rev. Amml Prince, occurred 
T uesday at her residence. She Is su r­
vived by three children. Prof. Morris 
Prince of Carlisle. Penn., Mrs. M artha 
Studley pf W arren, nnd Miss Tsadore 
Prince. Deceased w as an invalid  for 
several years and w as tenderly cared 
for by her daughter, who lived w ith 
her. H er age w as S7 years.
At the W arren Baptist church E aster 
will be observed with appropriate ser­
vices. both morning and evening. The 
musical parts w ill be elaborate and 
beautiful. Subject of m orning sermon 
will be "F a c ts  nnd F ru its  of C h rist’s 
Resurrection." Bible school: E aster 
praise service In the evening. There 
will be recitations by the scholars, 
which Interspersed with several selec­
tions of sweet m usic promise a very  In­
teresting service.
The dram a "T he Hidden H and," will 
be presented In Glover Hall, April 14 
nnd 13 for the benefit of the baseball 
association. It will be given by local 
talent, under the direction of Clifton 
W hitm an and Pauline Hammond. Tw o 
good houses are a lready assured.
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S  
W ill the m any friends who m inister- 
id  so kindly In our home when sickness 
ond death invaded Its circle, please 
accept. In th!s public acknow ledgem ent 
the assurance of our deep appreciation 
of their great kindness, nnd our heart­
felt thanks for their tender sym pathy 
and devoted service?
M. W . Prince.
M artha S. Studley. 
Isa D. Prince. 
W arren. M e.. April 7, 1903.
Notice
Whereat niv w ife. Mr*. Mary A r'y , has le ft  
my house, thia in to forbid all persons trusting  
her on mv account as I shall pay no hills o f her 
contracting.—A . E. A KEY. Vinalhaven. Me., 
April 3.1003. 27«ao
Why a Painter Smites
The practical pain ter says 
it m akes him smile when a man insists on
It always means another jo b  from 
the man next door. E nvy is ju st 
another name for human nature. 
I'BllMii'a Hun-Proof Paint l» ruarantevd to wear 
for n». y,4*i» Stftid lor Hook of 1‘aurt kuowl- 
•dgeainl A dr ire ( free) to
P A T T O N  P A IN T  C O .,
L ake  S t . ,  M i lw a u k e e .  W le .
For s a le  by
Lane & Libby, V inalhaven, Me.
Noyes Bros., Stonington, Me.
S. Pickering & Son. Deer Island, Me. H 
F . H. Smith Co., N orth H aven, Me.
VINALMAVEN.
Mr and Mrs. Leslie Sm ith w ent to
B o sto n , M onday.
T. G. Libby returned home W ednes­
day from a business trip.
Henry K ing left M onday noon for 
New York, where he expects to find 
employment.
M iss Jennie Young and M iss M aggie 
c a rv e r  visited Rockland, Monday.
Osborne Barber of Cam den Is In town 
canvassing for a grea t v a rie ty  of 
brushes.
Ow ing to the heavy rain sto-m s some 
of the special Lenten services at Union 
church were omitted.
Dr. H. L. Raym ond has m ade a num ­
ber of trips to H urricane this week,
■ ailed by the serious Illness of Michael 
Landers.
J. H. Sanborn wns In Rockland. 
W e d n e sd a y .
Miss Bertha Mullin la spending the 
week In Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. E dgar R oberts of B ar 
Harbor, who have been v isitin g  at E. 
R. Roberts’, return home this week.
A steam drill Is being w orked to pre­
pare a well nt the head o f the w harf 
owned by the V inalhaven  G lue Co.
Joseph Roberts of W inter H arbor has 
been visiting relatives here.
April 17 is the date of the operetta 
"A  Festival In F low erlan d" at M e­
morial hall.
R egular m eeting of M arguerite Chap­
ter. O. E. 8.. w as held M onday evening 
with work of Initiation. The degrees 
were conferred upon M iss Blanche 
Hamilton. At the close program  num ­
bers were rendered by M iss Linda A. 
Jones nnd Miss A lice G urney Lane.
J. E. Roberts Is home from M assa­
chusetts. where he has had em ploy­
ment.
H. W . Flfield spent M onday In the 
cltv.
The children’s operetta "A  F estiv a l 
In Flow erland,” under the direction of 
Miss Alice G. Lane and Miss E velyn  E. 
Manson will be presented In Memorial 
hall F rid ay evening. April 17. F if ty  
children and misses In d a in ty  costum e”, 
representing flowers nnd fairies, are 
sure to please, with their songs nnd 
dances. The so'o dances will be by the 
little  misses Helen Am es nnd Crete 
Hamilton. A M ay-pole dance will also 
be Introduced. The soloists are T h el­
ma Tolman, Cora F. Hopkins. Jennie 
Roberts. G eorgia K ossuth. M argaret 
Libby, Ruth Hopkins. Bernice V lnal. 
Admission. 23 cents: reserved seats. 35 
cents: children under 12 years. 13 cents. 
T ickets will be on sale nt O. P. L yon s’ 
and by the children.
Preparations have been m ade for ser­
vices of a special chnracter nt the 
Union church of V inalhaven on E a ster 
Sunday. As an ea rly  m orning service 
has alw ays been popular here on that 
day decision has been made to h ave a 
sunrise service beginning nt 6 o’clock. 
The music for this will be rendered by 
a  chorus of young girls In white. S ev ­
eral candidates are to be ‘baptized and 
received Into church mem bership. The 
forenoon exercises will be held at 11.30. 
the usual hour. The variou s M asonic 
organizations will attend th is service 
in a body. Instead of the regular 
m eeting there will be a choral service 
beginning nt 5 p. m.. nt w hich n large 
chorus of about 40 voices, under the di­
rection of Miss A lbra V lnal, w ill sing. 
F ollow ing the choral service the sa cra ­
ment of the Lord ’s sunper w ill be ad ­
ministered. To all o f these services the 
public is cordially Invited .__________
THOMASTON MINSTRELS.
An audience num bering about 600 
persons witnessed the m instrel en ter­
tainment In W a tts  hnll T hu rsday night 
and certainly got its m oney’s worth. 
The perform ance passed off In accord­
ance with schedule In spite of the fact 
that the electric lights refused to shine 
while one of the end ladles w as s in g ­
ing and M anager D insm ore wns 
obliged to substitu te a Rochester lamp 
for the footlights. P. L. Dennison, who 
made the hit of the evening and who is 
better than much of the professional 
talent which comes to this vicin ity, 
w as equal to the em ergency nnd ven­
tured a guess that everybody had left 
the power house and com e to the m in­
strel show.
The first part introduced songs by 
Miss E m ily W ilson, C. A. A tkins, Mrs. 
R. G. W hitney, P. L. Dennison. Miss 
Annie Jam eson, Byron Hahn, E. D. 
Carleton. M iss Russell and Eddie L a  
Barre. T here were local Jokes galore 
and nearly ev ery  man about town got 
soaked—C harlie M cDonald and Doc. 
Crockett three tim es each.
In the olio the Sam pson sisters did a 
clever song and dance turn, Eddie L a 
Barre delighted the crow d w ith his 
dancing and tum bling, Mr. M axey got 
an encore with hls cornet solo and 
there w as som ething doing in the w ay 
of grotesque music. T h e H igh School 
Glee Club figured In the grand finale.
M anager Dinsm ore and D irector La 
B arre are entitled to the thanks of 
Thom aston people for their efforts In 
g iving such a good show and m aking 
so much money for the baseball cause.
Rev. W. W . Hooper, who has accept­
ed a call to the Bellow s F alls, V t.. 
U nlversallst church, will be succeeded 
by Rev. F. E. Barton of Bethel as sec­
retary and state  m issionary of the 




■ W -A .S Z E I TTZE3
For the rest of the m onth we will sell 
this high g r a d e ........................................
b o i l e r
T he No. 8 for 75c and the No. 9 for 
85c. Low est  P ric e s  ever offered in 
this city.
Goods delivered  F k E E  to any part of the C ity , or to 
Boats and Trains.
N. Y. Branch 5 and 10 Cent Store
ROCKLAND.
' T H E  S U N L I G H T  W A Y
•> o f  w a sh in g  is a w o n  d e r ­
a n d  h o u s e h o ld .  M a k e s
. 4»r .»
w a sh d a y  b r ig h t  a n d  th e
1* 1 • TYlin e n s  w h ite . R e d u c e s
* . * t i
la b o r  a n d  in c re a se s  ease .
w o rk e r  n  th e  la u n d ry
S u n l i g h t
ROCKPORT
Invitations have been received to the 
m arriage of Joseph Frederic Shep­
herd of this town and Miss B ertha 
Bleasdale, daughter o f Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Jacob McM aln W est of Germ antow n, 
Penn. The cerem ony will take place 
W ednesday,April 22 at the St. Stephen’s 
M ethodist Episcopal church, G erm an­
town a t 7.30 p. m. A reception will be 
held at M iss W est's home, 3310 G erm an­
tow n Avenue, from 8 until 9.30 o’clock 
the same evening. Miss W est visited 
Rockport last sum m er and charm ed all 
she m et with her lovable character.
T he old folkes conHorte w as a success 
in spite of ye old-fashioned rain storm e 
which ushered It In, nnd ushered it out. 
The F arm ers’ orchestra, the Zobo Band 
and the children's chorus assisted the 
"g rea te  chorle," and the program  w as 
one which had to be heard In order to 
be fu lly  appreciated. The Jndles Zebo 
Band comprised Mrs. H. J. Tibbetts, 
Mrs. E. A. M orrill. M iss M. Sylvester, 
Miss Naomi Rollins. Mrs. E. E. Fales, 
Mrs. O. p. Shepherd. Mrs. G. F. Dun- 
ar. Mrs. G. S. Bennett, Mrs. E. S. 
Bohndell, M iss B. M ears and Mrs. M. 
B .Piper. Y e G reate Choire wns made 
up a s  follows: Mrs. H. J. T ibbetts. 
Mrs. L. H. Lovejoy, Mrs. G. F . D unbar, 
Mrs. E. A. Morrill. Mrs. G. S. Bennett. 
Mrs. C harlotte Caln, Mrs. A m anda 
Clark . Mrs. Abbie Know lton, Mrs. B e t­
sy  W ooster, Mrs. M. A. Ripley, Mrs. E. 
S. B arter, Mrs. E. S. Bohndell, Mrs. J. 
A. Collins, Miss Beulah M ears. Miss 
Caln, Miss M artha Pottle, Mrs. A. C. 
Moore, Mrs. O. P. Shepherd, M iss L. 
G reenlaw , Miss C. G reenlaw , M iss H. 
Bohndell, Miss H etty  Collins, M iss L. 
Ripley. Miss M atilda M. Sylvester, 
Miss Eloise Ingraham , Miss Leah L ln ­
nell, Miss M. Crockett. M iss Ann Ingrp- 
ham. Miss M artha M. Y ork, Mrs. A. F. 
Piper. Miss N. Rollins. E. P. Shibles, 
A. H. Page. F . E. W hitney. F. M. 
C lark . F . W. Andrew’s, C. F. Richards, 
Rev. O. S. Bennett, E. Sam uel Barter, 
M. Greenlaw . E. E. M atthews, A lbert 
C. Crockett. B. H. Mears. The o rches­
tra comprised F. M. Clark, Carrie E. 
Robinson. W . D. B a rtlett, Edw’ard 
Monroe. C. M. Carver, Stephen Thom as, 
H a rry  C lark, Ed. Young. Mrs. A nnie C. 
Moore.
M iss K a tie  Lue W ellm an Is home 
from Lynn, Mass, for the summer.
Eugene B radbury has returned home.
Schooner H attie Luce Is loading Ice 
for St. Thomas. Capt. F ran k  Cooper 
will command her.
The "Old F olks Consorte," given 
April 7, under the auspices of the B a p ­
tist church, w as all that could be de­
sired. The night w as very  storm y but 
the house w as crowded, nnd It w as the 
greatest entertainm ent In R ockport for 
m any years. The songs w ere both 
hum orous and pathetic and showed 
much skillfu l training under C. N. L it­
tlefield of Bangor. The opera house 
w as prettily  decorated with evergreens, 
with here and there a few ears of corn, 
while the entrance looked quite pa­
triotic under the A m erican flag, a  gun, 
an old-fashioned hat and bonnet. The 
"syn gers" were dressed In ancient cos­
tum es of every color and description, 
and their powdered w igs reminded one 
of G eorge W ashington’s days. T hey 
were assisted by C lark ’s orchestra, 
which pluyed a  number of selections 
before the grand m arch took place at 8 
o’clock and the "sy n g ers” took their 
seats on the stage. The program  w as 
as follows:
G rand M arch—Led by F a ith fu l M ala­
chi Clark.
Auld Lung Syne— M ehltable W ealth y 
T ibbetts. Generous F ran cis Dunbar, 
F o rtu n atus W ashington Andrew s, 
G randfather C alam ity  Richards.
(a) Blue HUI,
(b) Russia,
Y e Greate Choire.
T w o P a rt Song— Aunt P eg g y and 
Uncle Dan, Energetic W lnnlfred B a r­
ter, M elanethon Greenlaw.
fa) Northfield,
(b) Complaint,
Y e G reate Choire.
Solo— Leona Barter.
Anthem — Jerusalem ,
Y e G reat Choire.
W hen Reuben Cam e to Tow n— F o r­
tunatus W ashington Andrews.
Solo— G ranville Shibles, Children’s
Chorus.
Song— Sw eetheart of Mine Be True, 
F aith fu l M alachi C lark  (orchestra a c ­
companiment).
Old F avorites— F arm er's Orchestra. 
Uncle Hiram  Orcutt fiddle; Llsh 
Crockett, banjo: Am os Seedlin, 1st h a r­
m onica; Josh Brewster, bones; Sam 
Perkins, 2nd harm onica; T eddy M ac- 
Dougal, piano.
P a rt Two.
Shepherd Boy.
L o v e 's  D ream —C la rk ’s Orchestra.
Strike the C ym bal— M ehltable
W ealth y Tibbetts and Ye G reate Choir.
F our P art Song—Suw anee Shore M ys- 
tress Sylvester— Naomi Rollins, E u - 
phum ia Bohndell, Syster H ulda Pottle.
Song— Aunt Ophelia P o lly  Shepherd. 
(Encore— Pensecola Phan ln n y.)
R ainbow —Turner—Y e G reate Choire.
Selection by the Ladles’ Zobo B and— 
Ophelia Polly Shepherd, Antlonette 
Energetic Morrill. M ehltable T ibbetts. 
Eugene Fales. F rancis Dunbar. A bigail 
Moore. Beulah Mears, Eupbum ia Bohn­
dell, M artha Pottle, M ercy Sylvester, 
G enevive Bennett.
E veryth in g at R ie ly ’s Must Be Done 
In Irish Style— Dennis O’Hoollan.
Cousin Jededlah—S yster E lura Clem ­
entine Cain and Y e G reate Choire.
I ’m a  G ypsy—Solo by Addle Mae 
Sm ith and Children’s Chorus.
D ow neast Breakdow n— F arm er’s Or­
chestra.
Old F olks at Home—"U ncle Joe" and 
Choire.
A m e rh a — Y e G reate Choire. Orchestra 
and Audience.
N am e of Y e G reate Choire— Syster
A bbie K now lton, A ntlonette E nergetic 
M orrill, G reatau n t M ehltable Tibbetts, 
Lu cinda H annah Lovejoy, M ercy A d e­
laide Ripley, B etsev Patience W ooster, 
Ophelia P o lly  Shepherd, Jerusha Ab- 
blgale Collins, S yster Charlotte Caln, 
Cousin Beulah Mears, Mnhnla Luella 
Pottle, - M ystress Lois Greenlaw , Hen­
rie tta  Bohndell, L aurinda Ripley, M a­
tild a M ercy Sylvester, E lurer C lem en­
tine Caln, M ystress Leah Llnnell, G en­
erous F ran cis Dunbar, E upbum ia Su s­
anna Bohndell, Cousin M artha Crockett, 
A u n t  U dn.'i F ; tb -s .  A u n t  H e t t X  C o l l in g ,  
M artha M erriam York, M artha Adeline 
Pottle, G enevive Soloam e Bennett, E x ­
perience Sernphlna Barter, S yster A m ­
an d a Clark, Eloise L yd ia  Ingraham . 
M ystress Ann Ingraham , Ebenezer Pel- 
tiah Shibles, Antonlnh H ezekiah Page, 
F o rtu n atu s E zra  W hitney, F a ith fu l 
M alachi C lark, F ortu natus W ashington 
A ndrew s, G randfather C a la m ity  R ich ­
ards, Parson Bennett, E paphrodultus 
Sam uel Barter, M elanethon Greenlaw , 
Benjam in H osea Mears, L lsh Crockett, 
Ephraim  Ezekiel M athews.
M A S T E R  O F  U N IO N  G R A N G E .
A portrait of H erbert L . Grinnell, 
m aster of Seven T ree G range a t  Union, 
appeared in the Bangor Com m ercial 
Satu rday . Mr. Grinnell w as born Oct. 
9, 1874, educated In the common and 
high schools and nt the M aine W esley­
an Sem inary at K e n t’s HUI, g rad u a t­
ing in 1900. Besides being m aster of 
Seven T ree grange, Mr. G rinnell is 
chairm an of the boa-d of selectm en of 
U nion; superintendent of schools In 
w hich office he Is servin g h ls. third 
term nnd is also treasurer of the North 
K n ox fair association.
NORTH WARREN
Miss Fannie B oggs w as In Rockland 
T uesday.
M isses N ina M erriam  nnd Mernle 
M errle spent S atu rd ay and Sunday 
with Mrs. T. V. M athews.
W illiam  F uller and daughters Mabel 
and L aura , were In Thom aston and 
Rockland Monday.
O tis Rills of Union w as In this place 
Sunday.
G eorge Libby Is helping build the 
w aitin g  station at U topia Park.
C h ild re n  Polunnert.
M any chidren are poisoned nnd made 
nervous and w eak, If not killed out­
right by m others g iv in g  them cough 
syru ps containing opiates. F o le y ’s 
H oney and T a r  Is a  safe and certain  
rem edy for coughs, croup and lung 
troubles, and Is the only prominent 
cough medicine that contains no opi­
ates or other poisons.
W m . C . Pooler, A tkin s &  M cDonald, 
Thom aston.
C ost I O C e n ts .—Hut worth a dollar a vial 
This is the testim ony o f hundreds who uso Dr. 
Agnow’s Liver P ills. Thoy are so sure, so  pure, 
so p leasant and easy acting. Tho demand for 
th is popular Liver Regulator is so great It is
tax in g  the makers to keep up with it.—47
Crown and Bridgework
A S P E C IA L T Y .
H. M. ROBBINS, D. D. S„
341 M a in  St. T e le p h o n e
Seed
POTATOES!
A  car will arrive here 
th i s  w eek direct fro m  
E . L . Cleveland’s Seed 
P o ta to  F a rm , H o u lto n , 
M e ./  con ta in ing  all the  
leading v a r i e t i e s  f o r  
seed. ,
ForSale a to u r Produce 
Store, 251 Main St.
& co .
Special Easter 
Prices for Friday 
and Saturday:
H igh  Q uality
Fine S tyles
Low Prices
Keail these items and save 
money by doing your shopping at 
this store.
Aew  S p r in g  Gootln nt Cut 
Price*.
L a d ie* f a n d  HHhkc*’ Suit*  
fro m  %4.V8 to $2fi.OO.
B lack  E tam ine D ress 
S kirts
W ith drop lining, value $10.00 
this week
$7.50
B lack  B road clo th  D ress 
S kirts
Trim m ed with satin bands value 
$7.50 this week
$4 .98
L adles’ F ast-B lack  Ilose
value 25c this week
2 lc
L ad ies’ and M isses’ Lace 
Hose
Fast Black also white, tan and 
grey, value 37c, this week
25c
L ad ies’ and M isses’ Lace 
Hose
fast Black, value 19c this week
12 l-2 c
B lack  Kid G loves
Small sizes only value $1.00 this 
week
59c
O xfords and Scotch  G in g­
ham s
For waists, value 25c per yard 
this week 3 yds for
65c
T able L inens
A fine damask 70 in. wide value 
77c this week
5 5 c
A ll-L in en  Napkins
Good size, finished edge value 
$1.25, this week
90c
Corded D im itie s
A big line to pick from, handsome 
steles, all colors, 8c, this week
6 l-2 c
1 1 -4  Cotton B lankets
A fine large blanket, white and 
colored, ju st the thing for a sum­
mer blanket, value $1.50, this 
week
98c
M ercerized Sateen P e t t i­
coats
A nice pkirt trim m ed with four 
ruilles, value $1.50, this week
98c
S ilk  G ingham s
Handsome styles all colors, value 
this week
. 39c
L adies’ F ast-B lack  Hose
Ribbed top ex tra  long value 19c 
this week
13 l-3 c
4 4 - in . B lack  H riilia n tin e
Good black extra  fine finish value 
75c this week
4 8 c
B lack and B lu e B r lllia n -  
tin e
W ith white polka dot for sh irt 
waist suits, value 75c this week
62  l-2 c
P erca le  W rappers
Handsome styles matte of best 
quality  of percale, value $1.75,this 
week
$1.35
P erca le  W rappers
Good quality  percale, value $1.25, 
this week
98c
Good P rin t W rappers
Value 98c, this week
48c
N ew  N eck  W eak  for this week
25 and 50cts.
N e w  V eilim g  for this week. 
W k ist  and  Ch a t e l a in e  Bags
25 and 50cts.
N ew  B elts for this week 25 and
50c ts.
School H a n d k e r c h ie fs  forChil- 
dreu this week le t. each.
Full stock of the P e erless  I ndh-
F E N D E N T  P A T T E R N S , b e s t  
patterns made, 5, 10 and 15c. 
Fashion sheets free to all.
23 >31
We have a full line C entem eri 
of our celehruted fSlr»\z»
in all the new 
shades for Easter.
TUB ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE : SA TU RD AY , APR IL 11. >°03
In Social Circles
W . T. Richardflon and Mrs. Am y 
Rrsklne left for Lew iston W ednesday 
morninft to spend a few  days.
Harold W. H aynes and w ife and 
Raym ond W . Snow and w ife have re­
turned from their w inter sojourn at 
M ntlnleus nnd Crlehaven.
Fred Cam pbell and H arold K a rl are 
home from the U niversity of Maine.
Ross Allen of South Thom aston has 
been spending a  few  days In this city, 
a friest of relatives. Mr. Allen has 
some Idea of ffoing to Denver, Colo., 
the com ing summer.
H enry K . Crocker of the U n iversity  
of M aine spent hls vacation  In Boston, 
accom panying the basehnll team on Its 
trip. In spite of the storm y w eather 
he had the satisfaction  of seeing hls 
team m ake a very  good showing.
Harold H askell and C harles Chapin, 
who have been home from T u fts  Col­
lege on their vacation, returned W ed­
nesday. They are v e ry  much elated 
over the fine show ing made by the 
T u fts  baseball team Ip the recent gam e 
w ith Yale.
M iss Sarah M. H all san g two solos at 
the funeral of the late  Rev. Dr. Dunn 
in W aterville, M onday, her selections 
being "Abide W ith  Me.’* and "W hen 
M y L ife ’s W ork Is Done.’ The exer­
cises called together a large num ber of 
clergym en of all denom inations from 
all over New England.
The value of The C ourier-G azette as 
a  medium for publishing notices of 
local events Is well appreciated by the 
W om en's clubs In this city. R ecently 
Mrs. O. W. Sm ith, regent of L a d y 
K n ox Chnpter, D. A . R., notified the 
other members that there would be a  
m eeting of the chapter at her home 
M onday of this week. A s nn experi­
ment she did not publish the usual no­
tices in this paper, nnd ns a  result 
there wns Just one member present In 
addition to herself. H ereafter the 
D aughters of Am erican Revolution wl// 
have nn abiding faith  In the efficacy of 
The Courler-O azette ns an ad vertising 
medium.
Sem brlch, N ordlca,E douard D eR  szke, 
Bouton, Johnson. M aconda, Miles, 
Shanna Cum m ing and Louise Homer 
are to be am ong the artists  o f the next 
Maine F estival, according to inform a­
tion which has been received from D i­
rector Chnpman, Schum an-H elnk 
would have g lad ly  sung nt the festival, 
only that the date conflicted with an 
engagem ent to sing at the Germ an 
court in Berlin. D eR eszke comes as 
one of the M aine F estiv a l stars for the 
first time nnd w ill be one of its g rea t­
est features. The/ official announce- 
of artists and program  will be made 
w ithin a few weeks.
Mrs. R. L. F o g g  left W ednesday for 
Som erville, M ass., w here she will visit 
relatives the next tw o months.
Orrin J. D ickey, our Belfast corres­
pondent, well known In M aine new s­
paper circles, w as in the c ity  W ednes­
day on hls w a y  home from Tam pa, 
F la., w here he has been clerk In a w in­
ter hotel. Another season Mr. D ickey 
plans to mak<? a  w estern trip.
Cards have been received In this city, 
announcing the m arriage, A pril 22, of 
Joseph F. Shepherd of R ockport end 
B ertha Bleasdale W est of G erm antown, 
Pa. The w edding tnkes place In St. 
Stephen’s Episcopal church, G erm an­
town, and will be followed by a  recep­
tion from 8 to 9.30 o’clock at the bride’s 
home, 5310 Germ antow n, Ave.
The H alf-H our Club held Its spring 
m eeting on the 8th Inst., the president, 
Mrs. Sprague, In the chair, and Mrs. 
Edith Simonton Bird actin g  as  secre­
ta ry  and treasurer. T hree members 
present had not missed a  single d a y ’s 
rending, the others pnld their fines. 
Mrs. M ary H. H icks w as appointed a  
com m ittee to convey the E a ste r greet­
ings of the club to a sick member. 
Voted to use certain  funds in the pu r­
chase of books for the public library, 
Mrs. Ada J. B lacklngton  being elected 
the com m ittee. Mrs. M innie Bird, 
Edith Bird nnd Em m a Adam s, com m it­
tee on annual picnic to be held in June. 
T he club num bers over 30, not h a lf  of 
whom w’ere present. T he absent missed 
a v ery  interesting meeting, the list of 
readings taking a w’lde range, followed 
by the usual easy, social ch at concern­
ing things read. Mrs. Maud Simpson 
Smith w as appointed a com m ittee to 
prepare the lists of readings for the 
press, these to be published for the 
benefit of the club and others Interest­
ed. All W’ho have read In the H alf- 
H our course the past w inter are re­
quested to subm it their lists to Mrs. 
Sm ith or to the secretary, who w ill a l­
so receive all fines due.
The Progressive L ite ra ry  Club will 
hold Its annual m eeting next M onday 
evening, A pril 13, w ith  Miss Josephine 
Brom ley. A full attendance is re­
quested.
Aaron K o r ltz k y  is home from Boston 
on a vacation.
The Shakespeare Society has elected 
the follow ing officers: President, Miss 
Helen A. K n ow lton; vice president, 
Mrs. M ary H astings; secretary. Miss 
E lizabeth  F arw ell; treasurer, Mrs. H.
B. Fales.
Mrs. M argaret Brine and daughter 
Catherine of Boston, are v isitin g  a t  Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Johnson’s.
Mrs. W. C. Pooler has returned from 
a ten-w eeks v isit in F itchbu rg, Mass.
The ladles’ circle at the F irst  Baptist 
church held Its closing session W ed­
nesday evening. In spite of theheavy 
rain the attendance was very  large and 
the occasion pronounced the best of the 
season.
The W ight Philharm onic Society is 
arra n g in g  for another chafing d s h  so­
cial. to be held at Its hall T hu rsday 
evening, A pril 23. A t the rehearsal this 
week Mrs. Shaw  w as present, n fter an 
absence of several w eeks, her appear­
ance being greeted by loud applause. 
A t the rehearsal next week V erdi’s 
Requiem will be taken up.
F lo w e r s
For
E a ster
Largevariety of beautiful flowers 
for Easter, including Easter Lilies, 
Roses, Jonquils, H yacinth, C arna­
tions, P lants, Bulbs uud every­
th ing  in cu t flowers.
Lilies for church decoration.
P lace  O rders Early. 
MRS. <\. C. MATHER’S
G K E E S H O U S E S ,
C or. P le a s a n t and  P u rch a s e  S t.
190 3 SPRING FOOTWEAH— I 90 3
ir .  L. DonQlaa 83.00 Shoe* f o r  Men
SOLID, SERVICEABLE 
SCHOOL SHOES
F O R  R O M  P I  N O  R O Y S  
A N D  H E A L T H Y  U tR L H
Pastebonr 1 Shoes w ill’ imt stand the  
racket. They m ust lie made <»f Rot, in  
l.KAfitRR throughout—leather couriers, 
leather Insoles best quality outer so es 
and sewed with strong linen thread 
Such a Shoe Is the W. fl. JOHNflON’g
Solid Leather Never Rip Line
Every pair specially  warranted against 
ripping and against sponging out,
B o y s*S ize s , t<>n 1-2.
Only S I.3S
Y o u th s ’ S izes, u to2.
Only S I.IB
M e n 's  Solid  L e a th e r  W o rk in g  
S hoes , Mate make, SI 6 0 '
BOSTON SHOE STO R E
RT.XICHOI.AR BLDG.. FOOT OF PARK ST.
Housekeepers Should Seethe New
HODGES
FIBER CARPET
Rugs and Art Squares
S o ft, P ila b le  and  O dorless  
W arn , In  W in te r  : Cool In  S u m m it
AN  ID E A L
S A N I T A R Y  C H A M  H E R C A R l’ K T  
F or A ll tlio Y e a r  Round
Sews together anil turn, under.
I io.', not break or require binding.
No odors or verms of disease.
Insects do not trouble It.
Water does not injure it.
No nai». No lin t. No dust.
Heavy rurnltur does not break it.
ROLE AGENTS,
We .Cordially Invite  Inspection.
4 1 0  A  41 2  M a in  
14 L lm e rn e k
C a rp e t  A n n e x
T H E  B U R G L A R .
One of the three great attractio n s at 
F arw ell opera house next w eek will be 
The B urglar, on T h u rsd a y evening, 
April 16. This is one of A. Q. Scam ­
mon’s plays, a  sufficient guarantee to 
our theatre-going public that the p lay 
Is all right. The B u rglar has been 
played to thousands of people, having 
runs of 100 nights in N ew  York, 140 
nights In Boston, 125 nights In Philad el­
phia and 200 nights In Chicago. Mr. 
Scam m on has picked out an excellent 
cast, one that is evenly balanced and 
stages the p lay w ith special scenery. 
The B u rg la r Is brim ful of special fea t­
ures, thrilling clim axes and with 
enough hum or to take a w a y  the h eav i­
ness. A  play like this that has stood 
the test of m any seasons should be able 
to draw  out a  big crowd In Rockland. 
Seats will go on sale a t  box office 
W ednesday.
F A C T S  A N D  FIC T IO N .
E xperiences of Rockland C itizens are 
E a sily  Proven to be F acts.
T he most superficial investigation 
will prove that the follow ing state­
m ent from  a resident of Rockland is 
true. Read It and com pare evidence 
from  R ockland people w ith testim ony 
of stran gers living  so fa r  a w a y  you 
cannot Investigate the fa cts  of the 
case. M any more citizens of R ockland 
will endorse our claim s.
Mrs. E llas L arrabee of 56 Camden 
street corner of M averick Square sa ys: 
"M y kidneys troubled me for years 
with sm artin g  pains in m y buck and 
sides when stooping quickly or over e x ­
erting m yself and along w ith It there 
w as a  w eakness ofthe kidneys w hich 
w as v ery  annoying. W henever I took 
cold it a lw ays settled in m y back and 
ag g ra va ted  the trouble. I got D oan’s 
K idney P ills for it a t  Thom as D ona­
hue’s drug store. T hey seemed so well 
spoken of by the people here at home 
that I thought I would try  them. I 
have taken a good m any medicines for 
m y kidney trouble w ith more or less 
benefit, but I will sa y  this in fav o r of 
D oan’s K idney P ills that no medicine 
ever gav e me the relief and benefit they 
gave. T h ey acted as a  general tonic 
with me and I will a lw a y s  recommend 
them to m y friends."
F o r sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-M ilburn C., Buffalo, N. 
Y ., sole agent for the United States.
Rem em ber the nam e D oan’s and take 
no substitute.
Itc h in g  P ile s .-R r .  A gnew ’s O intm entls 
proof against the torment* o f lu llin g  Piles, 
Thousand* of testim onials of cures effected by 
its use. No case too aggravating or too long 
staudiug for it to soothe, com fort and cure, it  
cures in from 3 to 6 nights. 36 cents.—48.
Stamped Shirt Waists
W o h ave ju s t  received u now lot of 
tho lutout Stam ped S h irt W aiate to E m ­
broider, in p lain  linen and fan cy ca n ­
v as w eaves, w ith  m aterial for m ak in g .
N E W  L IN E
Lace LilB-Tlireail Gloves
in  SJuUtM, Modus, b la c k  and W hite.
A gent B angor Dye H ouse  and  
B u tte rlc k ’a P a tte rn s .
THE LADIES’ STORE
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT
OFF. W. O. H E W K Tf A CO.
it~ iti ifri ifr i<i I^ nti i4 rtnfi
IF R E E l F R E E l\
|  For Salnrflay aofl i 
Menflay Only.
H A N D  L A M P .;
C O M P L E T E .
x Lamp, Burner, Chimney and Wick. J  
T  F ree  w ith lib. o f  50c or i»0c ?  
J  T ea or 2 lbs. 25c or 35c Coffee.
X H a v e you seen our new  J-
i  Stock Patterns. \
|  At $11 PER SET.
J D on’ t full to look at our «5 and 10c j 
♦ C ounter w hen in our store. You 
♦  w ill  a lw a y s  find som ething to 
♦ please you on them.
|A.F.Green &  Son|
J n E X T  D O O R  B T7RPKE &  L A M B S
W O O L E N ^
[R -SS  GOODS. SUITINGS AID SKIRTINGS 
D irect from  the M anufactu  er to th e  
W earer. E X P R E S S  P R E P A ID .
No M iddlemen. Goods a t First Cost.
Humpies sent FREE upon request. Please 
state  what kind o f a garm ent you wish to 
make.
RIVERSIDE WOO EN COMPANY,
P itts f ie ld , ria lne. 27-30
C L O T H S. 7
ENTERTAINMENT 
and SUPPER
U n iv ersa lis t V estry ,
E v M  A jr. 15.
'lhe laughable 2 -act com edy
M R BOB
W ill be given by lo c a lta le n t
CAHT GF CHARACTERS.









Leola Til or u dike 
Alice Webb 
Mrn. W alter Spear
Admission to entertainment 15c
A Supper with an Italian Supper in 
addition w ill be served at 6 o'clock.
SALESMEN WANTED
FREE. Solicit orderH for our Guaranteed 
No rue ry Stock. Write u sa to u c e  for terms aud 
secure the best teirltory.
T h e  R .C .C H A S E  C O .,M a ld e n , M a s s
27-42
S O F T  TO THE A D  O N -P H K T T Y  TO LOOK A T .
W O O LE N  C A R PETS.
W e lire now showing our new stock of All Wool Carpets. 
W hen you take up your old carpet this Spring  don’t p u t it 
down again— it is almost as cheap to get a new carpet— it at 
least is more satisfactory. O ur woolen carpets are all new 
goods, w ith exclusive designs. W e would like to show them 
to you. The cost is so little  tha t no one should consider about 
p u ttin g  down an old thread bare carpet.
Prices are  50c, 60c, 75c yard .
L et us m easure you r room s 
and make e s t im a te s ..............
F U L L E R  & COBB.
C arpet D ep artm en t.
EASTER FOOTWEAR.
T he u sual custom  is to h a ve  som ething new  for Easter, W hat is 
m ore fittin g  than u N ew  P air o f  Shoes or O xford s? We have ju st 
received a larg e  assortm ent o f O x fo rd s for both Ladies and G en tle­
m en. F or the Lu dies we ha ye
T h e  Doris—S 2.O O
T h e  B ernaida—8 1 .5 0  
T h e  W elco m e—8 1 .2 5
For Men
The Keith Konquerer—8 3 .5 0 ,  8 4 .0 0
T hese Shoes contain the latest s ty les  aud w earing q ualities 
that are u n excelled  at the price. S atis factio n  is guaranteed .
W E N T W O R T H
K O O K  L A N  L>
C O
D E E R  IS L E
Law rence P ickering has gone to B os­
ton to Join the yacht lanthn.
E. Allen Green has gone to Morris 
Heights. N. Y ., to Join the yacht Cor- 
onto as chief engineer.
Benj. Smith Is home from Brooksville 
where he has been employed on Fair- 
view cottage, owned by M iss G enevieve 
Allen of New York.
F rank Green has gone to New York 
where he has em ploym ent on the yacht 
Akel a.
L a w y er D easy of B ar H arbor was 
here on business the past week.
Franr is Marshall has gone to P h ila­
delphia.
Miss Jennie Cole o f Brooklln Is v is it­
ing relatives at South Deer Isle.
The spring term of high school be­
gan Monday. John F. B ra ck ett ns 
teacher. Miss Caro A verill will teach 
the G ram m ar school.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W arren Ford of B r o o k - 
lin have been visiting nt Sunshine the 
pnst week.
B. F. Sou’e of E llsw orth who has 
been here left for bis borne Saturday.
NO RTH D E E R  IS L E .
G eorge Knight Is m aking a coasting 
trip with Capt. Frank Haskell.
Capt. Charles Haskell Is v isitin g  at 
bis home while the schooner Susan 
P ickerin g  is discharging her cargo In 
Boston.
Capt. Hezekiah Pow ers hnfc gone to 
Boston to  take command of the yacht 
Alda.
Mrs. B etsy Small, widow of the late 
Andrew Sm all, died of pneumonia nt 
the home of her son. Allen Sm all, on 
M arch 29. Mrs. Sm all w as the daugh­
ter of the late Capt. nnd ’Mrs. D avis 
H askell nnd was 73 years old. The fu ­
neral w as held on W ednesday nfter- 
noon. the Interment being in the old 
cem etery nt Deer Isle.
The town school, taught b y  Miss 
Annie Damon, begun this week.
Mrs. M ichael Snowm an who hns been 
very ill. Is Improving.
The rem ains of E lla Eaton who died 
nt the hospltnl In Roeklnnd Inst week 
have been brought to L ittle  D eer Isle 
for Interment. Deceased wns the 
daughter of Alfred nnd Sophia Eaton 
She leaves one daughter, Sarah Maud 
Haskell.
Mrs. Louis Crockett of R ockland v is ­
ited here last week.
John P. Snow who hns been em ploy­
ed by Capt. Charles Bnbson at E gge- 
m oggln the pnst ten years, died nt hls 
home In Brooksville of pneumonia on 
April 1. H ls age wns 72 years.
SU N S ET
The M. W . B. Society met on M arch 
30 with Mrs. John W arren  to celebrate 
her 86th birthday. Mrs. W arren  Is a 
sm art old lady ns the follow ing will 
testify . Since Nov. 26 she hns knit 10 
pairs of gloves, 60 pairs of mil tens and 
pieced up three quilts, besides doing 
some other sewing. If there Is anyone 
who has done better we would like to 
hear from her. There wns quite a large 
gathering  nt her birthday party. She 
received a good m any nice presents. All 
enjoyed them selves very much. A fter  
p artak in g of a nice supper each return ­
ed to their homes w ishing the old lady 
m any returns of the day.
Josie G rey, who has been laid up 
with a lam e hand, Is gaining slowly.
Mrs. J. It Johnson spent laHt week 
with her parents nt Oceanvllle.
M illie Sylvester Is living w ith Mrs. 
L u th er H askell.
A rth u r and W nlter Eaton have gone 
to Join their yacht for the senson.
A. B. Saunders, who lias been sick 
with the grippe for the last four weeks, 
Is out again.
Capt. E. Eaton Is at home. H e has 
beer, sick In the hospital In Gloucester 
some fo i l ’’ or five weeks.
Mrs. F ran k  Brown nnd daughter 
V era of Hamden, are v isitin g  her pa­
rents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Cole.
W m. M. nnd Thom as 8. Pow ers of 
L o w er Sunset, have gone to Tsle au 
H au t with their teams, where they will 
be employed on the roads there for 
several weeks.
M any of the "D eer Isle boys" have 
left town to Join yachts for the com ­
ing season.
T he public schools In Deer Isle and 
Stonington commenceed on M onday, 
April 6. School in Low er Sunset is 
taught by Miss Cecil Cole, who has 
taught one v ery  successful term in the 
district.
Most o f the "grippe" patients are im ­
proving slowly.
Good F rid a y  will be observed by a 
service in the U nlversallst church to ­
night. M eeting will begin at 7 o’clock.
Convincing Evidence
W h ic h  P la in ly  Show s the W o n ­
derfu l B eneficial Results
B rin g s  to A ll in Poor H e a lth .
Dr. L. W . Hanson, <?1 Main St., Ilarrc, Vt., says: “ I 
prescrilte Q f ’ /.V O A  4 constantly in my practice ami consider 
it an excellent, tonic for nervousness, sleeplessness ami d ragged- 
out feeling. Q V fN O N A  soon builds up the system.”
Read What M m . L itc M fl, P f f l l iM  'Of Hie
8 3 7  W a s h in g to n  St.
fo u l
B oston, Nlnss , Says o fQ u ln o n n
To UiB Ql'INoNA Cnmimi.y:
All Inst winter I anfTered continually
from colds, headaches and nervousness 
due to my poor state o f health at that 
tim e. It  teethed HO I was always tired out. 
> I wan forever doctoring without doing mo 
much good, until nt ln<t I beg»n| taking 
QUINONA. The benefit It did me wan 
truly marvelous. I noon found my tier 
vousness and headaches dinappenriug ami 
I could feel m yself growing stronger  
. evory day. I kept tAklng QUINONA 
; faithfully three tim es a day, till I knew I 
was entirely well and ^tro g again. I 
y have gained In weight since taking Ql l 
t  NONA nnd look ami feel n hundred per 
cent bettor than I have fora  long tim e.
MME. L1TC1IIIKLI). 
President. Mine, t.ltchfluld’n Dressmaking  
College, R37 Washington street, ItoHton, 
M ask.
QUINONA h is stoo 1 the  
worth during the
physicians with a n quest that they pre 
scribe It In cases Where the patient su f­
fered from nervousness sleeplessness — 
had stom ach—lack of ap p etite—constant 
colds—night sweats umi any other com ­
plaint due to a run down system , put 
QUINONA at once on trial as to Its 
m erits. Those <1 tutors prescribed It ami 
watched the rosults nnd what were these 
results? They all Indorsed QU I NON A and 
spoke In the h ighest praise of Ils merits. 
As Dr. C .E . Harvey of H anford , Ct.. says : 
• I have proscribed QUINONA In many 
cases where a  patien t’s health was In a 
general run-down condition ami have 
failed to find one case where the results 
were not entirely satisfactory."  Hun­
dreds o f doctors testlmonlalH sim ilar to 
this one were gladly given u s—which wc 
are now publishing in our newspaper 
advertisem ents — prove beyond quos-
A L D R U C C ISTS  S ELL Q U IN O N A .
I  HE QUINONA COMPANY I Hanford St.. Boston, Mass.
R O C K L A N D  L O B S T E R  FIRM .
The (Irin of A. C. McLoon & Co., of 
Rockland, Me., ara m aking a  number 
of ch ange! In their business ow ing to 
th ilr  rapidly Increasing trade. The 
p'ant will be doubled In ca p acity; new 
snincks will iiIho be purchased, which 
will enable the firm  to handle all or­
ders prom ptly and expeditiously. The 
firm have kept their custom ers sup- 
died with stock during tho winter 
nontlis, the price not exceeding 21c. for 
live stock, and that only for a limited 
time. The 1lrin will return to the use 
of thi lr refrigerator shipping pnokage, 
w hich gave such universal satisfaction 
Inst season. T here Is no doubt hut this 
package will be the means of getting 
lobsters to the western m arket In bet­
ter condition than ever before. The 
brio are now m aking regular and sa tis ­
factory shipm ents to New Orleans, Hot 
Springs. Om aha, D enver and other 
southern and western cities. W e have 
exam ined the p ackage and do not hesl- 
ate In pronouncing It as near perfec­
tion as passible. The tlrin are young 
men of sterling worth nnd hard w ork­
ers and are HUre to forge ahead and 
m ake a  success of their lobster busi­
ness, Which they have built up by t ry ­
ing lo please I heir custom ers by g iving 
them the best stock In the best condi­
tion for the lowest m arket p rlces .v  
E lsbiog G azette.
J HTEK  
M O M lfA Y
A P R IL  13
BALL
WILLOUGHBY HALL
Under the Auspices o f
Li me rock Council
Knights of Columbus
M usic by n e s e rv e y ’s Orchestra
Refreshments Served at Intermission
Tickets— Ladies 25c.
G entlem en, 50c
«-2»
B. H. CflOCKETT. Using
S P E C IA L  E N G A G E M E N T
Tuesday, April 14 
C H A S . H . Y A L E ’S
idoscoDic Sped
The Evil Eye
o o  -P E 0P LE -- O O
INCLUDING
Aria«treug*« Marvelou* Electric Ballet,
The 'rruubaduar Four,
The Dauce of the Touri«t*.
The Brother* Kuuuard.
The Pierrot* aud Harlequin*, 
Klchard T. lirowu.
“rhe Phaaey Troup aud 
lzadlr*’ lira** Baud*




Scut Solo—Monday, V a. w .
test nnd has proven its  
last eight years.
one’s health Is in a poor condition. And 
notoiily  do the doctors Indorse QU I NON A, 
lint the letters from tho people th em ­
selves telling of the good QUINONA has 
done for them , which we are now pub­
lish ing, show you that QUINONA will 
suroly build up the system when it lias 
become run down from overwork, worry 
or past sickness. You are now on tho 
threshold o f spring—this change of season  
is a hard one for I lie tlrod-out system  to 
stand. Don’t wait till von have broken 
down under the strain. Fortify your sys-
giv ing  tonic which will quickly bring 
fresh strength , vigor and energy to your 
tir> il out system  aud will enable you to 
feel and look well again. QUINONA has 
been the doctor’s secret of bringing good 
health. Tho secrot Is now yours.
E a ster
N eck w ea r
Easter is the one time of the 
year when everybody wants 
to look their prettiest. This 
is not confined to women lint 
tiie men are just as anxious. 
Wo can help tiie men. W e 
have just received a g rea t 
gross of Nice Neckwear from 
New York—just suitable for 
Easter. They are all up-to- 
date and of many exclusive 
designs — strik ing  designs—• 
tiie kind we know will please.
Some of them  can bo seen 
in our South Window.
The best thing OC pontc  
in the city for A J u u lllo
0. E. Blackington
<&. S O N .
ROCKLAND.
fl. H. CflOCMETT. Manapr T j ?
O N L Y  O 1N J J B J  IVIGrllT
Thursday, April 16 
A. Q. S cam m on
PltKHKNTH T11K
Success of Many Seasons
THE
BURGLAR I
E xce llen t 
C a s t I
Nicely  
b ta g e d !
lOUNigt.U in New York
140 Night* in UoMtou.
126 Night* in Fhihtdulphht. 
2(JO N ight* in Chicago.
Thousands of People Satisfied I
Prices—35c and 50c.
Children - z5c.
Meat Hal*—Wednesday. U a. in.
|  W A L L  P A P E R
I . .
I
•  H . B ID W E L L , 11 — ______
£  Department 2, BuXIalo. N. Y. 2 K o d o l D y s p e p s ia  C u r e
* * * * * * * * * * * *  w h a t  >cu c u L
.D IU E e r  FR O M
T H E  H A N U E A C T U k E K  
I t  saves the Jobbers’ and 
R e ta ile rs ’ p ro fit. Send for 
samples a t  once. G ive fu ll 
particu lars . Sam ples Free. 
Address
fleh. J. Frnnk Penvoy. K e lly , railed 
Thuriidfiy. stone laden from 3tonln<ton 
for New York.
Sch. Jnmep R. Tnlhot, A verill, ar- 
rlved Thursday from New York, via. 
Salem.
8ch. F.Ufirme Borda. H arris, railed 
T hursday for New York with stone 
from Hurricane.
Sch. Jordan L. Mott, Torrey, railed 
T hursday with lime from the Rockland 
Rockport Limo Co., for New York.
Sloop Island Belle nailed T hu rsday 
for Bar H arbor with lime from R ock­
la n d -R o c k p o r t  L im e  Co.
Schooner M ary Brewer, Orora, sailed 
T hursday for New Y ork  with Rockport 
lime.
Sch. A. Heaton Is loaded and ready 
to sail for New Y ork  with lime from A. 
J. Bird Co,
Sch. J. R. Bod well, Denimons, Is load- 
Inp for New Y ork  from Rocktand- 
Rockport Lim e Com pany nt the Me*- 
whnrf.
«pt. F. A. Peterson has houffht one- 
fourth of schooner Addle Schlnefer.and 
111 use her In the lime constinpr trade. 
Sch. J. S. Tsnmprey Is chartered to 
load paving; nt the Hands quarry, V in ­
alhaven for New York.
Hth. New Boxer Is chartered lo load 
brick nt Orland for Jon* sport nt $2.25 
per in.
Sch. Helen M ontague. Adams, a r ­
rived In New Y ork  7th from C h arles­
ton.
Sch. Robert M cFarland, M ontgomery, 
arrived In Brunsw ick flth from New 
Y ork .
Sch. Jacob M. H askell arrived In 
Bangor 8th from Newport News.
Sch. Brigadier, Maker, Is nt Cala is 
discharging coal from N orfolk.
Sch. Rllzn Iscvensaler, Rockland for 
New Y ork  with lime, w as In D utch I s ­
land 8th.
Sch. Fred B. Balnno, Saw yer, R o ck ­
port for Cape Charles City, with Ice a r ­
rived at Ham pton Bonds 8th.
Sch. Carrie Strong, Strong, sailed 
from Mobile 7th with lum ber for 
Philadelphia,
Seh. Caroline G ray, Outhouse, sailed 
from N orfolk 6th with eoal for R o ck ­
land.
Seh. M aggie S. H art, F arrow , arrived 
In Philadelphia 6th from Port Tam pa.
Sell. M. II. Reed arrived at Port 
Heading 7th to load eoal for Saeo.
Seh. W illiam  H. Yerkes. W ade wns at 
Ban Juan 3d for Port Tam pa and B al­
timore.
Seh. F. II. Odlorne Is nt Stonington 
loading paving for New York.
Sch. John I. Snow. Johnson, Is ready 
to sail for Red Beach to load p ’aster for 
Richmond.
T H E  F R A N K  JON ES.
The steam er F rank Jonen will make 
her first trip of the season Friday, 
April 17, leaving Portland at 11 p. m. 
and Rockland, Satu rday at 5 p. m. The 
Jones will leave Rockland for the east 
on W ednesdays and S atu rdays and 
will leave from the w est on Mondays 
and T hu rsdays at 4.30 p. in.
H ig h  PrtMMnre l»syw.
Men and women alike have to work 
Incessantly with brain and hand to 
hold their own now adays. N ever were 
the demands of business, the w ants of 
the fam ily, the requirem ents of society 
more numerous. Tho first effect of the 
praisew orthy effort to keep up with all 
these things Is com inonly seen In a 
weakened or debilitated condition o f the 
nervous system , which results In d y s­
pepsia, defective nutrition of both body 
and brain, nnd In extrem e cases com ­
plete nervous prostration. It Is clea rly  
seen that w hat Is needed Is what will 
sustain the system , give vigor and tone 
to the nerves, and keep the digestive 
and assim ilative functions healthy and 
ictlve. From personal knowledge, we 
an recommend Hood’s Sarsaparilla  for 
hls purpose. It acts on all the v ita l 
organs, builds up the whole system , 
and tits men and women for these high 
pressure days.
h im  N o tic e  Is  N erved.
Due notice Is hereby served on the 
public generally that D eW itt’s W itch 
Ilazel Salve is the only sa lve on the 
m arket that Is m ade from the pure un­
adulterated w itch hazel. D eW itt’s 
W itch H azel Salve has cured thous­
ands of cases of piles that would not 
yield to an y other treatm ent, and this 
fact hns brought out m any w orthless 
counterfeits. Those persons who get 
the genuine D eW itt’s W itch H azel 
Sulve are never disappointed, because 
it cures.
F or sale by W . C. Pooler.
C le a rin g  O u t S a le
..........OF...........
S Q U A R E  P IA N O S
$10, $15, $25  
$35, $45. $50
T h ey  aro not tho “ Just as good um 
now ”  kind but aro all right to lourn on 
and we w ill take thorn buck at these 
prices any tim e w ithin tw o years In e x ­
change for now pianos.
M A IN E  M U S IC  CO.
K< U K  LA NIL
KNOX C O U N T Y -ln  ( o u r to f  I*r«»l»aU». held  
ut Koekluud in vacation ou tho 26th day of 
March. 11MM.
Karuh M ItiiMt, Guurdiuu o f .1. Oscar Hunt, 
iii<■oiuprtent. of Rockport In huIU County, hav­
ing presented her lluul uccouut of guardianship  
o t  Hithl ward for allowance.
OaiiKHKn.Thulnottce thereof he given three 
week* MucceoMiveiy, in The Courler-Guxette. 
printed In Itoeklund In MuidCounty. that all 
perhoiiM hitercMtcd utuy attend ut a Probate 
Court to Ihi hold at Itoeklund on the 21*t day 
of April next, and show cuumc, if any they 
have, why the ituhl account Hliould not he al 
lowed.
CIIAKLKH K. MILLF.lt, Judge.
A true copy,—A rrkst :
i . i  , i l  u  FA YHON. Regie tor.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f Probate held 
ut Itoeklund in vacation ou the 26lh day of 
March, HMM.
Huruli M Hunt, Guardian o f Georgia A. Itu*t, 
incom petent, of Itoekport. iu *aid County, bar 
log  preueiiUid her final accouut of guardlau- 
*hlp o f »aid ward for allowance.
OimKUKh, That r otlce thereof (>e given throe 
weekti Miirccbslvely iu The Courfor-Gaaelte. 
printed in itoeklund iu *aid county, that* all 
peraoiiM interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to Ihj held at Rockland on the 21st day 
of April n ext, uud show causo. if uuv they 
have, why the suid accouut should not be a l­
lowed.
CIIAKLKH K MILLER. Judge
A true copy .--A l te s t :
26-27 2W t'LARKNt M D. PA YHON. Register.
N O T IC E .
The Committee ou Accounts uud Claims here 
by g ive notice that it will be iu seasiou at tho 
ofhee of the City Clerk on Hnriug Htrecl, ou  
Friday eveuings at 7 o'clock, immediately pre 
cad lug >hu regular m od iu g  of the City Coon U 
for the purpose of auditing claim* against b> 
city.
T h e  C o m m itte e  req u est th a t  a ll  b ill*  •>-* 
m ad e ou th e  r eg u la r  b illh e a d s  o f th e  cm y 
to  fa c i l i ta te  tlte lr  w ork . Theae bi JI heads > u 
be obtained a l the office of tbe City Clerk.
M. A JGIINHON 
C. H. BUY PR <■ .
M A. HI L \
2<> C ow w ilteeou  Accounts uou L'iato
Rockland, Me.. March 31 .1UUJ.
2 i o o o  Inches.'1OOO
A n  ivo ry  b illia rd  ball is tu rn ­
ed to a diam eter o f exactly 
2-,' ,^ inches. A n  expert b illia rd  
player w ill note the varia tion  of 
one part o f an inch.
T h a t is a fine d is tinc tion . I t  needs 
no expert knowledge to  detect the 
difference between ord inary coffee and any o f the famous
Coffees.
T hey are wide famed fo r the ir excellence. 
Experience, tim e and money have brought 
about the perfection
they have attained.
•'S E A L  B R A N D "
In i-l >. and a-lb. Tin Cans (air tight).
Other high grades in richly colored 
parchment bags (moisture proof).
N im b le , N id  and Nod.
M a n a g e r C ro c k e tt  O ffe rs  S om e E x c e p t io n a l ly  G oo d  
A t t r a c t io n s  fo r  N e x t W e e k .
Am ong the vau deville  and other 
ped al 1 itUrCB • ngag .1 h v  <'h;i«. H. 
Vale for the "E v e rla s tin g  D evil’s 
Auction" are Irene L a T our and Znza. 
a most novel perform ance, and D eW itt 
and Burns comedy acrobats and equili­
brists. Both these actR have been 
in-ought from Europe by M anager Y ale 
and are strongly endorsed ns London 
and Continental hits. Other features 
are offered In M orton and V an Allen ’s 
electric musical grotesques, and a new 
novelty entitled "T h e D ance to the 
Moon."
Remember the m atinee this Satu rday 
afternoon. “ Aladdin and H is W onder- ■ 
ful Lam p." E very  child attending the 
performance will receive a present.
This F rid ay night the Rentfrow  
Com pany will present "H ooligan ’s 
Lu ck" at the F arw ell opera house with 
an entire change of specialties. This 
com pany has been playing to good 
business all the week and give one of 
the best popular priced attractio n s so n ! 
In the city for some time. S atu rd ay . 
afternoon "A laddin and H is W onderful
this country. The poetry of grace lives 
in every move of their nimble feet and 
beauty In every  .curve of form and face. 
The costum ing this season is a rev ela­
tion of silk  richness and the varie ty  of 
dresses is astonishing. The choruses 
are fine, the m echanical devices most 
laughable and the ensem bles ca tch y  in 
the extrem e. T ru ly  to cata logu e all of 
the novelties em braced in "T h e Evil 
E ye”  would fill the page of a good sized 
newspaper. R ichard T. Brown, the 
king of entertainers. Is one of the new ­
est. and other new ones are Josie S is­
son. The Troubadour Four and those 
two grea t little  people. T h e Kennard 
• Brothers, as "N id and N od.”
"T he Reni W idow  B row n" holds a re­
ception nt the opera house Satu rday 
evening. A pril 18. under the w atchful 
eye of A. Q. Scam m on. T his lad y Is a 
real personage and about her hinges 
some of the most am using com plica­
tions ever introduced Into farce com ­
edy. H er attendant m erry m akers 
I com prise some of the cleverest com e­
dians and com ediennes on the stage. 
She is a devout adm irer of bright, up-
■  I L  ■  diseases and affections of every nature
Cleared A w ay
A new skin prescription all powerful In treatment of parasitio 
breaks in the skin. Not greasy or unpleasant, but a clean 
liquid, sopped or atomized over the affected parts. Instantly 
relieves all itching burning pains or soreness.
C leared  A w a v  an d  E n t ir e ly  C u red  in  21 D a v . .
TESTIMONY FROM A LEADING DRUGGIST
•‘ YE GOOD OLD T IM E S  ”
I have been reading. T h at In itself 
is not such an unusual occurrence that 
I should feel Justified in . ailing atten ­
tion to the la t lu i the ubject ir.att r 
of the work has Interest-d me io such 
an extent that I want others to share 
niy enjoym ent; theietoi I give verba­
tim  quotations from the pages befote 
inc.
In my wanderings to and fro on 
the face of the earth. 1 have foun 1 
m any gray-haired sire.- who si h for 
the “ good old days." T»> al' such I o f­
fer the advice to « e .se such sighing and 
to thank their lucky stars that th-y 
live in the present age. which is most 
surely the age of progression, and 
m or- especially and em phatically so. 
when compared wit it the days written j 
o f by Alice Morse E arle ’n the book i 
called ‘ The Sabbath In Puritan New 
E ngland." W ere the customs which 
then obtained to be called into active 
practice in these "degenerate” days. I 
fear there could not be found a suffi­
cient number of workmen to m anufac­
tu re  the various implements of punish­
ment devised by those in auth ority for 
the reformation and possibly the con­
version as well of the unw ary trans­
gressor.
In "the good old times” afore-m en­
tioned the church seems to have been 
the ruling power in the land. Not con­
tent w itli Its ecclesiastical powers, it 
interfered with the private affairs of 
individuals In a manner which we of 
the present generation would not only 
consider entirely unwarrantable, but 
which any and all of us would bitterly 
resent, w hether members of the august 
body or otherwise. For instance: “ In 
3659 Sam ’l C larke, for hankering about 
on men’s gates on Sabbath evening to 
draw  com pany out to him,’ w as re­
proved and warned not to ‘harden his 
ne k and be ‘w holly destroyed.’ “
One cannot help wondering what 
would happen now if one of our ‘‘han­
kering." Sam s or Joes or B lllys 
should re< eive public reproof from the 
chuich, for h an kerin g ' r und th? gate 
of his beat girl, while keeping one 
w ary on tiie dog-kennel, and the other 
on the back door, to detect therefrom 
the flirt of a snowy kerchief or other 
signal whi< h shall announce that the 
coast is clear and that "p a” has taken 
him self nut of the way. either to bed 
or to prayer m eeting as the case may 
be.
"In Belfast, Maine, in 1776 a meeting 
w as held, to get the ’Tow n’s Mind* with 
regard to a plan to restrain visiting on 
the Sabbath ." The time had passed 
when such offenses could be punished 
either by fine or Imprisonment, so it 
w as voted ‘that if  any person m akes 
unnecessary vizits  on the Sabeth, They 
shall be Look't on with Contempt.’ ”
"In 3651 Thom us Scott was fyned ten 
shillings unless he have learned Mr. 
N orton's C hataclse, by the next term 
of court.' ”
"In 1760 the legislature of M assachu­
setts passed the law that ’any person 
able of bo dy who shall absent them­
selves from public worship of God on 
the Lord ’s D ay shall pay the ten sh il­
lings fine.* ”
One case is cited in N ew  H aven in 
3647 of a W illiam  Blagden who w as 
"brought up" for absence from m eet­
ing. His excuse w as that he had fallen 
Into the w ater late Satu rday night, and 
could light no fire on Sunday to dry 
them, so he had lain in bed to keep 
warm  while his clothes were drying.”
H is excuse proved “ N. G.”  and he 
w as found guilty of "Sloathefulness” 
and condemned to be "puhliquely 
whipped."
It  w as then as well as a t the present 
time considered a sin to step about in 
unison with the sound of a fiddle, but 
the follow ing item must bring to mind 
more o r less forcibly the old sayin g  
anent the gnat and the cumel.
“ In N ortham ton, in 1738, ten g a l­
lons of rum were brought to raise the 
m eeting house’— and the village doctor 
g o t ‘£3 for setting his hone, Jonathan 
Strong, and £3, 10s. for setting Ebene- 
Ker B u rt’s thy.’ ”
Even the poor harm less, inert fiddle 
Itself w as looked upon with horror, 
though after a  while bass-viols were 
Introduced into the church under the 
nam e of ‘ Lord's fiddles.’’ L ater violins 
w ere allowed in m an y meetings, hut 
only on condition that the perform ers 
w ould p lay the fiddle w rong end up." , 
It m ay he easily  imugined that am ong 
■the unregenerate, controversial difficul­
ties m ay have arisen in regard to the 
exact and literal m eaning of the pro­
vision. One clergym an, who was op­
posed to the innovation, announced , 
from  the pulpit, ‘ W e will now sing and 
fiddle th- forty-fifth  Psalm .”
T b er- must have been queer o ccur­
rences in those "good old d ays” when 
the tyth ine man held full sw a y  during 
divine service. H« is portrayed as be­
in g  arm* d with a  long staff w ith a 
knob at le end and a fox ’s tail or a 
h are’s fo t dangling from the other, 
and w >-■ be unto any individual (au g h t 
nappinv in the sancLuary. I f  a man, he 
w as rudely aw akened by a thump on 
the c ra ’dum w ith the knobbed end of 
tiie staff. W om en were treated more 
gently. inasm uch as only the dangling 
piece of fur w as thrust in their faces. 
No doubt their m ortification was a- se 
vere. however, as that of the stern.-r
under its ruder aw aken in g
Jt is recorded that one m inister of
Y ork. Maine, finding the tyth in g man 
som ewhat lax In the perform ance of 
uls duties, took thi m atter in his own 
hands by ceasing his discourse and 
shouting. "F ire , fire, fire!" and when 
his slum bering parishioners aw oke witli 
the confused inquiry. "W h ere?” he  
made answer. "In Hell, for sleeping 
sinners!"
In those times th* re were i»« ws or 
"pui s" built as close to the pulpit as 
might he. and set apart for the aged, 
who could no longer hear as well as 
form erly. These were cal ed th "d eaf
The law  regarding the k eeplrg  of th 
Sabbath seems to have given a great 
deal of trouble, ami no wonder, for In 
m any r. S’ -et ts in re ab-urd regulation-’ 
could hardly exist. Here are sev. ra ’ 
transgressions tog< ther wi h the p- n il-  
t lc s  in f la t e d  in most cases:
"In 1670 two lovers. John Lew is and 
<arah Ch ipman, w -re accused and 
tr ’ed for s ittin " together under an an­
cle tree in Goodman Chapm an’s orch­
ard.”
This was In N- w London, (‘•tn’ e 
*ot elven, hut probably Connecticut.) 
‘A D unstable sol Her. for ‘w ettin g  ;• 
lece of an old hat to put in his shoe’ 
to protect his foot, on the Lord 's D ay. 
was fined, and p a ll fortv sh illin g s”
“ Capt. Kem ble of Boston w as in 1656 
°et for two hours in the public stock? 
<or his lewd and unseemlnerly behavior, 
which consisted in his kissing his wife 
’nubliquely’ on the Sabbath D ay. unon 
he doorstep of his house, when he h"d 
hist returned from a voyage and ab­
sence of three years."
The rules in Vermont forbade shout- 
Iner. hallooing, scream ing. running, 
-idlng. lumping, or other nrofane con­
duct. The penalty was forty shillings 
Rne and “ to he whipped on the bare 
hack not exceeding tpn stripes."
The New Haven code of law s ordered 
that "Profanation  of the Lord’s D ay 
shall he punched by fine, im prison­
ment or corporal punishm ent: and if 
• roudly and with a high hand against 
the auth ority of God— with death.”
In regard to the dress and manners 
f m inisters It seems the whole cong-e- 
-•ition were exercised, and m any and 
idiculous nre the instances quoted 
where said m inisters received public 
-e -ro o f for "indecorous” dr?ss or beha­
vior.
“ One m inister in Hanover. M ass., was 
reproved for his lack of dignity, which 
w as shown In his w earing stockings 
‘footed up with another color.’ He wag 
found gu ilty  of having Jumped a fence 
Instead of decorously and clerically  
w alking  through the gate when going 
to call on one of his parishioners.”
W hen I began this artic le it w as 
with the intention of copying para­
graphs from each ch apter of the book, 
but I forbear, as the book contains 
some three hundred or more pages, and 
life  is short. Besides, these m atters 
m ay not prove of such absorbing inter­
est to others, ns I have found them, so 
T close by saying, In all reverence, 
from a return of "ye  good old tim es,” 
Good Lord deliver us.
Adelia F. V eazie.
[T h is  Week:
t I 'W E N T Y -F IV E  Y E A R S  AGO
A review, from the colum ns of The 
Rockland G azette, o f  some of the 
ents which Interested Ro< k ’.und and 
v icin ity for the fortnight ending
\prll 11. 1878.
The ventilation of the High school 
Hiilding was a subject of pertinent 
•cwspaper dis< ussion. Dr. Benjamin 
W illiam s in the G azette said: “ It 
would bespeak more manhood and p u l­
i’ m otives if those opposed to further 
Improvements would make their state­
ments to the proper com m ittee instead 
of crouching behind anonym ous new s­
paper artic les."
■»
F’ark W ill W. Case arrived at L iver­
pool afte r  a passage o f  28 days, and 
Bark John It. Stanhope arrived at New 
Zeland a fte r  a passage of 104 clays.R
C. E. R ising moved to the baker shop 
at th e  corner o f  Main and Rockland 
streets, form erly occupied by Orbeton 
and Jones.
R
Steam er Lew iston w as running on 
the route between Bangor, Portland 
and M achiasport.
A. C. Gay. E. E. U lm er and F. L. 
Cum m ings were elected assistant en­
gineers of the fire departm ent, and 
I .ea n d e r  W e e k s  w a s  elected collector of 
taxes. R
M arried: Rockland. April 8, Robert 
E. M arden and Miss Jennie Wood, both 
of Rockland.
R
W illiam  H. Coombs & Co., florists at 
458 South Main street, published their 
spring announcement of plants and 
flowers
T H E  E V IL  E Y E .
F arw ell Opera House, T uesday N ight, April 14.
T h e  fo llo w in g  te s tim o n y  s p eaks  for itse lf. It  Is n m a tte r  of h u m a n ity  
to te ll everybody w ith  a ekln  d is e a s e  a b o u t th is  m e d lc a m o n t.
Astonishingly quick and complete cures of .'ll! varieties of skin diseases by D .D . 
D. have been fully verified in nine cases out of every ten that have come under 
my observation. In every case it did its work in 3 to fi weeks time. It is to my 
knowledge the most wonderful curative agent in all M ateria Meciica Aar diseases 
of tbe skin. Its results are marvelous; gome cases of years' standing were cleared 
away in a few days almost before my eyes.
I give this public aknowledgemcnt in response to a request from the D. D. 
D. Company as to niy honest opinion of this medicament. I have no hesitancy 
in expressing myself positively concerning it, as its elficacy has been proven to 
me beyond the possibility of doubt.
W IL L A R D  C. P O O L E R , D rug g is t, 
3 6 4  M a in  S t., R ockland, M e .
D. D. D. is now used by every family physician who has investigated it. It 
is used by the greatest skin specialists in the country. It is used in the Cook 
County Hospital, Chicago. It will clear away any parasitic break in the skin in 
from 3 to 00 days time. It is a medical triumph. In Eczema. Salt Rheum, Bar­
ber’s Itch, Itching Piles and all skin affections, in the invariable success this local 
treatment proves it is a  skin parasitic that causes the trouble and that it is not the 
blood that is to blame.
D. D. D. clears it all aw ay— absolutely and quickly, too.
The above druggist will fill mail orders on receipt of price— $1.00 a bottle. 
Compounded for druggists everywhere by the D. D. D. Company 70 Dearborn 
Street, Chicago, Illinois.
Lam p" will be presented and every 
child attending the perform ance will 
receive a present of some kind. These 
presents are now on exhibition in the 
large show  window of Thos. H. Dona­
hue’s drug store. Satu rd ay  night, "A  
F ight for a M illion” will close their en ­
gagem ent here. Ten dollars in gold 
will be given a w a y  Satu rd ay  night to 
the person holding the lu ck y  number. 
Get your num bers at the box office. The 
winner must he in the audience S atu r­
day night. N ight prices, 10, 20 30; S a t­
urday m atinee. 10 and 20 cents.
A H «««t B rea th
is a  never failing  sign of a  healthy 
stomach. W hen the breath is bad the 
stom ach Is out of order. T here Is no 
remedy in the world equal to Kodol 
D yspepsia Cure for curing Indigestion, 
dyspepsia and all stom ach disorders. 
Mrs. M ary S. Crick, of W hite Plains, 
K y., w rites: “ I have been a dyspeptic 
for years— tried all kinds of remedies 
but continued to grow  worse. B y  the 
use of Kodol I began to Improve at 
once, and after taking a few  bottleB am 
fu lly  restored In w eight, health and 
strength and can eat w hatever I like. 
Kodol digests w hat you eat and m akes 
the stom ach sweet.. F or Sale by W . C. 
Pooler.
The High s hool graduation In Thom ­
aston took place at the Congregational 
church. The class Included six young 
ladles and young men. The young la ­
dles were dressed in white cashm ere 
and had w reaths entwined at their 
right shoulder fa llin g  g racefu lly  to the 
opposite side.
W ith them on the platform  were 
rented the principal, W. B. M athews 
and his assistant. Miss Nellie Fales. 
The program  proper w as as follows: 
Oration—rhanc-R in Life. Maurice A Metcalf 
Es-ay—"N eset Vox Missa R everti.”
Ellie J . Nimmons.
ora tion — ‘ Patriotism ” WIPiam II. Andrews 
iv—1’I Cities" Ida E Slminnna
H istory— C<>ra E. Bobbin*
Oration—"Conqnr»tlve V due o f the C lassics,” 
H orace  C. l ’hinnev.
Essay—“ Alchemy." Alida M. Mehan
Kshav—••’Ih e  Ideal and the Real,"
A unit* 8 . Waldo
Prophecy— Cora H. R»l«i»ell
V aledictory— Henry Trowbridge
''he Appleton Reform  Club elected 
• follow ing officers: President, G. C.
D unton; vice presidents, Fred Messer. 
F ran k  W entw orth. F. O. K eatin g  and 
M ark Am es; treasurer. O. M eservey;
■ording secretary, A. L. Gushee; 
financial secretary, H. C.Pease.
V and als made a bonfire of the Apple- 
to n  hearse, the evident object being to
i ’has. H. Y a le  and Sidney R. E llis ’ 
fifth edition of "T h e E vil E y e ,"  which 
will he presented at the opera house on 
Tuesday, A pril 14. includes am ongst Its 
hundreds of novelties, that most unique 
and startlin g  sensation, "T h e Electric 
B allet." increased from  2500 lights to 
5000, thus doubling the effect in color 
and beauty, and as the tin y  electric 
sparks flash from  the cloth ing of m any 
beautiful girls, one Is bew ildered a t the 
w onderful in terw ea vin g  of light that 
dance and g litte r  fan tastica lly  In beau­
tiful disorder. The ballet this season, 
ow ing to the perfecting  of new ideas, is 
truly m arvelous In its display. One of 
the g rea t featu res that is new Is the 
P hasey T roupe of sixteen young E n g ­
lish maidens, their first appearance ia
to-date songs and ca p tiva tin g  dances 
and the p lay is full o f them. She Is a l­
so a stick ler  for fashion, and the cos­
tum ing is chic and rare. The p lay w as 
built for lau gh ter purposes xonly, so 
don’ t be misled, for if you are  of a 
really  serious turn of mind,* don’ t go.
A t the F arew ell opera house on 
Thursday, A pril 23, the fav orite  com e­
dian will be seen onoe again  in his new 
four act coinedy-dratna. "A n  Am erican 
H ustler." T h is being Mr. H a ll’s fourth 
annual v isit to Rockland, he needs no 
introduction to our local theatre-goers. 
"A n  Am erican H u stler” g ives him a 
scope even hu ger and w ider than did 
his form er vehicle ‘‘The Am erican 
G irl,” in w hich he so su ccessfully 
starred for three years. H is part In his 
new p lay Is M ajor "B o b ” Belter, the 
editor of the E a g le ’s Scream  of P a ra ­
dise, Idaho, and it certa in ly  fits him 
like a glove. Jovial, w itty, a lw ays 
ready for a  practical joke or to rescue 
any unfortunate from trouble, and at 
the same time m arvellously quick with 
ills "gu n " when the trouble arrives. In ­
cidental to the last act Mr. H all will 
Introduce his well known specia lty of 
songs and Imitations of w hich he has a 
brand new fund. I l ls  supporting com ­
pany is stronger than ever before, there 
being several strong specialties inci­
dental to the p lay besides his.
get nev one.
C U S H IN G
R obbod th e  G ra v e .
A startlin g  Incident, Is n arrated  by 
John O liver of Philadelphia, as follows: 
"I w as In an aw ful condition. M y skin 
was alm ost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue 
coated, pain continually in the back I 
and sides, no appetite, grow ing w eak- , 
er day by day. Three physician? had 
given me up. Then I w as advised to I 
use Electric B itters; to m y grea t Joy. 1 
the first bottle made a decided impove- | 
ment. I continued their use for three 
weeks, and am now' a well man. I 
know they robbed the grav e of another 
v ictim ." No one should fa il to try 
them. Only 50 cents, guaranteed at  
W m. H. K ittred ge’s drug store.
M iss F annie W. M iller has returned 
home from M assachusetts.
Mrs. Sit rah Collam ore is in town, the 
g u e s t  o f  M rs. J . A. W oodcock.
D. N. Payson has returned to his 
home in R oxbury, Mass. He w as a c­
com panied by his daughter, Muriel 
Payson, who will remain some weeks.
Mrs. M. A. M iller Is im proving from 
her recent Illness.
An easter concert will be given at th • 
church Sunday evening.
A "conundrum  supper” will be served 
at the town hall T uesday evening. 
April 14, should the w eather perm it; if 
storm y the supper will be served the 
first pleasant evening. To each fam ily 
represented, a souvenir will he present­
ed. and those w ishing one should not 
fail to attend.
I t  th e  B a b y  Is C u tt in g  T e e th
Be sure iunl use that old and w ell-tried remedy 
Ma*. W inslow ’s 8ootuimg S y so p  for children 
teeth ing . It soothis the child , softens the guunt, 
allays all pain, cure* wind colic and is the best 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-live ceuta a 
bottle .
A  G re a t  b eu sation .
T here w as a  big sensation In Lees­
ville, Ind., when W . H. Brown of that 
place, who w as expected to die, had his 
life saved by Dr. K in g ’s New D iscov­
ery  for Consum ption. He w rites: "I 
endured insufferable agonies from A s­
thm a, hut your N ew  D iscovery gave 
me im m ediate relief and soon thereaf­
ter effected a com plete cure.”  Sim ilar 
cures of Consumption, Pneumonia, 
Bronchitis and G rip  are numerous. It's 
the peerless rem edy for all throat and 
lung troubles. P r ic e  50c, and >1. G uar­
anteed by W m. H. K ittredge, druggist. 
T ria l hotties free.
V E R Y  F E W  PERSONS* feet are so 
com fortable that they are forgotten. 
W idow  G ay 's  Ointment will make you 
forget yours.
O ver-W ork W eak en s
Y our K idneys.
Unhealthy Kidneys Make Im pure Blood.
All the blood in your body passes through 
your kidneys once every three minutes.
The kidneys are your 
blood purifiers, they fil­
ter out the waste or 
impurities in the blood.
If they are sick or out 
of order, they fail to do 
their work.
Pains, achesandrheu- 
matism come from ex­
cess of uric acid in the 
blood, due to neglected
kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady I 
heart beats, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart is 
over-working in pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries. |
It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin­
ning in kidney trouble.
If you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer’s 
Sw am p-R oot, the great kidney remedy is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and is sold on its merits
by all druggists in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar siz­
es. You may have a" 
sample bottle by mail Home of bwawp-Root. 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer 
&  Co., Binghamton, N. Y.
Don’ t m ake an y m istake, but rem em ­
ber the name, Sw am p-R oot, Dr. K il­
mer’s Sw am p-R oot, and the addresB, 
Bingham ton. N. Y ., on ev ery  bottle.
NEW YOBK CLIPPER
IS  T H E
Greatest Th airlcai Paper m 
*m«rica: All pcisona In terested In tbe happenings  
in  the
A m u sem en t W orld
C .n n u t i flurd to w ith o u t It . 
P l« l . lS M t: l l  W K E K I V H O O  t-R K  V E A U  
SINtJI E COPY It) C K 'T *
For Sale by a ll N e w sd e a le rs  In all 
p a rts  o f th e  w o rld . 
S A M P L E  COPY F R E E . 
A ddress N E W  Y O R K  C L IP R E R ,
«  N ew  Y o rk  City
SCH O O L BO AR D  C O M M IT T EES.
T he sub-com m ittees o f the school 
board for the com ing ye ar are as fo l­
lows:
T ext Books and Course of S tud y—  
F ran k  B. Miller, Mrs. M ary N. P. 
H aw ken and Rev. E. H. Chapin.
Teachers— Mr. Chapin, Mrs. H aw ken 
and Mrs. W inifred L. Simmons.
E stim ates and E xpenditures— Charles 
E. W eeks, L. F. S ta rrett  and Mr. M il­
ler.
R ules and R egulations— Mr. Starrett, 
Mr. M iller and Mrs. Simmons.
riiuples.blotchcii ami all other spring troubles 
are cured by Hood's Karnaparilla—the m ost 
rfteotive o f all upring m edicines.
C O A L
T h e k in d  th a t  
p le a se s .
l i l t  and Stove Sizes.
Prompt Delivery.
F a m iid , Spear & Co
N O TIC E .
The Courler-U useU e goes Into a 
luiger num ber o f fam ilies In K n ox 
county than a n y  other paper pub- 
llsl id .
estate  o f HoraiidN. Keene, lute o f Rockland in 
tbe County of Knox, deceased, and given  bonds 
as the law directs. All p< rsoi s  having d e­
mands against the estate of said deceased are 
desired to present the same for settlem ent and 
all indebted thereto are requested to make 
paym ent immediately.
WILLIAM H. ULOVER. 
Match W. 1MU. 24-26-2S
You Don’t Have to Pay \
Your M oney D ow n W hen  You I 
T rad e  W ith  U s. j
A Q u arter D ow n a n d  the balance In In sta llm en ts o f  | 
« D O L L A R  A W E E K . .
S A L L  K I N D S  o f  F U R N IT U R E
I F u rn is h in g s , S toves, C a rp e ts , Oil C lo th s , E tc . | 
S E C O N D -H A N D  S TO V E S . t
( We do the C O L L E C T IN G . |R E M E M B E R , o n l y  o n e f^ o u r t h  j
| T. W. STACKPOLE, Thomaston, Me. j
SPRING FOOTWEAR
W e have ju st received a shipm ent of Medium Priced Low 
Shoes, for W omen, th a t are the
B est th a t w e have Ever Show n,
A nd we invite your inspection. These Shoes combines the 
season's styles with excellent w earing qualities, and can only 
be found in Rockland a t our store.
T h e  e lcom e S I .2 5 ,
T h e  B ernalda S I .5 O ,
T h e  D oris $ 2 .0 0
W E N T W O R T H  & CO.,
O p p o s ite  T h o rn d ike  H o te l, R o c k la n d , M a in e .
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E .
H. H. C R IE  &  C O .
Dont fall to ask for anything you want and see if you 
don’t  get it promytly.
WK ARK A (IKNKItAI. SUPPLY HOUSE r o l l
Heavy H ard w are , Iron and S tee l, 
Shoes and N a ils .
B L A C K S M IT H S ’ STOCK and TO OLS.
Carriage Stock and Trim m ings, Guns, Revolvers and Am m unition, 
Pain ts, Oils, W ire Rope, Nails, Glass, B lasting Powder, 
Dynamite, F isherm en’s Lines and Twines, Galvanized 
Nails and B oat H ardw are.
H. H . C R IE  &  C O M P A N Y ,
4 5 6  M a in  S tree t, R o c k lan d , M a in e .
F uller  <T* Cobb.
Clean Your 
Carpets, j
(< The season of house-eleaning is here 
«  L et us take up your Carpets, clean 
them  and lay tiiem again. No trouble 
to you and the best of results at-
& rained. Prices for cleaning— 
ss B ru ssel C arpets 15c. Woolen 
« H0e. Telephone to
F U L L E R  & COBB
I
